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I.INTF4)DUCTIObi . 

athologi8t3 workirkg with poultry know how 

very frequently diseases of the urinary sy8 tern are 

encountered. &enerally speaking, such casts are 

often reported as 0nephritis" when the kidneys show 

suerZicial deviations from the normal as swelling, 

alterations in colour, congestion and exCe88iVe 

prominence of urates within their substance. Ire-

quently the diagnoais is unjustitied; sometimes it 

is frankly incorrect, because of the large numbers 

of autopsies carried out in routine laboratories, it 

understanth.tble that only in a proportion of autopsies 

can the macrosoopical examination be supplemented by 

detailed histology. Consequently it is possible that 

in at least a minority of cases nephritis is diagnosed 

erroneously. Similarly, hasty examination with limited 

facilities may result in the more serious omission; 

when macroscopic lesions may not be discernible and 

a histological examination is not done. iiiis error 

can occur easily because glomerulonephritis in its 

acute and possibly subacute, stages may not be as-

sociated with any macroscopic lesions (see btlow and 

Siller, 199a). 

with these reservations in mind, an ap-

proximate estimate of the incidence of nephritis 

can be made. A few reports are to be found in the 

literature, but unfortunately the figures contained 

therein often refer to the percentage incidence of 
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nephritis among total autopsies and this may have 

little relationship to the actual incidence of the 

disease in either the flock or the country as a 

whole. It must be remembered that the dead birds 

sent to the diagnostic laboratories form anything 

but random samples. If all birds which died were 

in fact submitted, the figures would be consider-

ably more useful. Goes (194() found a 15A inci-

dence of nephritis among 79408 autopsies. The 

figures of Blaziand (1958) are much lower at 

but iriscbbier and Rindfleisch-S.yfarth (1948) 

record an incidence of macroscopic renal disease 

in 37 of their 581 poultry autopsies. 

gore significant, and undoubtedly more 

accurate, are the statistics published from the 

poultry progeny testing stations, where disease 

figures relate to the entire population and all 

birds are examined post-mortem. During the 

years 1952-4 (oultry iroduction and .rogeny 

tLrials, 1952-54) nepbritis was diagnosed in 20 

of oases. It must be remembered again, however, 

that such figures cannot be applied directly 

to the poultry population as a whole. It is 

interesting to note that Blaxland ( 1958) illus-

trates this particular point when the Weybridge 

figures of egg peritonitis (4.2,) derived from 

material throughout the country are compared 

with those of the laying trials where the inci-

dence is nearer 20. 
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On a flock basis Greenwood and blyth (1948) 

rt.port nephritis to occur in 12.8% of pullets. Since 

the figures relate only to young birds it cannot have 

general application. Working with only a seciion of 

the same flock, the present author found that during 

the five years 1956 - 1960 nephritis was diagnosed 

in 253 (294) of the 807 autopsies. Although this is 

again a figure calculated as a percentage of total 

autopsies, it is perhaps a little more valid, in that 

all dead birds were examined post mortem. included 

in this 29$,  however, are not only the macroscopically 

recognisable cases, but also tho8e which were diag-

nosed histologically, sometimes as a mere chance 

finding, when the condition was unsuspected at 

autopsy. 

Despite the indisputable importance of 

nephritis as probably the third most common disease 

of poultry in this country, few references to it 

appear in the literature. Many of the major text 

books on poultry diseases merely mention the con-

dition in passing; kieater and Schwarte (1959) do 

not even list nephritis in the index or discuss 

the condition in the text. 

spector (1951) published a short monograph 

on this disease. he was supported in his study by 

the Agricultural kesearch Council who, as Spector 

writes in the preface, recognised nephritisw as 

one of the most important causes of loss in 

poultry £loks. 
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The main purpose of the present investigation 

was to study the spontaneous nephritides in birds of 

the Poultry Research Centre. In view of the criticism 

already made, emphasis was placed on the histological 

study, this being the most neglected aspect of the 

disease. A classification of fowl nephritis can be 

suggested on the basis of this investigation. 

It has long been recognised that gout, at 

least the visceral form of gout, in birds is associ-

ated with nephritia. this complex is therefore 

usually termed "nephritis and visceral gout". Jhus 

it is obvious that any classification of avian 

nepbritides woulu not be complete if gout were not 

included. For this purpose a detailed discussion 

of both forms of avian gout i8 included in this 

investigation. 
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1.1 • MATikUAL and Mj2ki(j1)S. 

(A) katerials 

The birds used in this investigation originated 

mainly from the in-bred flock of Brown Leghorns of the 

.L>oultry Research Centre. The main part of this study 

is a pathological investigation of the nephritides 

occurring in fOWl8 and therefore the bulk of the 

material used came from routine autopsies. In addition, 

pathological material was obtained from other sources. 

kormal birds for anatomical study and experimental pro-

cedures were jalso used. ior the sake of clarity the 

entire animals material used in this investigation is 

divided into appropriate groups according to their 

source and / or uses. 

'roup 1 (Routine autopsy material) 

All pnimals of the roultry Ltesearoh Centre 

flock which died or were killed in extremis were 

exm{ned post mortem by the author. In the five 

years (1956-1960) this amounted to 807 autopsies. 

Group 2 (Additional pathological material) 

(a) 2roliferative Gloiierulonepht.t tie. 

£he tissue blocks of 21 birds which had been 

afiected with "messy vent" and which had been col-

lected by Dr. J.G. Campbell (of the .JCC unit at the 

L-ou.ltry Research Centre) during the years 1954-16, 

were used to supplement the study on proliferative 

&lomerulonephritis. 
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,eatrogen-secreting tumours. 

.he kidney sections from five birds with 

oestrogen.secreting tumours were prov4ded by Dr. 

J.U. Vampbell y  who diagnosed the neoplas&s as 

thecal (1 case), granulosa (2 cases) and tnecal 

and rauu.losa tumours (2 cases). 

sene c io poisoning. 

Dr. J.G. Campbell also lent some kidney 

sections froa fowls which had been fed on an ex-

perimental diet containing dried ragwort (Senecio 

jacobasa L.) or its component alkaloid sensci-

p1ylline. 

embranouz gloerlozie 14aritis. 

iasue blocks for histology iroa nine 

turkey pou.lts which had died from so-called 

urkey-X-iisease (ground-nut oisoning) were pro-

viciea by r. D.C. (stler, M.k{..V.b., Asiatant 

V.trinary investigation Cii.i.icer, Reading. 

iaraZfin blocks of kidneys and other 

organs from ten field eases of ground-nut oison-

ing in lowle were received from ir. L.h. kiemslsy, 

.h • • v • 

Iiiis histological material froui turkeys 

and Zovls £ors the basis of the study on membranous 

gloerulonephritis. 

Articular 0out. 

his condition is not encowitexed in the 

.koultry ktesearch Centre flock. 1r 	the winistry of 

Agricu.ltu.re  Veterinary Laboratory at La,swade, 



:oup 3 (orzal iiuneys for histology) 

Jney sections were made from norial 

£Ol8 (L.l.C.) at di±ferent ages. 

ere were thus 72 males and 72 females, divided 

.to 12 age groups ranging from 1 to 12 ieeks of 

se age groups, therefore, coitaiued 

aLales) 

roup 4 (u.strogen administration) 

estrol implants. 

- zng of stilboeetrol, .b.. (ioots) was 

subcutaneously into 6 males and 6 females, 

weska of age. These 12 chicks were killed 4 weeks 

ater, when 11 weeks old. 

:) 	ne £eedin&. 

Jr 	 at a Level of ,(2b of 

these birds died they were 

examined by the author. 

;rrni 5 (Garb011 tetrachioride poisoning) 

ix 1-week old fowls (3 males and 3 

females) were given 6 oral doses of C01 4  (lml per 

day) in the course of one week. They were killed 

on the day after the last administration, at an 

age of 11 weck&. 



tUtOp5iSd as soon alter death 

1le in order to minimise post-mortem autolyaie. 

any macroscopic changes, tissue blocks 

uneys and other organs were routinely fixed 

Susa. br specific purposes duplicate blocks were 

lso fixed in 10 formol-saline and ) for the demonstra- 

ot urate crystala) in absolute alcohol. 

in paraffin blocks were cut at 5/41 

- 	 ormalin fixed material were 1Q- 

thickness. 

il kidney sections were routinely stained 

atoxyline and eosin and by the periodic-

cid Scuff method (P.A.S.). £umerous other sped-

-ic stains wir. used on the variously fixed kidney 

iections; the results of thee special rooedures 

i'-. 	lth 1. 	t  



; 	aviuxi k1unej .U.as L.n e.- 

j investigated. ihe main im.)etus On this 

oject was given by Spanner, who in 1924-25 published 

rtant paper on the rena1..portal system of 

The gross anatomy is described in many books, 

.seB and shorter publications (bradley and èrahame, 

van den broek, van Cordt and iiirsch, 1951-; 

3dchild, 1956; Gordeuk and Grundy, 1950; Spector, 

oer, 1949 and others). 

:ce the cross anatomy is of little direct 

uent discussion, there is 

into its details. 

:vian kidney is re'atively much larger 

one, and the nephrons more numerous. 

various species of birds, Li &oue is,ang (1)23) 

4xAd between 9(j and 450 glomeruli per cubic mm. of 

rtical substance, oouipared with 4-15 gloiieruli in 

a ooiiparable area of mmrnalian tissue. A(obda (1)34) 

flaB shown that birds have more glomex -uli relative to 

their body weight than do mrnnrnl, reptiles or sin-

phibia. Qn the other band, Kobda claims that mam- 

malian glomeruli are larger on the average than those 

of birds. 

the arrangement of the nephric tubu.les has been 

studied by kiuber (197) and eldotto (192)). 	he 

central nehroas are comparable with those of mrnnmals 

by virtue of the presence of both short and long loops, 



ig. 1 

Normal peripheral glomerulus. 

x850 

I 

Yig. 2 

iormal ju.xta-medullary glomerulus. 'ihis is consider-

ably (about three times ) larger than the perpheral 

lomerulus. ihe macula densa is well illustrated at 

the bottom left of the glomerulus. .i'ote the large 

2CT surroundl-pg the glomerulus. 

PAS. 	 x 850 
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while the perihera1 ones are said to be similar to 

tnoae of reptiles. 

At first Bight it would appear that the avian 

kidney has no sharp division between cortex and 

niew4la; this is not so. In fact, the avian kidney 

is sub-divided into very many lobules, each of which 

is supplied by a centrally situated intra-lobular 

vein. In section the glomeruli are arranged in a 

ho.Lsø shoe shape anrouzid this intra-lobular vein 

with the open ends of the horse shoe pointing inwards, 

away from the periphery. The central glomeruli are 

larger than the peripheral ones (uber, 1907) as ii-

lustrateu in figures 1 and 2. 

(A) ..ne normal lornerulus. 

The structures of the avian and mpmmflan 

gloaeruli are substantially dii1erent. Smith (1)51) 

states that the glomerular development in birds is 

poor: "The glomeruli are small and heavily invaded 

by inert tissue, the glomerular tuft sometimes being 

reduced to a few short capillaries. 10 aglomerular 

bird is known, but even the chicken is not far from 

this state". he further states that in marine birds 

which have no access to fresh water for very prolonged 

periods, glomerular function may be nearly zero. 

"The degeneration of the avian glomeruli", Smith be-

lieves, "is related to the uric acid habitue of birds". 

bowman's capsule is usually lined by £latteaed 

epitAelium (jigs. 1 and 2). In birds as opposed to 

mmnisls, the glomerular tufts appear much denser and 



]ig. 3 

Normal rabbit's glomerulus. Note the abaeuce of a 

"central cell mass", The ttUt is much more highly 

vascularised than in the fowl. 

x850 

'ig. 4 

Normal glo&erulus of Testudo graeca. There is no 

central inesangiuni and the capillary loopB are much 

more highly developed than in the fowl. This 

glomerulus is rather similar to the innrnmcilian one 

depicted above. 

£AS 	 x 850 
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more cellular because 01 the drominent central mes-

angium about which the capillary loops are arranged 

(Figs. 1 and 2). (enerally speaking, the lumen of 

these capillary loop8 is narrower in the mammul, 

where this central accumulation of cells is not 

present (ig. 3). in birds, also, the glomerular 

capillary loops are Iewer in number, although like 

the mRmmsl1an  ones, they are lined by a distinct 

ipos1tive bisement membrane. iMore diZusely ar-

ranged 2Ai.'positive material extends without sharp 

demarcation irom this basement membrane to the 

$ troma of the tu.i t. 

In an electron microscopical study of the 

avian glomerulus particular attention was paid by 

.L'ak iloy and lioberteon (1957)  to this mesangiuxn or 

"central cell mass" as they termed it. they con-

cluded that these "mesangial" cells were not enao-

thelial but were connective tissue cells. The in-

ter-cellular material surrounding these cells was 

shown by these workers to be continuous with the 

capillary basement membrane. 

v. Abllendor (19u) is of the opinion 

that the perikicral glomeruli of birds arc similar 

to those oX reptiles, while the central ones re-

semble those of mrnmp1S. It has been stated 

(Aiar8hall, 1934) that the reptilian glomerulus is 

very 6imilar to Uie avian and that its poor vascu- 

larisation presupposes a small glomerular filtration 

su.rZace. Pak toy (1959) studied the electron 
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TABLE I 

SH(YIM) WE INCIDENCE OF COLUMNAR EPITHELIUM IN 
BCVMAN' S CAPSULE IN FOWLS OF DIFFERENT AGES AND SEX 

N3E(WEEKS) 1 2 3 4 5 6 

NO. OF SECTIONS 
COUNTED (oNE PER 
BIRD) 6 7 6 6 6 4 

TOTAL NO. OF 
GLC?(ERULI (IN 
ALL SECTIONS) 1197 1105 960 1040 1402 1292 

PERCENTAGE OF 
GLOMERULI 
WITH COLUMNAR 
CAPSULES 0.08 7.78 3.64 0.10 4.49 0.23 

NO. OF SECTIONS 
COUNTED (ONE PER 
BIRD) 6 7 6 6 6 3 

TOTAL MY. 
GLOMERULI (IN 
ALL SECTIONS) 1044 1126 1029 832 1441 1264 

PERCENTAGE OF 
GLOMERULI 
WITH COUM4AR 
CAPSULES 1,1 0.09 0.87 0.12 0.14 0.08 

ii 



Normal intermadiatr gl 

the normal squamoue epitheliuin lining J3owm ,m' 

capeule and merging into tb. 

of the first part of the 

Glomerulus of a normal 2-we Qlci ie Io. 

thwoing cuboidal epithelium lining Bowman's 

capsule. The beginning of the PCT is also 

shown. 

PAS 	 z 850 
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Gloinerulus of a normal 2- 	iu 	 L 

showing the vascular pole axat 	L 

epithelium of Bowman's capsu1: 

U.tstogram taken from the 	ii 

showing the percentae incidence of glomeruu 

with cuboidal metaplasia in males (yellow) 

and females (blue) of various ages. 
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iaj. aan oX the reptilian glomerulus, 

lug the kidney of a lizard (rachysaurus rugosa). 

i.kiough aentral cell ziiass was present, it was not 

pronounced as that oX the bird. The piLsent 

author has had opportunity to exRlcdne a number of 

normal and diseased kidneys Ironi various tortoises 

(estudo spp.) and has not observed tn.is central 

cell mass with the light microscope (fig. 4). It 

therefore seems that the gloineruli of these reptiles 

may more closely approxiiwite the mu:pliaij, type 

than the avian type. 

(B) (olwnnar A4Aetak)lasia of bowman's capsule. 

A number of kidney sections from normal 

Lowla ofdifferent ages were exRinined and it was 

found that although the majority of avian glomeruli 

have a capsule with ilaitened squauious epithelium 

(àig. 5), there are some where this epitheliuza 15 

cuboida]. (Aigs. 6 and 7). ihis cuboidal "metaplasia" 

is found most frequently in males, particularly bet-

ween 2 and 3 weeks of age and again at 5 weeks, al-

though in all young birds of either sex (aL least in 

those of the #rtC flock of brown Leghorns) some glomeruli 

of this type may be found; see table £ and Zig. 8. In 

adults of both sexes, such capsules are rare. 

his type of glomerular capsule has been ob-

served in a number of rnRmmRl8 (fielmholz, 1935). lie 

also saw It in a pyelonephritic human infant and in 

a 9-year old boy. tiaak (1)26) reported a similar 

finding in an adult v;ozian with pye.Lonephritis. more 

recently, it has been described in human kidueyu of 
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both sexes (inckh and Jo5he, 1954). in the humn 

kidney similar chinges in iowman's capsule were in-

terpreted as adenomatoid tra.asiormation by iiaen 

(1946) and these were believed to be associated 

with adrenal neoplasia by Chappell and xthillip& 

(1950) and with liver carcinoma by Nachman (1962). 

Crabtree (1941) has shown that CUbOidal epitheliuzu 

in iowman's capsule Occurs normally in male mice 

and actually constitutes a lorm of sex d.t4orphiszn. 

In birds as in aLammals the vise t.ral and 

parietal epithelium of the gloznerulue uevelops by 

ixivaginatiou of the tubular bud; at one stage of 

development, therelore, both these layers have a 

cuboidal appearance (Crabtree, 1941). Since the 

parietal layer is the first to assume the normal 

squamou... appearance it is unlikely, according to 

Crabtree, that the oocurxence.f cuboidal capsular 

epithelium represents arrested develoment, as was 

originally suggested by rtisak (1928). 

Selye (1j9) has ohserved large numbers of 

this type of capsule in Leinale mice treated with 

tstosterone. Crabtree (1941) Zound squamous epi-

thelium in sexually mature mice of both sexes; 

with increasing age it becomes euboidal. ihis ineta-

plastic process is more rapid in males in which the 

linal incidence may approach 1A4. 

ale chicks of less than lu days old are 

heavily androgenised and between 30 and 40 days a 

lurther peak of androgenisation takes place 

(breneinan and Watson, 1951). 	These t'vo peaks 
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ai androgenisation would agree Zairly well with the 

results obtained in the present study, which are 

sumrnsirised in table I and in the histogram (Zig. a). 

Uaiapbell (1j64.i) has also Lound by an indirect method 

that the androgen-oestrogen balance in male £owl8 

under 6 weeks of age, appears to be on the androgen 

side. ihere seems little doubt, thereZore, that this 

cuboidal xnetaplasia is a form of androgen respcse. 

The case of Chappell and 24llips (1950) is of inter-

est here, since the adrenal neoplasm found in the 

patient with the cuboidal epithelium may well have 

been a virilising adrenal tumur. 

(c) The tubules 

histologically the tubules are very similar 

to those of mRrmnls. .uie large thick-walled proximal 

convoluted tubules (l) have tall columnar epithelium 

and a usually quite distiict lurninal, AS-positive 

brush-border (Xig.t). Ahe dist&l convoluted tubules 

(I)Cl) are very much smaller, their walls are tkiinner 

and their comparatively low e9lwiinar epithelium is 

more basophilic than that of the ?CT (figs 1 and 2). 

The epithelium of the loops ol henle is in some ways 

similar to that of the DC'X but the cells are some-

what taller. Those of the very large, prominent 

collecting tubule8, which are generally a.cranged in 

groups forming the medulla, are lightl, stained and 

of greater diameter than the kCT. The ureter has a 

stratified epithelium which atains vividly with kA; 

the epithelium of its branches has two layers. 



iig. ) 

Cortical region of a kidney from 	1 

showing a secondary lyphoid foou. 

Lidney of a 1-week o. 

trating embryonic renal tissue. 
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According to Goodehild (1j6) tue drainage area oX each 

oX these branches comprises a lobe. Le maintains, 

rightly, that it is wrong to describe the avian 

kidney as consisting of three "lobes", as is so Ire-

quently done. lhese anterior, middle and posterior 

"lobes" are relerred by him as divisions and they 

are made up of a number of lobes. 

(D) Lymphoid nodules 

It is well known that areas of lympboid 

tissue, so-called secondary lymphoid nodules are 

found in most organs of the fowl (Oakberg and Lucas, 

194). these are also present in the kidneys (fi6.9) 

ac1 should not be mistaken for pathological infil-

trations of inflRmmstory cells. 

(B) Embryonic rests 

In the kidneys of young birds there are 

numerous aggregations of embryonic tissue (Iig.10) 

which stain more basophilically than mature renal 

tissue and which are usually situated at the 

peiphery of the lobules. These embryonic cell 

masses are often uarecognisable as tubules or 

glozneruli, although they undoubtedly have the potent-

ial to develop into these. the embryonic renal tis-

sue decreases in amount with increasing age and 

usually in birds over about 8 weeks of age it be-

comes difficu.lt to find (Campbell, personal oommuxii-

cation). ihe importance of these structures is 

shown by their neoplastic potentialities (Carr, 1956,1960). 



wever. 

) itenal-portal system 

wration is now giveu to what is per- 

nest studied aspect of renal anatomy - the 

rial-portal system. lihe question of the existence 

- 	 al-portal Sy8teln in 

ii amhibia, has been 

ie source of considerable dispute. It is surprising 

iat it is not only the physiological function of 

is system that was being disputed, for this is 

viously dilficult to prove, but also its purely 

uatomical existence. (fhe eminent anatomist kiyrtl 

1863) actually denied such a system not only in 

irds but also in reptiles and other nfmala). .diis 

is thoroughly reviewed by 6perber 

1 	 out that it was mainly the eminence 

u reputation of the participants in the argument, 

JH1Iuenced the opinions of other later workers. 

ollowing the admirable work of Spanner 

(1J24-25), however, there uan be no aoubt whatever 

of a renal-portal system bei present in bircs. it 

was particularly difficult to show that this system 

does, in fact, function. The early attempts to 

prove this by ipanner (1924-25) and Das (1931) were 

rejected by subsequent workers on the grounds that 

their experimental procedures had produced a non-

;physiological state which made the interpretation 

of their results unreliable, the same criticism is 
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(1950) and Cuypers (1959). 

.erber (1949) was the first to tackle the 

functional activity of the renal-portal 

:,rstem in fowls by a different and more reliable 

thod. Ae injected phenol red intra..muscularly 

.ito one leg and, collecting the output of each 

;arately, found the kidney ipselateral to 

ion site to secrete more phenol red than 

±dney draining the opposite leg. .4hiS efiect 

;iterpreted as evidence that dye from the in-

.ected leg reached the ipselateral kidney directly 

:irough the renal-portal system and was excreted, in 

irt at least, before entering the general circulation. 

.nese results were confirmed by ktennick and Gandia 

1 4) using p-amino-hippurate. Levineky and 

.hoaphate 

leg was 

sed with parathormone. 

Lie criticism ci unphysiologieal conditoi 

ir le8s, or not at all, in these experiments, 

it an observation made at this Centre confirms the 

istence of a functional renald.portal system in a 

ich had not been subjected to any experimental 

.•re whatsoever (Siller, 1959 b. se appendix). 

An osteogexiic sarcoma had developed spontaneously at 

the proximal extremity of the right tibia of a Lrown 

Leghorn hen. Although metastases of this neoplasm 

were present in both lungs, of all the other organs 



ases. Since, i* man at least, osteogenic sarcomata 

tastasise most frequently to the lungs (as much as 

(v according to ihillis, 1953) and since the spread 

by the haematogenous 

ipselateral kidney 

ilords direct evèdenoe oi spread through the renal- 

portal system. This theory was later confirmed 

,iller and Carr, 1961; see appendix) when metastases 

L experimental leg tumours were found to localise 

ith extremely high frequency in the ipselateral 

ally in preference to other organs. 

iouh it has been established that there 

an anatomical but also a functional renal- 

;ystem in fowls, its true significance and 

ts pysio-pathological importance i.., still completely 

Jcnown. It is difficult to conceive the purpose 

erved by "filtering" the venous blood from the legs 

:ough the kidneys. Smith (1951) believes that the 

• stence of the renal-portal system is closely as- 

oiated with the predominance of tubular excretion 

over 610L,CYU1ar filtration in birds. Me further sug-

gests that the renal-portal system is an inherent 

characteri6tic of the mesoneph.ric kidney. only mmmnls, 

which have developed a metanephric kiciney, lose their 

renal-portal system during embryonic development. Thus 

smith (1951) suggests that adult fowls do not have a 

metanehric but a mesonephrio kidney. This is not correct. 



k!ig. 11 

Diagram taken from 6panner (1924-25) to illu.s 

trate the circulation in the avian kidney. 

shows the arterial supply (blac. 

vnous supply of the renal-port 

(deise stippling) and the elTerent vei; 

(11 •; 	ti 



Abb. 717. Schema der Gefa!versorgung der Vogelniere. NaCIL 
Spanner 1925. 
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fl/cry young chicks as a relatively large 1dol1Zian body 

anterior pole of the definitive kidney. 

t all the afferent venous blood in this 

- . 	stem is derived from the legs, since at the 

tenor end the eflerent renal veins from either 

h the coccygeo-mesentenic vein, which anasto- 

with the mesentenic vein (11g. 11). .this 

esenteric vein, therefore, cornmunicates both with 

hepatic-portal system (anteriorly) and the renal- 

rtal system (posteriorly). The circulation in 

this vein is d.iflicult to understand and no experiments 

Aaave so far clarified the position. It would seem 

that there must be a point along the course of this 

meseneric vein, prox1ml to which the blood flows in 

a cephalad direction, while distal to it,it is caudally 

directed., 

Not all the aiferent venous blood from the 

legs is filtered through the kidneys directly, some 

of it flows into the posterior vena cava. 1his 

"direct" flow is controlled by a valve (Kl.Z. in iig.ii) 

situated at the junction of the feiuoral vein (V. iliaoa, 

spanner) and the posterior '.'ena cava. ihe morphology 

ot this valve was carefully studied in different birds 

by Spanner (1935). Renn.ick and Gandia (1954) have 

suggested that this valve is under nervous control and 
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ilbert (1961) has actually demonstrated the nerve 

fibres within it. 

The controlling mechanism of this valve, and 

therefore of the amount of blood permitted to go 

directly to the heart, or convereely via the kidneys, 

is not known. 

Since the port.l system supplied the tubules, 

however, it may well be of some direct importance in 

the develoment of the descending type of pyelonebritis 

(see see Lion V), since inflrnnmtory cells (heterophils) 

appear to accumulate in the peritubular region, or that 

which the afferent renal veins are believed to supply. 

Smith (1951) suggests that in birds shunts may 

exist between the renal-portal system and the efierent 

renal vein, mkirig it possible for blood from the 

foruier to by-pass the kidney. These organs may 

similarly be by-passed to some extent by way of the 

coecyeo-mesentsric veins. This would permit blood 

to Ilow from the renal-portal to the hepatic-portal 

system. 
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THE HEPHRITIDES Olf T1i OWI 

Many avian pathologists, when referring to 

neph.ritis, imply that condition which is described 

in Section V as pyelonephritis. A differentiation 

into glomeru.lonephritis, interstitial nephritis and 

pyelonephritis is rarely made. This is perhaps 

understandable since by far the most common form is 

pyelonephritis, which in most cases is readily reco-

gnised macroscopically and which is frequently as-

sociated with visceral gout. Pyelonephritis and 

"nephritis and visceral gout" were diagnosed in 78 

of the nephritic cases in the present study. 

That other forms of nephritis can occur in 

birds has been pointed out by Irischbier and Rindfleisch-

;Seyfarth (1948) 9  but they mention only glomerulo-

nephritis and interstitiatl nephritis. The 51 cases 

examined by Spector (1951) were all of the pyeloneph-

ritic type and he states quite categorically that in 

no case were the glomeruli or blood vessels the seat 

of primary disease • All three types of nephritis have, 

however, been described by various authors; reference 

to this may be found in Reis and Nobrega (undated). 

In the material of the present study all three 

types of nephritis were observed and their macros-

copical and histological appearance is described in 

detail below. 



is tact that the aetiology of this 

the purely hi8tolOgical 

len (1951) has been adopted here. 

llen mentions five types of acute glomerulonephritis; 

ely; proliferative, exudative, necrotising, haemor-

gic and meiubranous. ioth membraxious and prolifera- 

:ve types were observed in fowls of the present study; 

tiouh iriscbbier and Rindfleisch-Seyfarth (1948) 

scribed an exudative form of glomerulonephritis in 

tids was not obsered. 

,. Proliferative Glomerulonbphxitis 

his loru 000uis u.. ye frequently than might 

1uLe. Ji.o j)roonce i; Liten unsuspected at 

topsy; macroscopicaily the kidneys may appear normal, 

;et under the microscope the glomeruli show the typical 

proliferative lesions. 

A full description has already been published 

under the title of "The Pathology 01. iivian Glomerulo-

nephritis" (Shier, 1959 a), which is enclosed in the 

appendix. 

(1 )iaterial. 

s already stated, 233 cases of nephritis 

were diagnosed during routine autopsies at the Poultry 

hesearch Centre, and 47 of these had proliferative 

glomerulonephritis. The following description is 
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based on the study of these, together with the histo-

logical material of another 21 cases kindly lent by 

r. 	Campbell. 

incidence 

During the years 1956-1960 the mci-

deuce of proliferative glomerulonephritis was in the 

region of 20$ of all nephritis cases, or 5.8$ of all 

autopsies. The majority of the 68 cases showed the 

histological characteristics of the chronic form; 

only 18 (26%) were diagnosed as acute glomerulo-

nephritis. .he limited data thus available suggest 

that females are more frequently affected than males. 

Among the 68 cases 62 birds were female. here were 

only 5 males and 1 capon. however, the female:male 

ratio in our routine autopsy material is about 5:1; 

in the older age groups particularly, more females 

than males are kept. 

There is no definite age incidence; birds 

from less than 1 up to 3 years were alfected. kost 

cases occur, however, in year-old pullets, at the 

hight of egg production. 

Clinical symptoms. 

Attention is drawn to chronically 

aifected birds by a drop in egg production, accom-

panied by Swelling and ulceration of the eloacal 

mucous membrane, which arises from irritation by 

the copious and continuous tischarge of urine, as 

shown by a characteristic white soiling of the 

feath.rs surrounding the vent. The condition is 



TABLE II 

THE CAUSES OF DEATh AND INTERCURRENT CONDITIONS IN 26 BIRDS 

IN 1HICH GLOMERULONEPHRITIS WAS DIACNOSED 

CAUSE OF DEATh 	 NO. OF BIRDS 

Glomerulonephritis alone 	 6 

Pneumonia 	 4 

Pericarditis 	 4 

"Egg peritonitis" 	 3 

Post-operative peritonitis 	 I 

Rectal prolapse 	 2 

Neoplasia (adenocarcinoma of the 
oviduct,istiocytic cell sarcoma) 	2 

Endocarditis 	 1 

"Cage Layer Fatigue"(Bell & Slller,196 	1 

Hepatitis 	 1 

Ventricular septal detect (Siller, 1958 	1 
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popularly known at thetoultry itesearch Centre as 

"messy vent". 

ost acute casesp and undoubtedly also many 

of the more chronic cases of short duration, show 

no clin-Ical abnormalities. They can be diaziosed 

only at autopsy and may require hi8tological exarnina-

tion of the kidneys. 

Blood films, especially in the later stages 

of the disease, show heterophilia and monocytosis: 

heterophil granulocytes rise from a normal of about 

25-30A to 35-40- and monocytes from about 3-64 to as 

much as 35-45 in ver a  severe cases. 

Between 1955 and 1957 this form of prolifera-

tive glowerulonepnritis was present at the k.R.. in 

almost epidemic form. since tnen, however, only 

sporadic eases have been seen. ko satisfactory 

explanation can be given for this change in the epi-

deuiiological mRnifestations of this disease. 

(4) Post-mortem fin.ging. 

uring 196 - 1960, 26 of the 47 birds 

affected with glomerulonephritis had died, while the 

reiiiaining 21 had been killed. '4 the 26 birds which 

had died, in only 6 (23) could the cause of death 

be directly atributed to renal disease; no compli-

cating extra-renal lesions were found. Table II 

shows the variety of the other, and perhaps unrela-

ted, conditions which were observed in the re-

mining 20 glomerulonephritic birds. It way be 

significant, however, that 14 of these 2u fowls (7oØ) 
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haa, besides the renal lesions, soie infective con-

ditions which precipitated death; these were: 

pneumonia (4),  pericarditis (4), peritonitis  (4), 

hepatitis (1) and endocarditis (1). 

In view of the diversity of these inter-

current conditions and their infective agents, it 

is doubtful whether they bear any direct relationship 

to the development of the kidney lesions. 

£he maoroscoic post-mortem examinations of 

birds which have died from glomerulonephritis, or 

those which were killed during the early, or even 

later stages of the disease, often fail to reveal 

any characteristic lesions. In some cases the ktdneys 

may be soznswhat enlarged, but there is no evidence of 

a granular surface or scarring. 

There is evidence of neither cardiac enlarge-

merit, oedema nor accumulation of fluid in the serous 

cavities. The aorta and large systemic blood vessels 

show no macroscopic abnormalities. Occasionally, 

however, localised atheromatous plaques are present, 

which are also frequent in older bird5 withu± renal 

lesions (Siller, 1961). Atheromata were observed in 

12 birds of the present series. 

(5) iiistological findings. 

Lven in cases where clinical minifestations 

are minimal and where the macroscopic examination shows 

no deviation from the normal, el1 marked and characteL-

istic renal lesions can be regognised microscopically, 

and acute and chronic changes can be differentiated. 



hg. 12 

Very early glomerular changes in acute Qlo-

merulonephritia, there is a tremendous en-

largement and ischaemia of the glomerulus, 

swelling of the epithelium and proliferation 

of endothelial cells with obliteration of 

the capillary space. 

x580 

hig. 1 

Acute (lomerulonephritis. Myaline droplet 

degeneration of the swollen epithelial oells. 

ff&1t 	 z850 
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ig. 14 

Aitgh power photograph of a portion of a gb-

merular tuZt, illustrating the hyaline droplet 

degeneration of the epithelial cells in acute 

gloaerubonephritia. Aote the thickened base-

ment membranes. 

.PAS 
	

x 1900 

kig. 15 

bomeiulu.s in acute gbomerubonephritis. The 

capsular space is still obliterated and the 

tuit is swollen owing to massive endothelial 

prolileration. 

x 850 
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(a) Acute proliferative tilomerulonei2hxitis. 

During the acute state Ui histology of the 

kidney is ty4al of acute proliferative diffuse 

glomerulonephritis, although all the gloirieruli do not 

become involved simultaneously. The larger ju.xta-

medullary glomeruli are the first to be affected. ihe 

most striking change is a marked enlargement due to 

an increase in the size of the tuft. This is brought 

about by a swelling of both the visceral and the 

parietil epithelium and a proliferation of the capil-

lary endothelial cells and the mesangial cells in the 

centre of tht, tuft. lihe partetal epithelium of 

bowman's capsule and the visceral epithelium of the 

tuft conseuently lie, withut adhesions, in close 

apposition and fill the capsular space, so that the 

gloerular capillaries are compressed and empty 

(fig. 12). Later the initial swelling of the vis-

ceral epithellum is succeeded by degenerative chAnges 

enaracterised by the appearance of kAS-pusitive 

hyaline droplets within the cells (figs. 1' and 14). 

The capillary loops resume patency, but their basement 

membranes become thickened and sometimes duplicated 

(fibs. 15 and 16). 1!ven with abatement of the early 

swelling of the epithelium, the tuft still remains 

somewhat enlarged, owing to the maintained prolifer-

atiun of the endothelial cells. 6ubsequently more and 

more glomeruli become involved in this way until the 

majority show chAnges. The renal tubules remain 

normal. 
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1 ) ø 1 

hronic 6lomexulonephritis. Note the cuboidal 

cells in the parietal epitheliwn, the pen-

glomerular fibrosis and the proliferation of 

the mesangial cells. 

H & E 
	 x 850 

'ig. 19 

A group of severely affected peripheral glomeruli 

in the chronic stage, showing massive fibrosis 

and shrinkage of the tufts. 

13&E 	 x170 
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iig. 20 

i!n1arged and distorted glozzeru.J.i in chronic 

glomerulonephritis. ithere is a thickening 

of the blood vesseiB. 

x140 

iig. 21 

Two glomeru.li in chronic glomerulonehritis. 

£ote the eapsulr librosis and the close chain 

of bead-like epithelial cells surrounding the 

tuftg. 

z640 
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(b) hron.tc proliferative glomerulonephritis. 

.kie lesions characteristic of the chronic 

stage can generally be interpreted as a direct exten-

sion of the acute lesions. Blood vessels and, to a 

lesser extent, the tubules also become involved. 

(i) Glomerular changes. All glomeruli are 

enlarged and the capsular spaces become more distinct 

because of shrinkage of the tufts (fig. 17). bowman's 

capsule is frequently thickened, partly because the 

epithelium has become cuboidal (Zig 18) and partly 

from the development of a pericapsular fibrosis, which 

may be massive (hg. 19). In the very distorted 

gloxneruiar tufts the swelling and the hyaline droplet 

degeneration of the epithelium disappear and the 

thickened capillary basement membranes are no longer 

obvious. A striking feature at tLis stage i3 in-

creased cellularity of the tuft, its centre being 

transformed into a mass of endothelial cells (figs. 

18 and 20). itie epi thelium of the periphery of the 

tuZt also undergoes considerable nyperpiasia, rev 

suiting in the homation of a close chain of cells 

which envelop the tuft (Zig. 21). 

.hou,gh there is a mild increase in argyrophil 

fibres within the glomLru.lar tuft, there is no true 

fibrosis, typical of human chronic 6lomerulonephritis. 

At the same time the tuf i. is shrunten, being markedly 

distorted and atrophic, showing a persiltent ischaemia 

(iiç. 22). Crescents are rare and, when present, 

consist of a more or less loose mass of proliferating 
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Chronic glomerulonepliritis 

are tl2ick(.110d wid ti:e 	 tift 

distorted. 

17 

(hronic gloxneruIonephritis. AtIQIhT 

gloiaerular tuft and thickening of the arte 

walls. The vessel on the lest shows some 

thickened collagen fibres. 

x640 
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645 	 OSTEOGENIC SARCOMA IN A FOWL 

Despite Sperber s experimental results and his carefully summarised evidence 
for and against the existence of a functional renal-portal system there are some 
(e.g. Barth, 1949) who still question its existence in the adult fowl. 

SUMMARY 

A case of spontaneous osteogeluc sarcoma is described in a seven-year-old 
female fowl. The primary tumour developed on the proximal extremity of the 
right tibia and there were metastases in the right kidney and both lungs. The 
radiological and histological examination of this neoplasm sllosve(l the 
characteristic picture of human osteogenic sarcomata. A high plasma alkaline 
phospliatase activity was observed in this fowl. Transmission experiments were 
negative. 

The occurrence of the isolateral renal metastases is interpreted as additional 
evidence for the existence in adult fowls of a functa)nal renal portal system. 

The author thanks Dr. D. J. Bell of the Biochemical Section for the determina-
tion of the alkaline phosphatase activity lie also thanks Dr. .1. G. Carr of the 
British Empire Cancer Campaign Unit for carrying out the transplantation 
experiments. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

Fin. 1.-Radiograph of the right leg, showing a large calcified tumour at the proximal end of 
the tibia. The femur and the femoro-tibial joint were not affected. Note the partially 
calcified tendons. 

Ftc. 2-Section of the primary tumour shown in Fig. 1. Note the high degree of differentia-
tion with the formation of ostcoid and calcified bone. There are large masses of mature 
osteobmasts, but no osteoclasts. H. & E. r< 95. 

Fin. 3.-Tllustrates the more anaphsstic character of the osteoblasts at the periphery of the 
primary tumour. H. & E. x385. 

Fm. 4.-Calcified and non-calcified osteoid of the tibial neoplasm, showing various degrees of 
maturity in the osteoblasts; some hear very pronounced processes. H. & E. x 385. 

Fm. 5.-Infiltrative growth of the primary tumour. Note the masses of anaplastic osteoblivi 
invading the neighbouring muscle tissue. H. & E. x 95. 

F'in. 'L--M atai in thio richif kichiv. ,liowin 	,tro,hi,'(l tluilcs u  = 	:- 
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(1957) the tumour resembles a human osteoblastic osteogenic sarcoma on the 
basis of the preionrniaiice of more or less a.naplastic osteohlasts and the presence 
of a variable but definite osteoid component. Calcificatiun was seen not only 
in the iriry  tumour but also to some extent in the metastases. According to 
Jiahlin (1957) multniucleated giant cells are rarely seen in osteogenic sarcomata 
in the present case such cells were not olserved. 

It is unfortunately impossible to compare the histology of the present tumour 
with that of other osteosarcomata occurring in fowls. The only other cases 
which have been found in the literature were reported by Eber and Malke (1932) 
and Reis and Nobrega (undated), neither of whom give any histological details. 

Authorities agree that the most common sites for osteogenic sarcomata in 
man are the distal extremity of the femur and the proximal end of the tibia 
(Christensen, 1925 Geschickter and Copelancl, 1949 Dalilin, 1957 Amromin, 
1959). While in the avian case of Eber and Malke the primary tumour was 
situated on the sternum, in the present case it was found to be at the proximal 
extremity of the right tibia. Reis and Nobrega make no mention of the location 
of their tumours. 

Two-thirds of the human osteogenic sarcomata occur at an age of between 
10 and 30 years ; very young children and 01(1 PeoPle  are seldom affected (Willis, 
1953). if a true comparison were at all possible, the present case would be found 
to fall very much outside this range at the time when the tumour was diagnosed 
the hen was over seven years old, an advanced age for a domestic fowl. It is 
possible that one reason why this counterpart of the most common primary 
malignant human bone tumour is so rarely observed in fowls, is that they are not 
kept commercially beyond a maximum age of about 3-4 years. 

The plasma alkaline phosphatase activity in this present case was 360 units 
the range for non-laying, non-moulting, normal hens lies between 25 and 120 
units (Bell, 1960). High alkaline phosphatase activity is also characteristic of 
human osteogenic sarcomata (Willis, 1953). The alkaline phosphatase of the 
plasma is believed to originate largely if not entirely, in the osteoblasts ; the 
enzymic activity of the plasma may therefore be considered to reflect the amount 
of osteoblastic activity in the bone. In birds suffering from cage layer fatigue 
which involves a bone dystrophy, high values for plasma alkaline phosphatase 
(300-600 units) have been invariably found (Bell. Siller and Campbell, 1959). 

In view of the fact that some bone tumours in the fowl, such as the osteoma 
of Fujinami (1930), the osteo-chondro-sarcoma of Tytler (1913) and the osteoid 
sarcoma of Pikowski and Doljanski (1946), are transplantable, it is noteworthy 
that the transplantation experiments failed in the present case. 

Metastases to the lung occur very frequently in man. Willis (1953) assesses 
the incidence of secondary growths in the lungs as high as 75 per cent. Spread 
is generally by the haematogenous route and lymphatic dissemination is rare. 
I i i the present case both lungs carried metastases. A very interesting j)hetiomenon 
is the confinement of renal metastases to that organ situated isolaterally to the 
affeted leg. Birds possess a renal portal circulation (Spanner, 1924-25), whereby 

s blood from the leg is filtered through the capillary bed of the isolateral 
idrw .v. The fact that heavy metastases were found in the right kidney, and 

iii the left, SUpports the conclusive work of Sperher (1948) on the existence 
iirictional renal portal system. This would provide .In immediate haemato- 
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kidney. Both lungs carried similar tumours of varying size. The other organs, 
including the left kidney, showed no macroscopic abnormality. 

Tran9mission experiment 
No tumours resulted from injections of saline tumour suspension in day-old 

chicks. Similar material grew on the chorio-allantoic membrane of 3 out of 6 
inoculated 14)-day chick embryos, but further passage failed. 

Histo-p&Iwlogy 
Material from the prinlary growth on the til:da was fixed in II) per cent formal-

saline and decalrified. Blocks of other tissues and organs were fixed in Susa, 
embedded in paraffin and sectioned without previous decalcification. 

The tibial tuniour showed a structure tvj)ical of osteogenic sarcomata, with 
large areas of ost.eoid and calcified hone (Fig. 2) and, particularly at the periphery, 
areas of more or less undifferentiated spindle-shaped osteoblasts (Fig. 3). The 
osteoid and calcifie(I bone was arranged in irregular trabeculae which were 
bordered by chains or sometimes large groups of pleomorphic, somewhat spindle-
shape1 osteoblasts, which frequently bore numerous processes (Fig. 4). In 
section the free " edge " of the tumour showed sheets of closely knit undifferen-
tiated cells, exhibiting marked infiltrative growth into the surrounding muscle 
tissue (Fig. 5). Although multitiucleated giant cells may have been present 
they were liv no means obvious, even in the calcified 1)ortioils of the neoplasm. 
In the undifferentiated peripheral portion mitotic figures, although present, were 
not numerous : the nucleoli of the osteobla.sts in these areas were, however, 
large and very prominent (Fig. 3). The tumour was well vascularised and there 
was no evidence of necrosis. 

The histological appearance of the metastases was essentially similar to that 
of the primary tumour. In the lungs, as well as in the kidney, these secondary 
growths appeared to be fairly well circumscribed and more or less si -dierical 
they were not encapsulated and, in fact, manifested apparently rapid infiltrative 
growth into the tissues of the affected organs. 

In the centre of these metastases, well differentiated and prtially calcifjed 
osteoid was preseiit, particularly in the lungs. This was irregularly interspersed 
by groups of readily recognisable osteoblasts. The peripheral infiltrating zone 
had a much iiiore anaplastic character, the tumour cells exhibiting great 
pleomorpllism and numerous niitotic figures (Fig. 6). 

The apparently rapid infiltrative growth of the inetastatic tumour cells iii 
the kidney is illustrated in Fig. 6, where atrophic, but in no way degenera i 
renal tubules and glomeruli were seen embedded in tumour tissue. In the luti 

the a1)pearaflce was essentially similar in that the alveoli tended to bec 
filled with tumour cells, and in the peripheral portion at any rate. they retaiii 
suggestion of lobulatcd st taut tire 	_-\rcas d ned' si u crc imt (bserved iii 
inetastatic growths. 

1)1 SI 	ss to 

There can be little doubt that this tum ar i' a ii 	 itii sai-iiii . 	lt 

histological and radiological characteristics are virtually identical with tin 
Illilliall 	sttar' 	nat:. 	.\''orditt 	to Illo 	 fpai of 4 oventtv and I 
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SPONTANEOUS primary bone tumours are So rare in the fowl that the occurrence 
of an osteogenic sarcoma is of sufficient intrinsic interest to warrant report, 
1)articarly since Fekiman and Olson (1952) state that the rarity of these 
neoplasms has precluded adequate study. 

Osteornata have been observed in the fowl by Fujinami (1930) and Heim 
(1931). Kaupp (1933) described a tumour which he termed a sarco-chondro-
osteoina. Avian osteoclastotnata have been reported by Baker (1928)   and 
Campbell (1947). Tytler (1913) (lescribed in detail a transplantable osteo-
chondro-sarcoma in fowls. Eber and Malke (1932) mentioned the occurrence of 
an osteosarcoma among their large collection of avian neoplasms. Reis and 
Nobrega (undated) state that in birds they have seen five osteogenic sarcomata, 
three of which presented the appearance of osteo-chondro-fibromata. Neither 
Eber and Malke nor Reis and Nobrega described these tiimours in any detail. 

This communication describes the finding of a malignant osteogenic sarcoma, 
which had arisen spontaneously at the pioxiiiial extremity of the right tibia, 
and had metastasised to the right kidney and to both lungs. 

Ca$e history 
A Brown Leghorn female (A.3466) was found to be lame when over seven 

years old. She was one of a group of normal liens kept at the Poultry Research 
Centre under ordinary semi-intensive conditiomis as controls to a long-term 
environmental experiment, briefly reporte(l on by Greenwood (1958) and \Vilson 
(1958). A hard swelling had developed in the region of the right femoro-tibial 
articulation. Movement of this joint was somewhat restricted but the degree 
of lameness was mild. On palpation the swelling was found to be hard, 
apparently painless and firmly adhering to the bone. A radiograph (Fig. 1) 
showed a tumour involving the proximal extremity of the tibia ; it affected 
neither the femur nor, apparently, the joint cavity. The tumour was considerably 
calcified and the explosive " pattern on the X-ray was very suggestive of that 
seen in human osteosarcomata. The plasma alkaline PhOSI)hataSe activity of 
this bird was 360 units (mg. of 4-nitrophenol liberated by 100 ml. of plasma at 
pH 10, during 60 minutes at 370 C.). 

Post morten. findings 
A large tumour, about 3 cm. in diameter and of very firm consistency was 

situated near the proximal extremity of the tibia. The femoro-tibial joint 
itself and the distal extremity of the femur were unaffected. No other bones 
of the body were found to be involved. Numerous very firm nodular metastases 
of up to 5 mm. in diameter were scattered throughout the substance of the right 
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(PLATES XII-XVI) 

NEPHR1TIS " is the third most frequent cause of death in poultry, 
Goes (1940) recording this disease in 15 per cent. of 7408 autopsies. 
The records of the Poultry Production and Progeny Trials (1952-54) 

show that 20 per cent, of all deaths were due to urinary diseases. 
Greenwood and Blyth (1948) in their survey of pullet mortality at 
he Poultry Research Centre, Edinburgh (P.R.C.) for 12 years give an 
neidence of 12'8 per cent. My own results, which cover only a certain 

1"he

vision of the same flock, and were obtained from birds of all age 
roups, suggest an even higher figure. Yet little has been written on 
he pathology of this condition, and what there is deals niainly with 

 more common pyelonephritis or the kidney lesions in visceral 
gout. Spector (1951) deals exclusively with these forms and states 
that among the 51 cases of nephritis examined histologically there 
were no cases in which either the glorneruli or the blood-vessels were 
the seat of the primary disease. This is all the more surprising since 
his material included 15 cases of " messy vent" obtained from the 
P. R.C. 

The only reference to spontaneous glomerulonephritis of the fowl 
was made by Frischbier and Rindfleisch-Seyfarth (1948) who claimed 
that acute diffuse glomerulonephritis occurs in septic conditions. Their 
statement, with that of Spector (1951), would lead one to conclude that 
primary lesions of glomeruli are rare in fowls. However, glomerulo-
nephritis has been repeatedly observed in the necropsy material of the 
P.R•.C., where this condition is present in an endemic form. 

MATERIAL AND IETHODS 

At the P.R.C. all birds that die or are killed because of obvious clinical 
disease are examined post nwrtem. All birds from a 1)artic11ar (ilvision of the 
flock representrng all inbred lines and crosses were examined as a routine by 
me, and in 486 such autopsies clone during two years nephritis was found in 
145 cases (298 per cent.) among which 31(214 per cent.) had glomerulonephritis. 
The histological and rnacroseopical findings as well as the clinical data on these 
eases form the ba.sis of the present study. The histological material of a further 
21 cases, collected during the years 1954 and 1965 and kindly lent to the author 
by Dr J. G. Campbell of the B.E.C.C. Unit at the ['.RC., is also included. 

A simI)le technique has been developed for the removal of kidney biopsy 
material in the fowl. It allows the clevelopnient of the renal lesions to be 
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followed histologically in the living animal, but owing to shortage of material 
it could be employed only on a small number of birds. The bird is ansthetised 
with nembutal, and then, with appropriate precautions against hamorrhage, 
a portion of the posterior division of either the left or the right kidney is removed 
through a trephine hole in the sacrum. 

Material for histology from necropsy and biopsy was fixed in Susa, embedded 
in paraffin and sections cut at 514.  

OBSERVATIONS 

In the fowl, glomerulonephritis appears to affect females morc 
frequently than males, and predominantly females at the height o 
egg production. There is no definite age incidence, since birds frov 
less than one year to up to three years of age are affected, but it seen 
probable that most cases develop at about one year. The symptom 
complex which draws attention to affected birds consists in a drop in 
egg production, accompanied by swelling and ulceration of the cloacal 
mucous membrane, probably brought about by the irritation of a con-
tinuous and copious urinary discharge. This is showii by a character-
istic white soiling of the feathers surrounding the vent. For thi 
reason the condition is popularly known at the P.R.C. as "mess 
vent ". 

Blood films, especially in the later stages, show heterophilia an 
monocytosis: heterophil granulocytes rise from a normal of aboift 
25-30 per cent. to 35-40 per cent, and monocytes from about 3-6 per 
cent. to as much as 35-45 per cent, in very severe cases. The malady 
runs a protracted course and the eventual mortality is comparatively 
high. It has not been possible so far to correlate the condition with 
any specific primary form of infection, although egg peritonitis or 
cloacal prolapse, or both, are frequently also present. 

Epidemics begin with isolated cases but the condition may even-
tually involve 30-40 per cent, of the birds in a pen. Clinical symptoms 
characteristically appear in winter and subside during the summer 
months, but the condition frequently reappears, year after year, in 
the same and also other pens. All the inbred lines of the P.R.C. flock 
seem to be equally susceptible. 

Because of the technical diflicultiesofcollectioii no data are available 
so far on biochemical studies of urine from affected birds. Biochemical 
blood-analysis shows no significant deviation from the normal; the 
results are summarised in the table. Blood-pressure determinations 
are cumbersome and have not been attempted on affected birds. 

Macroscopic findings 

Nineteen of the 31 birds in the present series were killed at various 
stages of the disease. The remaining 12 died naturally, and in only 2 
of these could the cause of death be attributed to renal failure, inter-
current disease being responsible in the rest. Three birds died of egg 
peritonitis, 2 of rectal prolapse with subsequent hamorrhage, 1 each of 
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endocarditis, internal hmorrhage, hepatitis, pulmonary OAema and 
post-operative peritonitis. The macroscopic post-mortem examinations 
of birds that have died from glomerulonephritis, or those that were 
killed during the early or even the latter stages of the disease, fail to 
reveal any characteristic lesions. In some cases the kidneys may be 

TABLE 

Hcrmatological and biocFemicai data on five cases of chronic 
yiom.erulonephritis 

Case I Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case S  

Ranges found in healthy 
birds (fed) 

Laying Soii-laytng 

Packed cell volume, per cent. . 305 255 315 340 28-0 215-40 31'4-355 

Buffy coat, per cent. 	. 1-0 1-0 1-5 20 15 1-2 1-2 

Red-cotl volume, per cent. 	. 280 23-3 28-5 304 252 19-0-30-9 286-333 

Htemoglobin, 	g./IOO 	ml. 	of ... ... 98 12•0 8-6 6-8-93 8-8-11-7 
blood 

Mean corpuscular heemoglobin ... ... 34 40 34 34-37 35-38 
concentration, per cent. 

Erytiirocytesediment.ationrate 4 2 1-5 3-0 1-5 1-2 1-2 
(Westergren, mm. in I hr) 

Plasmaprotein,g./lQ0m1. 	. 3-8 3-7 5-2 4-8 49 34-57 34-57 

Non-protein 	nitrogen*, 	mg./ 
100 ml. 

Whole blood 	- 56 33 48 44 32 33-55 39-56 
Plusma 	. 	 - 	- 20 23 22 21 1 	16 12-21 16-27 
Erythrocytes 	- 	. 	. 137 66 113 87 80 73-147 87-135 

Blood 	urea-nitrogen, 	mg./ 1-4 2-2 1-1 2-0 i 	1-0 093-1-3 0-95-16 
100 ml. 

Plasma glucose, mg./100 ml. 	. 219 155 255 260 245 213-305t 221-286t 

* Compared with rnammaUan blood, the amount of urea-N in avian blood is negligible urea being 
formed ,aIely in Icidney tissue (ileinentl, 1945). 

t Bell (1957). Other normal values, MI ei al. (1959). 

somewhat enlarged, but there is no evidence of a granular surface or 
scarring. Roughly triangular areas, reminiscent of 1imorrhagi c 
infarcts, and extending some way into the substance of the organ 
were observed in 8 of the 31 cases. Histology shows them, however, 
to be areas of extramedullary hamatopoiesis, and as such areas are 
oecasonally seen in kidneys not showing glomerular lesions they cannot 
be considered specific for this condition. 

There is no evidence of cardiac enlargement, wdem.a or the accumu-
labon of fluid in serous cavities. The aorta and large systemic blood-
vessels show no macroscopic abnormalities, other than localised 
atheromatous plaques, which are frequent in older birds without renal 
lesions. Atheromata were observed in 4 birds of this seres. 
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The ovaries are generally quiescent. In 228 per cent, of cases yolk 
substance was found free in the abdominal cavity. In 4 birds there 
was evidence of a fresh or long-standing cloacal prolapse, sometimes 
showing severe trauma. Swelling and ulceration of the cloaca was 
encountered in 29 per cent, of cases, sometimes without evidence of 
prolapse. 

Staphylococci have been isolated from the kichicys and other 
organs of affected birds, but this is by no means a constant finding. 
\Vhulst rnainnialian glomerulonephritis is generally secondary to some 
preceding condition, no primary cause has so far been established in 
the fowl. 

Histological findings 

Even in cases where clinical manifestations had been minimal and 
where the macroscopic examination showed no deviations from the 
normal, well marked and characteristic renal lesions can be recognised 
microscopically, and acute and chronic changes can be differentiated. 

Acute glom.erulonephritis 

During the acute stage the histological appearance of the kidney is 
typical of acute diffuse glornerulonephritis, although all the glomeruhi 
do not become involved simultaneously. The larger juxtamedullary 
glomeruli are the first to be affected. The most striking change is a 
marked glomerular enlargement due to an increase in the size of the 
tuft. This is brought about by a sweffing of the epithelium and a 
marked proliferation of the endothelial cells which, even in the normal 
animal, form a distinct cellular core about which the capillary loops are 
arranged (fig. 1). The parietal epithelium of Bowman's capsule and 
the visceral epithelium of the tuft consequently lie, without adhesions, 
in close apposition and fill the capsular space, so that the glonierular 
capillaries are compressed and empty (fig. 2). Later the initial swelling 
of the visceral epithelium is succeeded by degenerative changes charac-
tensed by the appearance of P.A.S.-positive hyaline droplets within the 
cells (fig. 3). The capillary loops resume patency, but their basement 
membranes become thickened and sometimes duplicated (fig. 4). Even 
with abatement of the early swelling of the epithelium the tuft sLill 
remains somewhat enlarged, owing to the continuing proliferation 
of endothelial cells (fig. 5). Subsequently more and more glomeruli 
become involved until the majority show changes. The renal tubules 
remain normal. 

Chronic glomerulonephritis 

The characteristic lesions of the chronic stage can generally be 
interpreted as a direct extension of the acute lesions. However, blood 
vessels and to a lesser extent the tubules become involved. 

Glornerular changes. All glomeruli are enlarged, but with shrinkage 
of the tufts the capsular spaces become more distinct (figs. 6 and 7). 
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Bowman's capsule is frequently thickened, owing in part to the 
epit.heliurn beconiing cuboidal (fig. (;). and in part to the development 
of pericapsular fibrosis, often considerable (figs. 6, 8). In the glomerular 
tufts, which become very distorted (fig. 7), the swelling and the hyaline 
droplet degeneration of the epithelium disappear and the thickened 
capillary basement-membranes are no longer obvious. A striking 
feature at this stage is increased cellularity, the centre of the tuft being 
transformed into a dense mass of endothelial cells (fig. 8). The epi-
t.helium of the periphery of the tuft also undergoes considerable hyper-
plasia, resulting in the formation of a close chain of cells enveloping 
the tuft (fig. 9). 

Though there is a mild increase in argyrophil fibres within the 
lomerular tuft., no true glomerular fibrosis, such as is typical of hunian 
hronic glornerulonephritis, is ever observed in the fowl. Yet there is 
hrinkage of the tuft, resulting in marked distortion and atrophy, 
ith persistence of the ischinia (fig. 11). Adhesions between parietal 
nd visceral epithelium are frequent. Crescents are rarer, but when 
resent consist of a more or less loose mass of proliferating epitlielial 
ells, probably originating from the parietal layer of Bowman's capsule 
g. 10). ('ompletely fibrotic crescents were riot observed in the 

Va8cu7ar change.s. In advanced cases of chronic glomerulonephritis 
tie renal arterioles and small arteries show characteristic alterations. 

here would appear to be no doubt about. the secondary nature of the 
vscnlar lesions, since they do not occur during the acute phase and 
boome prunouiiced only in the later stages of the chronic phase. The 
wjalis of the vessels are thickened, but in general their lumina are not 
geatly reduced (fig. 11). Intimal proliferations are not well developed. 
T e thickening of the wail is due to fibrosis of the media and adventitia. 
E en without the use of specific stains for connective tissue, thickened 
st ands of collagen can readily he recognised within the media (fig. 11). 
B th the P.A.S. and trichrome stains vividly illustrate this point 
in such sections the blood-vessels are strikingly differentiated and in 
th media and adventitia there is a marked increase in P.A.S.-positive 
fit res. rfe  absence of true hyalinisation of the vessels, especially in 
aftrent glornerular arterioles, is particularly important. Ha.line 
drc'plet thgenerat.ion is sometimes seen in the media of a few arterioles 
(fig, 12). Necrosis or fibrinoid degeneration of the vessel is never 
oi)served. 

In many smaller arteries the internal elastic lamina seems to have 
disappeared, because it is no longer demonstrable with the recognised 
elastic-tissue stains. There is no suggestion of a duplication of the 
intrnai elastic layer. 

Tubular le.sion$. The renal tubules are surprisingly free from 
degenerative changes even in the chronic stage, "Urat.e" and red-
blood-cell casts are sometimes seen in the proximal and distal con-
voluted tubules (fig. 13). Localised areas of both mild tubular atrophy 
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and cyst formation are occasionally seen ; these lesions follow the 
interstitial fibrosis which may be preseiit, though focally distributed, 
in advanced chronic cases. 

Changes in the interstitial tissue. An infiltration of lymphocytes 
and macrophages may be seen in the interstitial tissue during the latter 
stages of the acute phase ; they increase during the chronic stage. 
These infiltrations by mononuclear cells may surround glomeruli or 
blood-vessels (fig. 12), or they may form extensive foci in the inter-
stitial tissue. rrh ese  foci must not be confused with discrete lymphocyte 
accumulations (secondary lymphoid nodules), which are normally 
present in the fowl in the kidneys as well as other organs (Oakherg 
and Lucas, 1949). 

The interstitial fibrosis which develops during the chronic stag 
of glomerulonepliritis is readily demonstrable by silver impregntion a 
trichrome and P.A.S. staining methods. It is localised and tends to b 
most pronounced in the medulla. Mild perivascular and periglomerula 
fibrosis is also common. 

Histological lesions in other organs 

The liver of affected birds is frequently involved and presents tle 
picture of diffuse perisinusoidal degeneration. The cytoplasm f 
cells bordering the venous sinuses is swollen, thus compressing th •r 
lumina. The cytoplasm of the affected liver cells stains only lightl 
the nuclei are unaltered in the majority of cases. Under 1 w 
magnification the liver has a patchy appearance with these pale are s 
scattered more or less evenly throughout the organ. Fatty change is zn 

not uncommon and may sometimes be severe; generally the c 11 
nuclei remain intact. 

Cloaca. The high incidence of cloacal swelling, ulcerations a d 
prolapse has already been mentioned. Histological examination of 
such cloacae often reveals not only an acute inflammatory react on 
but also extensive mononuclear-cell infiltrations into the SU1)erfi ial 
and deep layers of the mucosa. The muscularis shows hya]inisat on 
of fibres, and fibrosis (fig. 14). In long-standing cases, where eontin ial 
severe urate discharge was recorded intra vitam, masses of " urat s" 
may be found enclosed in a cyst-like manner within the crypts of the 
eloacal villi (fig. 15). 

Ureter. Mononuclear-cell infiltrations occur in the ureteral sub-
mucosa and may be so extensive that the convolutions of the mucosa 
are almost lost. 

Biop8ies have been made in 7 affected birds. Nothing of importance 
has been added to the picture of the disease. However, in 2 birds which 
biopsy showed to have acute lesions, complete resolution was found to 
have taken place when later biopsies and post-mortem examinations 
were done. 
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DISCUSSION 

The changes observed in the glomeruli during the acute phase of 
the illness closely resemble the glomerular lesions characteristic of 
mammalian acute glomerulonephritis, particularly in respect of the 
increased epithelial and endothelial cellularity, the thickened basement-
membranes of the capillary loops, and the gloinerular ischmia, 
though there is no intraglomerular accumulation of acute inflammatory 
cells. In the fowl, however, the chronic glomerular changes do not 
appear to develop beyond a stage comparable to the hunian subacute 
lesion, since complete glomerular fibrosis and hyalinisation has not 
been found. 

Fatty change, vacuolation and the formation of hyaline droplets 
in the tubular epithelium are common in acute gloinerulonephritis 
in mammals (Allen, 1951), yet none of these changes is encountered in 
the fowl. Mammalian tubules are supplied only with post-glomerular 
arterial blood and the tubular lesions of acute glomerulonephritis 
are secondary to gloinerular ischmia. The avian kidney has a dual 
blood-supply, the tubules receiving not only i)ost-glonlerlllar arterial 
blood but, in addition, venous blood from the afferent renal portal 
vein (Spanner, 1924-25). It is reasonable to attribute the survival of 
the tubules in birds with acute glomerulonephritis to this double 
bloo(l-supply, since ischarnia of the glomerulus will have less severe 
cnsequenees on the kidney as a whole than in mammals. 

Interstitial fibrosis in the chronic stage is not nearly so extensive 
a in mammals and this may well be due to a species diflerence in the 
re ctivitv of fibrous tissue. It has been pointed out by Campbell 
(1 55-57) that true liver cirrhosis is rarer in fowls than in mammals 
subjected to similar hepatotoxic influences. The tubular changes, 
su h as atrophy, which are so evident iii inamnialiaii chronic glomerulo-
ne )hritis and which, in part at any rate, are due to the extensive 
in ertubular fibrosis, are therefore much less apparent in the fowl. 
Iteems safe to assume that this is also the reason for the insignificant 
fihosis of the glomerular tuft, where there is only a moderate increase 
in Atrgyrophil fibres, and also for the absence of fibrosis in the gloinerular 
crecents, which is common in long-standing cases of subacute 
gloneruIonephritis of man (Allen, 1951). The tubular changes of 
boti the acute and the chronic phase are, therefore, much milder in 
the fowl than iii mammals with glomerular lesions of equal severity. 

In the fowl, acute glomerular lesions, characterised by cellular 
proliferation, epithelial swelling and degeneration, and thickening of 
the basement membrane, appear to be completely reversible. This is 
shown by the biopsies of the present investigation. Similar lesions 
produced experimentally can also resolve (Paver, lobertson and 
Wilson. 1953 ; and personal observation). 

The results of the biochemical blood-analyses listed in the table 
may be misleading in that they show no significant abnormalities, 
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although chronic glomerulonephritis was diagnosed. These 5 birds 
were killed and though they showed definite clinical symptoms and 
marked histological lesions of the disease, the condition was obviously 
not sufficiently advanced to have caused any recognisable alterations 
in the blood constituents examined. It is possible, furthermore, that 
the kidneys of such birds may have their excretory capacities unim-
paired although, in fact, they are functionally "aglomerular ". This 
assumption is supported by the primitive histological appearance of 
the normal avian glomerulus and by the existence of the renal portal 
system. It seems possible that the tubules may possess functions 
attributed to the glomeruli in mammals. It is unfortunate that it has 
not yet been possible to do blood-analyses on birds in the final stages 

of the disease. 
Selye (1942) described in fowls experimental glomerular lesions 

apparently identical to those of the spontaneous condition now under 
discussion. He claimed that his experimental syndrome was very 
similar to human nephrosclerosis and, since it was caused by repeated 
subcutaneous injections of deoxycorticosterone acetate, he suggested 
that this steroid might play a part in the oetiology of essential hyper-
tension of man. He also concluded that the extrarenal lesions, such as 
cdema, ascites, pericardial effusion and cardiac enlargement, result 
from changes in the electrolyte metabolism which may not be due to 
the direct action of DOCA but be secondary to the renal lesions. The 
data under review do not support this view, for none of Selye's exta-
renal lesions was observed during either the acute or chronic stages 
of the spontaneous disease in the fowl, though the glomerular and reial 
vascular changes appear to be identical. 

The changes in the renal vessels, although not so severe as in chroic 
glomeruloneph-ritis or nephrosclerosis of man, suggest that in his 
spontaneous disease of fowls there is also an increase in blood-presstre. 
Since there is none of the glomerular fibrosis and hyalinisation of the 
afferent arterioles seen in human malignant hypertension it is saf ,  to 

assume, even though no measurements have been made, that ny 
hypertension which may accompany this disease will be relatiely 
insignificant. This is presumably the reason for the inconcluive 
blood-pressure readings obtained by Selye in his experimental bjrds. 
In another paper Selye and Stone (1943) state that chicks on a high 
NaCl intake develop lesions identical to those obtained after DOCA. 
They claim that the condition so produced is similar to pullet diease 

of the fowl (Jungherr and Levine, 1941). Unpublished work in this 
laboratory suggests that pullet disease is an acute pyelonephritis and 
bears no pathological relationship to primary glomerulonephritis, 
although secondary glomerular changes are, of course, frequent. 
Furthermore, pullet disease is not accompanied by generalised cedema, 

which Selye and Stone (1943) describe as tyl)ieal for their experimental 

conditions. Paver, Robertson and Wilson (1953) who studied the 

toxioiy of salt on young chickens and describe generalised cedema 
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and acute and subacute glomerulonephritic lesions in the experimental 
birds, do not suggest any correspondence to pullet disease. 

The ntiology of the spontaneous disease is so far unknown, although 
this problem is under investigation. 

Su1tniAi1Y 

In 486 post-mortem examinations on fowls there were observed 
145 cases of nephritic disease including 31 of glomerulonephritis. 
Histologically the acute glomerular lesions of fowl glomorulonephritis 
are similar to those of mammalian acute diffuse proliferative 
glomerulonephritis, whilst the chronic lesions are comparable to those 
of the human subacute form. Tubular changes and clinical symptoms 
are, however, minimal. These major differences from the human 
disease can probably be accounted for by the lesser tendency to fibrosis 
seen in fowl tissues generally, and by the presence of the renal portal 
blood-supply which Permits tubular function to occur in the presence 
of glomerular damage. This condition does not appear to have been 
described previously in the fowl. The atiology is unknown. 

I thank Dr D. J. Bell of the Biochemistry Section of the P.R.C. for the 
analytical data used in the table. 
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The Spread of Tumour Metastases via the Renal-portal System 
in the Fowl 

W. G. SILLER AND J. G. CARR* 
Agricultural Research Council Poultry Research Centre, Edinburgh 

SUJyIIvIARY. Evidence is presented to show that the renal-portal system of the adult fowl 
is functional. Experimentally-induced virus tumours (Rous I, MH endothelionta and 'D' 
ofDuran-Reynals) of the leg musculature metastasize first to the ipselateral kidney. 57  birds 

had renal metastasis; in 26 the ipselateral kidney only was affected; in 22 cases other non-
renal organs were also affected, while both kidneys were involued in only 9  birds, in all of 
which liver, lung and spleen also had secondary growths. 

WHEN CONSIDERING the distribution of tumour metastases in the fowl, conclusions are often 
drawn on the basis of tumour behaviour in Inammals, without due appreciation of the 
biological difference. In fact, mammals are one of the few classes of chordates which do not 
have a renal-portal system, and the present work indicates that this system can be of major 
importance in controlling the distribution of blood-borne metastases from the legs. 

Siller (1959) has shown in a recent report of a spontaneous osteogenic sarcoma in a fowl 
that hacmatogenous renal nietastases were present only in the organ ipselateral to the primary 
tibial tumour. This was interpreted as evidence of the edstence of a functional renal-portal 
system in adult fowls. 

While anatomical proof is readily available, it is no simple matter to demonstrate con-
clusively that this renal-portal system is, in fact, functional. Sperber (1949) produces evidence 
and briefly outlines the history of the controversy which has lasted from the early part of the 
nineteenth century to the present day. Criticism has often been levelled against some of the 
investigators (Spanner, 1925; Das, 193 i), who present evidence in favour of such a system, 
that their observations were made on animals in which the experimental procedure had 
produced non-physiological states. The same objection applies to the more recent work of 
Gordeuk and Grundy (1950) and of Cuypers (1959). The most convincing experiments, in 
which the criticism mentioned above does not apply to the same extent, are those of Sperber 
(ii), Rennick and Gandia (is.i.) and Lcvinsky and Davidson (i'). Sperber injected 
phenol red into the musculature of one leg and found that the ipselatcral kidney excreted a 
greater amount of the dye than the contralateral one. Similar results were obtained by 
Rennick and Gandia, who injected p-amino-hippuratc into the leg vein, while Levinsky 
and Davidson showed that parathormone infused into one leg vein stimulated phosphate 
excretion by the kidney on the same side. 

Observations on the renal metastases of primary leg tumours support the view that not-
withstanding the complicated pelvic pattern at least some of the venous drainage from the 
leg goes first through the ipselateral kidney. In the spontaneous osteogenic sarcoma described 
by Suer (1959) no experimental interference had taken place, and in the present series this was 
confmed to one initial injection of tumour-producing virus into the leg musculature of 
healthy young chicks. The criticism of the 'unphysiological abnormal state' due to the 
experimental procedure does not therefore apply. 
sBntith Empire Cancer Campaign Unit. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The observations reported here were made on material from fowl tumour virus assays, 

which were carried out according to the method of Carr and Harris (1951). Decimal dilutions 
of active material were injected into the left legs of young brown Leghorn chicks between 
7 and 21 days old. While some birds were killcd as soon as tumour growth was detected, 
others were maintained for a further period. The infective agents used were those of the 
Rous I sarcoma and the 'D' tumour of Duran-Reynals (1946), neither of which induce any 
cancers of renal origin (Carr, 1959). Some results from similar work with MH 2  reticulocndo-
thelioma (Murray and Begg, 1930) are also included. Since this virus can cause kidney 
carcinomas (Carr, 1960), only those cases were considered in which histological examination 
verified that all the renal tumour growths were purely sarcomatous metastases. 

RESULTS 
Metastatic tumour spread occurred frequently in the test animals which were maintained 

for the longer period. The ipselateral kidney was usually affected first, while the contralateral 
ne was rarely involved and then only when other organs also carried metastases. The liver 
as usually the first organ to develop rnetastascs subsequent to the ipselateral kidney; the 

pleen and lungs were less frequently affected. 
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FIG. i 1)iagrans showing the general topography of the renal-portd 
system and its relationship to the site at which early metastasis frequeTlFlv 

occurs. 

The results, which are summarized in Table I, are quite clear cut. Renal mctastases devel-
oped in 57  birds; in 26 cases these were confined to the ipselateral kidney; in 22 this kidney 
and other non-renal organs were involved, while in only 9  birds were both kidneys as well 
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as liver, spleen and lung affected also. At the time of autopsy, the earliest macroscopically 
recognizable metastases in the kidneys were frequently in the form of pale circumscribed 
nodular areas situated on the surface of the organ at the junction of the middle and caudal 
division of the kidney where the ischiatic vein enters that organ (see Fig. I.). In advanced 
cases more numerous nodules developed (Fig. 2) which showed a tendency towards c 

fluence, fmally affecting the whole organ (Fig. 3). 

TABLE I 
Ti-ti DISTRIBUTION OF METASTASES IN THE  

Distribution of renal inetastases 

	

Tumour 	 Left kidney and other 	Both kidneys 
Left kidney alone 	 non-rcnd organs 	and other organs 

	

Rous 	 12 	 9 	 3 

	

'D' 	 is 	 is 	 6 

	

MH 	 3 	 2 	 0 

I 	26 	 22 	 9 

Histological examination of the affected kidneys shows masses of rapidly growing tulnoul 
cells infiltrating and replacing the otherwise normal renal tissue; it does not throw any light 
on the route by which the metastatic tumour cells gained access to the kidney. 

DISCUSSION 

The evidence quoted in the table demonstrates that tumour cells are carried by venoii 
drainage from the leg musculature to the ipselateral kidney where they frequently fori-
secondary growths. These fmdings confirm the experimental results of Sperber (1949) 

Rennick and Gandia (is)  and Levinsky and Davidson (is),  which provided stron g  
evidence for the existence of a functional renal-portal system in the adult fowl. 

One finding, however, deserves further consideration. The prominent femoral vein entcr 
the abdominal cavity on the ventral surface of the cranial division of the kidney. It run 
forwards towards the posterior vena cava, where a valve is situated which allows a variab 
amount of blood to return directly to the right atrium.The remainder is shunted caudad in tin 

afferent renal vein, which again runs along the surface of the kidney for some distanc 
While this route is generally believed to account for the bulk of the venous blood enterin. 
the kidney, the small and relatively insignificant ischiatic vein also plays an important p.it - 

in draining venous blood from the leg through the kidney. This is made clear by the fr-
quency of the small early metastases at the point of entry of the ischiatic vein. While th, 
function of the renal valve is undoubtedly important in controlling the amount of venon 
blood entering the kidney, there is thus another important source of afferent venous blooL 
outside the direct control of the valve. 

Although the renal afferent veins of both sides are connected by the coccygeo-mcsenteri 
vein and there is a venous arch, there appears to be no significant transport of tumour ccl 
tothecontralateralkidnc -' - '- 
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Foulds (1934) studied the distribution of metastases of several virus tumours of fowls. He 
inoculated 928 birds into the breast muscle. Metastases occurred in 288 cases. Except with 
MH2  endothclioma in which there were 29 cases with renal 'metastases', none was found 
in this organ with any other tumour type. It should be noted that MH 2  gives kidney carcin-
oma (Carr, 1960), which are due to virus infection, not cell metastases. This shows that renal 
metastases are extremely rare unless the primary growth is in the leg. 

The fact that in this mvestlgation 9 metastases occurred in the contralateral kidney, whereas 
Foulds found nonc, may be explained by the fact that very young birds (under 3 weeks old) 
were used, and such birds give a much higher incidence of frequency and spread than older 
birds such as were usually employed by Foulds. 

In this conncxion it should also be mentioned that when both kidneys carried mctastases 
the ipselateral organ tended to be much more severely affected. 

It might be suggested that these renal metastases were not blood-borne, but carried in 
lymphatics. It was first established by Rous in 1911 and repeatedly confirmed (Fujinanii md 
Inamoto, 1914; Foulds, 1934) that these metastases are spread by the blood str:.i ii, nd tLt 
they are not the result of re-infection by virus. 

Any tumour cells entering the small lymph vessels in the region of th piIII-1111  t un iii 
would be carried directly in the ischiatic lymph vessel which enters the abdominal cavit\ 
along with the femoral artery and vein and then passes either through the middle division ot 
the kidney or dorsal to it, to join the thoracic duct (Baum, 1930). Even if the lymph vess 
from the leg goes through the kidney, the metastatic tumour cells would have noopportunitv 
to become established in this organ. The first mctastases, if they were lymphatic in origin. 
would, since the fowl has no lymph nodes, be in the lungs, i.e., the most proximal capillary bed. 

Firthrmore, the solitary tumour nodules seen in the ipselateral kidney of some early casc 
were caudal to the entry of the ischiatic lymph duct, in the region of the ischiatic vein (se: 
Fig. i). There is no evidence, thcrefi)re, to suigest that these renal mctastases are ]vniph-
borne. 
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SUMMA R Y.—The clinical and macroscopic 
features of 3 outbreaks of a disease of turkepoults 
with very high mortality are described. The charac-
teristic and very striking histological changes in 
cluodenuni, liver, and kidney are described in con-
siderable detail. 

The livers of such turkey poults are di/jusely affec -
ted with very severe necrobiotic changes accompanied 
by marked regeneration. The kidneys show the 
typiil lesions of mnembranous glomerulonephritis 
nd hvaline droplet nephiosis, i 'Ii ile marked 
atarrhal enteritis is the characteristic finding in the 
iiwdenu,n. 

These histological lesions lend support to the possi-
'iIity of a toxic aetiology which has been suggested 
i tore on several occasions, but the toxic agent 
'('mainS unidentified. 

A NUMBER of outbreaks of a disease affecting 
turkey poults, with high mortality, were reported 
in the counties of Berkshire. Buckinghamshire, 

\rthamptonshire and Oxfordshire. during June. 
July, and August, 1960. The losses usually occurred 

hen the poults were 2 to 4 weeks old, but in some 
es deaths began to occur within 2 to 4 days of 

niching while in other outbreaks birds up to 8 
.ceks old were affected. 

Poults often were found dead and usually in good 
hodily condition. In a few instances the birds were 

en to be ill; they were depressed, had an unsteady 
gdit, and later the muscles of the limbs appeared to 
stiffen and the birds would fall on their sides before 
death. Some birds showed torticollis. 

In the 11 outbreaks investigated the birds were 
rcing fed on proprietary food "Brand X" turkey 
:urnbs containing an anti-blackhead drug and a 
coccjdiostat. In cases where some of the birds 
survived, deaths stopped shortly after the food was 
changed to another brand or to a simple cereal diet. 

The following account deals with 3 out of the 11 
outbreaks of disease which were typical of all. 

Clinical Findings 
Flock I 

Fifty Broad Breasted Bronze turkey poults (day -
old) were purchased and put into brooders which had 
given satisfactory rearing results with earlier hatches. 
The first deaths began when the poults were 7 days 
old and continued steadily until, after a period of 
21 days, all the birds had died. The owner did not 
notice any symptoms of illness while the birds were 
on their legs; the poults fell on their sides and died 
within a few minut,es. Therapeutic courses of Aureo-
mycin and furazolidone did not appear to affect the 
incidence or the course of the disease. 

Post-raortem findings. The bodily condition was 

good. The feathers around the vent were not soiled. 
The carcases were congested and there was general 
slight oederna. The livers were severely congested, 
enlarged, turgid and firm, and appeared as if they 
had been preserved for some time in fornìalin. The 
gall bladders were well filled. The kidneys were very 
swollen and congested. The myocardium was con-
gested and the pericardial sac distended by clear 
straw-coloured fluid. There was fopd in the crops 
and, in some birds, there were particles of litter in 
the gizzards; otherwise the alimentary tracts were 
empty. Catarrhal enteritis. most severe in the duo-
denum, was present. No pathogenic organisms could 
be isolated when the heart blood and the liver were 
cultured on 5 per cent, blood agar and desoxycholate 
citrate agar. Material from this outbreak was 
examined histologically. 

It is of interest that, when all the original poults 
had died, 50 1-month-old turkey poults were pur-
chased from the same source and fed on the remainder 
of the food for 14 days, when the diet was changed 
to turkey grower pellets. Morbidity and mortality 
were negligible in this group. 
Flock 2 

Seventy 1-day-old Broad Breasted White turkey 
poults and 100 Broad Breasted Bronze poults from 
separate hatcheries together made up a batch for 
rearing. The Bronze poults started to die im-
mediately and Salmonella saint paul was consistently 
isolated from the internal organs. Furazolidone was 
administered in the food at a therapeutic level of 
0.04 per cent. to the whole group for 10 days. Twenty-
seven Bronze birds died during 7 days of treatment 
but no deaths occurred in the White birds which had 
been in contact. At the end of 7 days the White 
birds started to die but no Salmonellae were isolated 
from the carcases. There were only 40 survivors Out 
of the original 170 when the poults were 3 weeks old. 

During the same period deaths commenced in a 
second group of 70 2-month-old White poults housed 
well away from other stock and managed by a 
separate attendant. There had been no previous 
deaths in this group from I day old. There were 
no significant bacterial findings and 30 out of 70 
birds died. 

While deaths were occurring in the first batches a 
third group of 100-day-old Bronze poults was pur-
chased. These started to die at 4 to 5 days of age: 
deaths occurred at a rate of approxii 4ately 12 per 
day. Within 14 days 78 out of 100 had died. The 
symptoms and post-mortem findings shown by these 
3 batches were similar to those seen in Flock I 
and in some poults loose whitish droppings were 
observed. Material from this outbreak was also 
examined histologically. 
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Flock 3 
One hundred and sixty 1-day-old Broad Breasted 

Bronze turkey poults started to die within 24 hours 
of arrival on the farm. Sal,ii. typhi-inuriiim. phage 
type 1A, was consistently isolated and during 4 days 
approximately 100 poults died. The remaining birds 
were immediately changed to another food, "Brand 
B" turkey starter crumbs, because it was readily 
available and contained the therapeutic level of fura-
zolidone. Very few deaths occurred subsequently; 
approximately 60 poults were reared successfully. 
Two hundred and seventy 14-day-old turkey poults 
were in a brooder only a few feet from the birds 
infected with Salin. typhi-muriuni. Furazolidone at 
the prophylactic level of 0.01 per cent, was mixed 
with "Brand X" turkey starter crumbs and deaths 
commenced in this group 3 days later. The birds 
were then divided equally between 4 outside Motley 
brooders but deaths continued. Bacteriological 
examinations were negative and it was thought that 
the isolation of Sal,nonel/ae might havebeen inhibited 
by the presence of furazolidonc. To clarify this the 
livers and terminal intestines of 17 birds which had 
died were cultured using selenite and desoxycholate 
citrate agar. As sparse colonies were obtained from 
4 birds only, salmonellosis was not considered to 
be the responsible agent of disease. Estimations of 
sodium and chloride of the food gave results within 
the normal range. Ketones were not detected in 
blood serum samples from 5 typically affected birds. 
Mortality persisted in this group until 250 out of 
270 had died during 18 days. 

The farm was visited when over half of the 270 
birds had died; there was a high standard of hus-
bandry with very experienced labour. The remaining 
poults were dull. mildly interested in food. cheeped 
continuously, developed an unsteady gait as they 
became weak, and finally fell on their sides and died. 
Two typical birds, which seemed reasonably alert, 
were chosen for observation at the laboratory but 
these died within half an hour of leaving the brooder. 
The survivors were then obtained for observation. 
On reaching the laboratory they were subdued, 
huddled to heat sources, and the feathers appeared 
ruffled and unduly loose in the skin. Drinking water 
containing 3 per cent. glucose, and a proprietary 
chickmeal, were readily consumed. One bird died 
during the first 24 hours, but there were no further 
casualities and the birds grew normally over the next 
2 months. 

Post-mortem findings in this outbreak were almost 
identical with those described above, but there was 
no oedema in the birds which died during the later 
stages. Material for histological examination was 
taken at various stages of the disease. 

Another batch of 100 1-day-old Broad Breasted 
White poults were fed on "Brand B" turkey starter 
crumbs containing furazolidone as a prophylactic 
measure and the rearing percentage was completely 
satisfactor 

Sixty well grown 5-week-old Broad Breasted 
Bronze poults were purchased to replace the 
casualties and fed on the remainder of the consign-
ment of "Brand X" turkey crumbs for 10 to 14 
days. Two of these birds died of moniliasis. The 
farmer noticed an unusually strong smell from the  

droppings. Turkey grower pellets wee fed after 14 
days and a satisfactory number of birds was reared. 

Older birds appeared to be more resistant. In 
Flock 1, though there was a 100 per cent. mortality 
in birds between the ages of 7 and 28 days, birds 
imported from the same hatchery when 28 days old 
and fed on the remainder of the food for 10 days 
did not show clinical disease. In Flock 3, 78 out 
of 100 birds died between the ages of 1 to 3 weeks, 
whereas only 30 out of 70 8-week-old birds 
succumbed. 

It may be relevant to mention that during the last 
2 years somewhat similar macroscopic post-mortem 
features have been noted in older turkeys. particularly 
7 to 10 days after a change of food, from growing 
to fattening pellets. 

Histological Observations 
Prompt fixation in Susa of only fresh material 

ensured that post-mortem change was minimal in all 
tissues examined. Paraffin sections were routinely 
stained with hacmatoxylin and eosin. Other special 
techniques such as the periodic acid Schiff reaction 
and the Gordon-Sweet Silver impregnation method 
were employed also. The most striking and constant 
abnormalities were observed in the liver, kidney and 
duodenum. 

Liver 
Marked retrogressive and regenerative changes 

were present in the liver parenchyma. The cells 
were swollen, had a more or less homogeneous 
cosinophilic appearance, and were sometimes 
vacuolated. The very large, vesicular nuclei witl 
inarginated chromatin had prominent spherical 
nucleoli (Fig. 4). Unlike the circumscribed focal 
necrosis, characteristic of a variety of avian liver 
conditions, the present disease was manifested by 
diffuse necrosis of practically all the perisinusoidal 
regions. This affected especially the "ends" of the 
liver cords where there was evidence of true necrosis. 
This indicated that the peripheral areas of the 
parenchymal sheets were most severely involved. 
These areas, which were distributed diffusely 
throughout the liver, were characterised by the 
presence of cell debris, karyorrhexis and karyolysis. 
Haemorrhage was not observed but venous con-
gestion was marked. 

In early cases the degenerative and necrobiotic 
changes dominated the picture (Fig. 3) but were 
superseded in the more advanced stage by 
regenerative processes. In such advanced cases 
groups of regenerating liver cells were distributed 
throughout the organ. (Fig. I). Although the re-
generation appeared to originate at the periportal 
region. no evidence of a true nodular regeneration 
could be seen. The groups of regenerating cells 
were characteristically arranged as distinct tubules 
(Fig. 2) and in some instances almost the entire 
section was composed of such tubules (Fig. 1). The 
regenerating cells were markedly basophiic, often 
contained large vacuoles. and were sometimes multi-
nucleated but contained few mitotic figures (Figs. 
2 and 3) despite the obviously active proliferation. 
Islets of necrobiotic parenchyma were rcattered 
between the groups of regenerating liver cells (Fig. 4). 
While the sinusoidal reticulo-endothelial cells were 
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F-nc. I 	I uhules 	of regenerating )i,cr cell distributed 
evenlv throughout the organ. Note the marked proliferation 
of sinusoidal reticulo-endothelial cells. 	H. & E. x 100. 

Fit,. 3.- —illustrates the edge of an area of necrobiosi 
(above) the regenerating liver cells appear as well differen- 
tiated tubules, but their hepatic origin cannot he questioned. 

A mitotic figure is seen bottom left. H. & E. x 350. 
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F-i'. 2. -Groups of regenerating liver cells arranged in the 
chiracteristic tubular form. Note the mitotic ligure in the 

centre. H. & F. x 400. 

4. In the centre of the picture there is an islet of 
degenerated liver tissue surrounded by hyperplastic reticulo-
endothelium and tubules of regenerated liver tissue. Noi 
the prominent nucleoli and the margination of chromatin 
in the enlarged nuclei of the necrobiotic cells. H. & E. 

x 500. 
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I tu. 5. 	Iwo glorneruli showiug tlie [spucal niemhranous 
Lhanges. Note the thickened, dense basement membranes 
and the nodular thickening (top right). There are no pro- 
liferative changes but the capillary loops are ischaemi:. 
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\ proximal convoluted tubule with the t ypical 
Jianges of hyalin droplet nephrosis. The cytoplasm of 
he pithcIial cells is tightly packed with P.A.5.-positive 
Ir'oplct. Note the still intact nuclei of this and the 

TWighh o wing tubules. P.A.S. x 400. 

FiG. 8. –Normal liver showing the reticulum fibres sur- 
rounding the liver cell cords. Gordon & Sweet X 400. 
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Fio. 6.—A glomerulus showing very marked membranous 
thickening of the looser more diffuse type. Ischaemia is 
pronounced but the glomerulus is not enlarged nor are 
there any proliferative changes, but P.A.S.-positive granules 

may be seen in Bowman's capsule. P.A.S. x 680. 
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FIG. 9.—Necrobioti.j 1je; eI1. 	I he reticulum network : 
sparse and incomplete. Note the swelling of the pare rj- 
chymal cells and the enlargement of the nuclei with their 

prominent nucleoli. Gordon & Sweet x 400. 
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markedly hyperplastic (Fig. 1), there was only a 
moderate localised increase in collagen and reticulum 
fibres. The bile ducts were only moderately hyper-
plastic and some of the larger ones were hypertrophi 
showing multi-layered epithelium. 

Although a few heterophils and mononuclear 
inflammatory cells such as plasma cells and lympho-
cytes were sparsely scattered through the affected 
livers, there was no evidence of a true inflammatory 
reaction or focal cellular infiltration. The blood 
vessels were congested but showed no other 
abnormality. 

Kidneys 
Apart from a mild intertubular ocdema present 

in some cases, only the glomeruli and the proximal 
convoluted tubules showed any significant changes. 
The glomeruli showed a very pronounced thickening 
of the capillary basement membrane (Fig. 5). Prac-
tically every glomerulus in the section was affected 
to some degree. In a single section the severity of 
the lesions ranged from moderate thickening of the 
basement membrane of 1 capillary loop in 1 
glomerulus to a pronounced thickening of practically 
all the membranes in another. These membranes 
were usually dense and stained deeply with P.A.S. 
(Fig. 5), but in some instances they were of a looser 
texture (Fig. 6) and in sonic others nodular non-
laminated thickenings were present along the course 
of the capillary walls (Fig. 5). Ischaemia was notice-
able particularly in the more seriously affected 
glomeruli (Fig. 6). P.A.S.-positive spherical granules 
of varying size were, from time to time, observed 
within the Bowman's capsules (Fig. 6). While these 
inembranous lesions were very prominent, the gb-
mcmli were of nornial size and there was no evidence 
of any proliferative changes typical of avian 
glomerulonephritis (Siller, 1 959a). 

In sections stained with P.A.S., tubular lesions, 
when present. were striking but sparsely distributed. 
Those kidneys affected with membranous glomerulo-
nephritis also showed hyaline droplet nephrosis. The 
proximal convoluted tubules were usually affected, 
although the collecting tubules sometimes showed 
similar lesions. On the other hand, the distal con-
voluted tubules were invariably normal. The 
epithelium of the nephrotic tubules was swollen. In 
those severely affected the cytoplasm was completely 
filled by P.A.S.-positive hyaline droplets of varying 
size (Fig. 7). This dense accumulation of granules 
obscured the nuclei. Although most were normal 
(Fig. 7),a few nuclei in the affected epithelium showed 
such degenerative changes as moderate pyknosis 
and niargination of the nuclear chromatin. In more 
mildly affected tubules small droplets only were 
present. It would appear that these first develop at 
the apical part of the epithelial cell, immediately 
below the brush border lining the lumen. The blood 
vessels of the kidney were normal. 
I )uodenurn 

There was evidence of a very heavy catarrhal 
enteritis. Large portions of mucosal epitheliuni, 
otherwise normal. were desquamated and lay free in 
the lumen of the gut. In a number of sections prac-
tically all the mucosa was desquamated leaving only 
the Brunner glands of the submucosa intact. In  

some cases there was a very characteristic coagulative 
necrosis of groups of villi similar to what one would 
expect to see in an infarct, although no thrombosis 
was discovered. There was only moderate secondary 
inflammation in the mucosa and submucosa; no para-
sites could be found in the sections. 
Heart 

Mild granular niiyocardial degeneration was 
distributed fairly even throughout the heart. Some-
what more marked was the subepicardial oedema, 
which was prominent in the coronary region and 
extended some short distance into the adjacent myo-
cardial tissue. A rather loose type of fibrous tissue 
containing sparsely distributed inyocardial fibres is 
normally present in avian hearts at the base of the 
aorta, Siller (1958) has suggested that this represents 
the remains of the endocardial cushion. In the 
oedematous hearts of thec turkey poults this fibrous 
tissue showed a considerably looser structure and 
large vacuoles. presumably due to oedenia. 
Other organ.s 

Pancreas and brain showed no deviations from the 
normal. 

Discussion 
Campbell (1955-57) has pointed out that the avian 

liver does not readily react to irritant substances 
by the development of true cirrhotic changes. In 
fowls, at any rate, the connective tissue response 
appears to be much more moderate than in mammals. 
In mammals such a severe liver degeneration as was 
observed in the present cases would undoubtedly 
have initiated considerable fibrosis. The moderate 
increase in the connective tissue together with the 
bile duct hyperplasia must, however, be interpreted 
as evidence of a cirrhotic process. This is supported 
by the report of Wannop (1960), who describes mild 
cirrhosis in similarly affected turkeys. 

The avian liver, like that of the mammal, has a 
great regenerative ability. Saphir (1959) stated that 
in man the cords of regenerating liver cells are a 
"perfect imitation of those of the normal liver." In 
birds regenerating liver cells tend to assume the 
above-mentioned tubular appearance which suggests 
a reversion to the embryonic type. Campbell (1960b) 
described a similar tubular regeneration in the liver 
of fowls experimentally dosed with seneciphylline. 
He compares these structures with embryonic liver 
tissue. In some mammals neoplastic liver tissue, 
such as occurs in hepatocellular carcinomata. also 
tends to assume the embryonic tubular appearance 
(Berman, 1951). The turkey livers showed no evid-
dence of tumour formation, but the similarities 
between neoplastic and actively regenerating tissues 
are often very marked and the borderline may not be 
easy to draw. 

The lurnina of these tubules of regenerating paren-
chyma represent an enlarged or dilated bile capillary. 
The normal avian liver has a proportion of the cell 
cords which can appear almost circular in section 
with the apices of the cells pointing (owards the 
centre where the bile capillary is situated. In normal 
birds these circular cords have no obvious "lumen." 
such as is seen in the regenerating "tubules." There 
is no doubt that these" tubules" are not hyperplastic 
bile ducts but are, in faa, regenerating parenchyma 



although at first sight the differentiation may not 
be easy. It cannot be certain, however, whether these 
regenerating cells were not derived from bile duct 
epithelium. Such a possibility is contested by 
Cameron (1952) and by Willis (1958) and it seems 
generally accepted that regenerating cells originate 
from still viable hepatic tissue (Maximow & Bloom. 
1952). 

Some of the regenerating cells showed evidence of 
mild retrogressive changes, which was not com-
parable in severity, however, with the degenerative 
process seen in the liver parenchyma. Both 
degenerative and regenerative processes were 
obviously highly active at the time of death and it 
is therefore reasonable to assume that the re-
generating liver cells were also subjected to the effects 
of the toxic agent. Yet the amount of degeneration 
which had taken place in the regenerating cells was 
minimal. This confirms the observations of Cameron 
(1952) and Campbell (1960a), that regenerating cells 
are much more resistant to poisons. 

Both the retrogressive and regenerative processes 
seen in these livers suggest a toxic basis. The picture 
is in a number of respects similar to that of ragwort 
poisoning in fowls (Canipbell. 1955-57 and 1960b). 
It does seem, however, that in these turkey poults 
both processes are much more acute; despite the 
massive regeneration up to 90 per cent, of the cases 
died. whereas in experimental Senecio poisoning in 
fowls survival is frequent. 

If the arrangement of the reticulum network of the 
liver is altered during the retrogressive phase (as 
was the case here, see Figs. 8 and 9), the orientation 
of the regenerating liver cells, in correct relation to 
the sinusoids and central veins, is hindered. This 
may cause interference with the normal portal circu-
lation to give a "portal hypertension with all its 
complications" (Saphir, 1959). Aseites is a frequent 
symptom in these turkey poults; the destruction of 
the normal liver tissue and its disorientated regener-
ation may be contributory. Ascites was also 
observed by Canipbell in fowls poisoned with 
ragwort. 

In fowls, glornerulonephritis is characterised in the 
acute stage by a thickening of the capillary basement 
membranes and by both epithelial and endothelial 
proliferations within the glomeruli (Siller. 1959a). In 
the turkey poults, on the other hand, the glonieruli 
showed neither enlargement nor proliferative changes. 
The membranous lesions were very much more severe 
than in fowls and are comparable with the changes 
observed in human membranous glomerulonephritis. 
This condition is characteristic for eclanipsia and 
lipoid nephrosis (Allen, 1951). It should be men-
tioned that the nodular thickenings of the turkey 
glomerular capillary basement membranes bear a 
superficial resemblance to the Kimmeistiel bodies 
seen in cases of human diabetes. However, the latter 
are usually laminated, while in the poults the nodules 
have a more or less homogeneous although somewhat 
pitted appearance. There was, of course. no histo-
logical evidence of diabetes; the pancreas was 
normal and diabetes is unknown in gramiiivorous 
birds although it may be noted that the normal blood 
glucose level is more than twice that in mammals 
(cf. Erlenbach, 1938; Bell, 1957).  
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glomerulonephritis may be a sequel to some forms 
of liver cirrhosis (Siller, unpublished data), but such 
strictly membranous lesions without proliferative 
changes appear not so far to have been recorded in 
birds. Liver damage causes a decreased inactivation 
of oestrogen by conjugation, and therefore accumu-
lation of free oestrogen (Campbell, 1957) 
Proliferative glornerular lesions occur in fowls ex-
posed to excessive oestrogen, regardless of whether it 

is of endogeneous or exogeneous origin (Siller, quoted 
by Campbell, 1960a). in such cases, however, the 
glonierular changes are not meinbraiious but pro-
liferative. It is unknown to what extent oestrogen 
participated in the development of the membranou 
glomerulonephritis of the present cases. 

Hyaline droplet nephrosis in man is associated 
with various renal diseases such as niembranous 
glornerulonephritis, lipoid nephrosis, and nephro-
sclerosis, and it occurs in tubular degeneration 
following chemical poisons, including certain 
sulphonamides (Allen,, 1951). 

it is noteworthy that most of the investigutui. 
including the present authors, stress the macto-
scopic enlargement of the kidneys in this condition. 
Histologically the interstitial oederna was slight and 
not nearly so severe as in acute pyelonephritis of 
the fowl, in which the kidneys are greatly swollen 
(Siller, 1959b). On the other hand, in human lipoid 
nephrosis the kidneys are greatly enlarged (large 
white kidney). 

The aetiology of this "new disease of turkey 
poults" is unknown. Stevens (1960) suggests that 
the liver lesions of this complex are similar to those 
of virus hepatitis in turkeys reported by Snoeyenbos 
er al. (1959) and Mongeau et al. (1959), who describe 
fatty change, focal parenchymal necrosis, foci of 
granulocytic and lymphocytic infiltrations and 
haemorrhage in the liver. Not one of these changes 
was observed in the present cases. Haemorrhage and 
foci of cellular infiltration were completely absent 
from the liver and there was no focal necrosis 
although diffuse necrobiosis was severe. Regener -
ation of liver tissue and renal lesions were both very 
pronounced but they appear not to be characteristic 
for turkey virus hepatitis in which, however, pan-
creatic lesions occur. (The very prominent nucleoli 
of the degenerating liver cells should not be confused 
with virus inclusion bodies.) Wannop (1960) also 
denies the identity of these 2 conditions. 

An alimentary toxaemia in chickens presumed to 
be due to a toxic factor in nutritional fat was 
described by Sanger er al. (1958). The main macro-
scopic findings were hydropericardium and mottled 
scarred livers. The histological features consisted of 
large areas of necrosis, petechiation, and cirrhosis of 
the liver, but regeneration was not observed. In 
the kidneys there was interstitial oedema. swelling 
of the glomerular tufts, erythrocytes within the 
nephron and tubular degeneration. The tips of the 
duodenal villi were necrotic and there was a sub-
epicardial oedenia with myocardial degeneration. 
There are some points of similarity, therefore, 
between this and the condition in turkeys uider 
discussion, but judging from the, unfortunately rather 
poor, illustration in Sanger's paper, it is particularly 



adily differentiate them.  
It may be noted that 3 outbreaks of disease in 

rollers aged approximately 3 weeks, each one on 
--parate premises and in different breeds, had showed 

c following macroscopic post tnortent features. 
the carcases were in good condition but congested. 
he livers were enlarged and congested with 

-cattered haemorrhages. The kidneys were very 
.' ollen with blanched areas, the congested blood 
'ssels standing out in relief. The myocardium was 

''erely congested and hydro-pericardium was 
rresent to varying degrees. There was catarrhal 
uteri1is with congestion of the blood vessels. Th 
testinaI contents were mucilaginous. Bacterio-
'ncal and parasitological examinations produced 

:thing significant. Although the mortality figures 
.cre not recorded, they were not unduly alarming 
,lid in 2 flocks mortality subsided over 2 weeks. 
Later on, the growth rate was obviously uneven. 
Food consumption did not fall throughout the period 
when the birds were affected. No material from 
these broilers was available for histology. 

Most investigators suggest that nutritional toxic 
factors may be responsible for the new disease 
(Stevens et al., 1960; Smith, 1960; Wannop, 1960; 
Wiley, 1960). Blount (1960b) stressed the anorexia 
as due to unpalatability. Mann (1960) implicates the 
increased addition of the cereal milo in the poultry 
foods during the past year, but Blount (I 960a) points 
out that some outbreaks of "X"-disease were 
definitely not associated with rations containing 
inilo Blount (1960b) lists the exhaustive but so far 
unrewarded search which has been, and still is being, 
u1de for a chemical toxin which may be responsible 
for this economically important disease. 

In Flock 3, the presence of a toxic factor in the 
Iixl was strongly suggested by the result of changing 
ftc food in order to provide rapid treatment with 
furazolidone. Many of the authors quoted above 
have nted the beneficial effect of a changa of diet. 
A aetiology is strongly supported by the post-
mor,. and histological findings. The catarrhal 
enteritjs, along with the severe retrogressive liver 
changes resembling those produced by known 
hepatotoxic agents such as ragwort alkaloids, the 
hyaline droplet nephrosis, and myocardial de-
generation support the concept of a toxic cause. 

A meeting of research workers and representatives 
of the National Food Compounders was held at 
the Agricultural Research Council Headquarters on 
August 19th, 1960, to discuss this condition. Their 
conclusions, which appeared in THE VETERINARY 
RECORD (1960. 72. 710) were: "It seems unlikely 
that any nutritional deficiency or excess per se could 
give rise to the rapid onset of symptoms and high 
mortality experienced. Therefore, one is driven to 
the conclusion that if the disease originates via the 
Intestinal tract then it is probably by some form of 
pre-formed toxin." 

The renal and hepatic lesions would undoubtedly 
account for the generalised oedema, a symptom 
closely associated in human medicine with lipoid 
nephro..is. It is noteworthy in this connexion that 
a diuretic, treatment has had some success in out-
breaks of this turkey disease (Swarbrick, 1960). 

While the histological changes described above 
were constant in the cases examined, Wannop (1960) 
records some differences in the macroscopic post-
n-zorte,n findings of his cases. He did not observe 
generalised oedema, but he saw haemorrhages in the 
liver and pancreas. It may be that the autopsy 
findings may not be identical in all the outbreaks. 
Clinical symptoms, too, appear to be variable, which 
suggested to Wannop that there may be 3 forms of 
a single disease entity. 

The isoIatin of Sal,nonellae in flocks 2 and 3 
would appear at first sight, to confuse the picture, 
but it must be remembered that turkeys frequently 
are carriers of these organisms. Furthermore, in flock 
2 no Salmonellae were isolated from the White birds 
which had died and in which the histological changes 
were characteristic for this condition. In this flock, 
the Bronze birds in which SaI,n. saint paul had been 
isolated originally continued to die even after they 
were treated with furazolidone. These, and the fact 
that the histological changes were not typical for 
salmonellosis, indicate that the cause of death in 
these outbreaks was not due to the concomitant 
infection with Saitnonella. 

In view of the predominant enteritic and hepato-. 
toxic changes it i5 suggested that this condition be 
termed "an entero-hepatic syndrome" of turkeys. 

A c -know!edg,nents.- --The authors are indebted to 
Mr. D. W. Menzies, M.R.C.V.S., and Mr. Loosmore, 
n.v.su., M.R.C.V.S., for their help in connexion with 
the clinical sectIon of this paper. 
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avian pathology. Avian articular gout resembles in many respects the conch-
tion in man it may even have a similar etiology. In fowls, however, only a 
very small percentage of cases can be diagnosed as "articular gout"; the re-
mainder show deposition of urates only on various internal organs and serous 
membranes when they are said to have "visceral gout." Since the visceral form is 
frequently associated with inflammatory changes in the kidneys, the syndrome 
is termed "nephritis and visceral gout." or "renal gout." 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The present study is based on material obtained from the closed and inbred 
flock of Brown Leghorns kept at the Poultry Research Centre at Edinburgh. 
All birds that die or are killed because of obvious clinical diseases are examined 
postmortem. 

Among the 631 autopsies of the last 3 1/2 years, there were 35 cases (5.5 
per cent) of visceral gout. No case of articular gout was observed. This article 
therefore describes only the visceral form. 

Of these 35 cases, 22 were examined histologically and collectively sum-
marized. Routinely, tissues were fixed in Susa and embedded in paraffin, while 
frozen sections of formal-fixed material were used to demonstrate fat. Latterly. 
duplicate tissue blocks were fixed in absolute alcohol to demonstrate urates 

From the Agricultural Research Council Poultry Research Centre, King's Buildings, West 
Mains Road. Edinburgh. 9. 
The author wishes to thank Drs. C. A. Beevers and H. W. W. Ehrlich of the Chemistry 
Department, Edinburgh University. for providing facilities and advice in carrying out the 
x-ray crystallographic SI tidies. 
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by Gomori's methenarnine silver method. 2° Stained and unstained alcohol-fixed 
sections were also examined under polarized light. 

In cooperation with Dr. W. M. Mclndoe, a small pilot experiment was set 
up following Kionka' and later workers, who noted gouty lesions in fowls that 
had received food rich in protein. Six chicks. 4 females and 2 males (6 weeks 
old), were maintained for 14 weeks on a diet containing approximately 30 
per cent total protein that was derived from the ordinary balanced ration (18 
per cent protein) fed at this Centre, supplemented by a 2:1 mixture of casein 
and gelatin. This was followed by a further period of 11 weeks on the ordinary 
ration supplemented to the 60 per cent protein level by 2:1 casein-gelatin mix-
ture and a vitamin-mineral mixture. Blood samples for plasma uric acid de-
terminations were taken at intervals. 

As controls. 3 birds (1 male and 2 females) were kept on the normal diet 
throughout the experimental period. The unease-ultraviolet spectrophoto-
metric method of Fechtmeir and Wrenn 14  was slightly modified and used by 
Dr. Mclndoe for the determination of plasma uric acid. 

SEX AND AGE INCIDENCE 

In the fowl, visceral gout occurs in both sexes. It was not possible to estab-
lish a definite sex incidence in our flock because many more females were 
presented for examination than males (of the 35 cases under discussion, only 
3 were males). 

The age at which birds show symptoms of visceral gout varies; the present 
series ranged from I week to 6 years of age, with a majority between 1 and 2 
years. Hartwigk 2  reported visceral gout occurring in newly hatched chicks. 

Ward and Gallagher 7  suggested a hereditary predisposition to avian gout 
but the present study produced no evidence of a hereditary basis for visceral 
gout: none of the 8 inbred lines at this Centre showed a higher susceptibility 
to this condition. 

SEASONAL INCIDENCE 

Craig and Kearney 17  reported a higher incidence of visceral gout during the 
winter months. and this was confirmed to some extent in the present series. 
Twenty-three birds were affected during the period from October to March, 
while 12 cases, showing a peak in the true summer months of May to August, 
occurred during the rest of the year. It is suggestive that the high winter inci-
dence coincides roughly with molting. There is a tendency for the plasma uric 
acid to rise during molt (Bell, Mclndoe, and Gross, 2  and Mclndoe, unpub-
lished data). 
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TABLE I. Seasonal Incidence of Visceral Gouf Over the Three Years, 1956-1958 

No. of cases in 3 years 
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

4 	6 	2 	0 	4 	3 	1 	3 	0 	1 	2 	1 

CLINICAL SYMPTOMS 

A clinical diagnosis of visceral gout is not readily established. Any symp-
toms that may be manifest are so general that they could equally well be part 
of another syndrome. There are no pathognomonic clinical features: some 
birds in good bodily condition and without a clinical history of the disease may 
die suddenly, and others may have a prolonged history of ill health—generally 
in poor bodily condition, out of lay, listless, and with dry, small, and often 
cyanosed combs. Vent feathers are frequently soiled with solid "urates" but 
this, too, is a common observation in birds not affected with visceral gout. 
Nervous symptoms as observed by Gmelin 19  and Coles 1 ° were not noted in the 
present series. Of the birds in this investigation, 32 died naturally and only 3 
were killed in the latter stages of the disease. 

MACROSCOPIC AUTOPSY FINDINGS 

Advanced visceral gout is readily diagnosed postmortem. There is the well-
known and characteristic diffuse deposition of white material, generally ac-
cepted as urates, on the serous surfaces of various abdominal and thoracic 
organs, particularly the heart, liver, lungs, gut, and air sacs (Fig. 1). The 
amount of these deposits may vary from tiny flecks, hardly discernible with 
the naked eye, to massive encrustation of the organs. 

There is no need to discuss separately the appearance of these various organs 
since all present the same basic picture, which varies only in degree. Urate 
deposition is best seen on the heart, where in early stages it takes the form of 
delicate white streaks on the epicardium and the fat of the coronary region. 
With increased deposition, urates appear on the visceral layer of the pericar-
dium and also as white, semifluid material in the pericardial space. In very 
advanced cases the heart itself is no longer visible below the dense white mass 
of urate, and the two membranes covering this organ become firmly adherent, 
with virtual occlusion of the pericardial space. Similar urate deposits develop 
on the surface of Glisson's capsule, which may, in severe cases, become fused 
with the sternum due to a fibrin-like exudation. 

The deposits on the visceral peritoneum covering the gut and those on the 
costal and pulmonary pleura are essentially similar, except that they do not 
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Fig. I. VicraI gout in an adult hen. Notc Iicav dcpoit on ihc nii. I iaft ,u ccikO present 
on Glissons capsule and the visceral peritoneum of the gut (bottom right). 

appear to attain the same proportions as do those on the heart and liver. In 
some cases (5 of the 35 examined) the only macroscopic deposition of urate 
apart from that in the kidneys, was found in the left ventricle, where it formed 
a clearly defined white line under the endocardium just below the aortic valve 
(Fig. 2). In 1 of these 5 cases the subendocardial deposit appeared as a very 
delicate white line running along the posterior border of an unlipped subaortic 
septal defect, of Type I as described by Siller. 7  Subendocardial deposits, more 
widely distributed in both left and right ventricles, often occur with other 
visceral deposits. The liver is frequently swollen, friable, and congested and 
may on occasion show numerous scattered miliary necrotic foci. 



Fig. 2. 	Small Iiiieo 	tIL'eilLtjdul 	uLtI 	depoiI Ic!o 	tile miti 	\i\e 

RL 

Fig. 3. 	Ihe two kidne\ from one hird ss ith visceral gout. 1 he organ at the top shows only 
moderate enlargement and orates in the form of thin white streaks. The lower kidney is grossly 
enlarged and shows numerous nodular urate deposits. 
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The macroscopic changes in the kidneys in visceral gout deserve special 
consideration. It should be stressed that it is not uncommon for the two kidneys 
to be affected differently, as regards both type and severity of lesion (Figs. 3 
and 4). Partial aplasia and hypoplasia of the kidneys is a common finding, 
especially in the "red" line of this flock, where it occurs with a frequency of 
about 25 per cent (Pun, unpublished data). This abnormality, illustrated in 
Fig. 5, complicated 4 of the cases under review. 

In only 3 of the 35 birds with visceral gout could the kidneys be classified 
as macroscopically normal. In all other instances these organs showed some 
degree of pathologic change, which justified the diagnosis of nephritis. In 
about half the cases the kidneys were pink and enlarged, sometimes con-
siderably, presenting the characteristic appearance of acute pyelonephritis 
(Fig. 3). In the remainder the changes were typical of those in chronic pyelo-
nephritis (Fig. 5), which consist of shrinkage with the development of an 
irregular surface, often showing evidence of scar and cyst formation. 

Urates of varied appearance are discernible in the kidneys of every bird 
affected with visceral gout. One type, consisting of thin, white, radiating streaks 
confined to a lobular distribution, can be seen on the surface as well as in the 
substance of the organ (Figs. 3 and 4). Similar lesions almost invariably ac-
company acute pyelonephritis. even when there is no evidence of visceral gout. 
This change represents merely a stasis within the nephrons. The other type of 

Fig. 4. 1 ran ere ecton of the two kidneys in Fig. 3. Note the confluent nodular deposits 
in the right and the more linear arrangement in the left kidney. 
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Fig. 5. The two kidneys of one bird with visceral gout, showing partial aplasia and uretcral 
distention in the lower organ. Note the irregular surface, cysts (left pole), and the nodular 
as well as streaklike urate deposits in the organ at the top. 

renal urate deposit appears as yellowish-white nodules scattered over the sur-
face as well as throughout the tissue. These nodules have a marked tendency 
to confluence, particularly in severe cases, where they show as extensive white 
areas (Figs. 3 and 4). 

The ureters are frequently distended with semifluid, white urine (Fig. 5) 1  
which can extend along the branches of the ureter a considerable distance into 
the substance of the kidneys. On sectioning the organ these tenaceous ureter 
contents ooze out over the cut surface. Urolithiasis has not been observed in 
visceral gout. 

The interphalangeal toe joints are not enlarged and do not appear to be 
involved, since they show neither the intra-articular nor periarticular urate 
deposits so characteristic of articular gout. In the latter condition visceral de-
posits occur rarely, if ever. In a comparatively high percentage of cases of 
visceral gout semifluid urates are found within the synovial capsule of the 
femorotibial joints, but there is no apparent deposition of urates in the articular 
cartilage and no evidence of tophi in these joints. 

In rare instances urates are deposited like fine snowflakes on the surface of 
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the thigh musculature without any evidence of surrounding granulomatous 
tissue. 

Other intercurrent diseases were observed in 10 birds of this series: 4 cases 
of aortic atheromatosis, 2 of egg peritonitis, 2 of enteriti, 1 of metastasizing 
adenocarcinoma of the oviduct, and I of pneunionia. 

HISTOLOGY 

The most striking histologic feature of the urate deposits in the serous 
membranes is the absence both of tissue damage and of inflammatory reaction, 
acute or chronic, with the exception of fibrin exudation. Tophi were never 
observed. The needle-shaped crystals appear singly or in radiating bundles in 
the otherwise normal membrane. There is a tendency. however, for urates to 
extend beyond the limit of the covering membrane into the surface of the organ. 
This is particularly noticeable in liver and intestines. Apparently independently 
of these peripheral lesions, urates, in the characteristic radiating arrangement, 
may be found lying in a PAS-positive matrix within the substance of some 
organs, especially in necrotic areas of the liver (Fig. 6). In the lungs urates 
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are sometimes surrounded by inflamnlalol -\ ccll debris or are apparently free 
within th otherwise normal tissues in close association with the alveoli (Fit. 
7). Similar radiating deposits may be found in the myocardiurn, attain without 
secondary inflammatory reaction. Very extensive fibrin exudate, also contain-
ing urates. may be seen on the surface of affected membranes. This is well 
illustrated in the case of Glisson's capsule. 

The heavy urate deposits on the heart differ substantially from those of 
other serous membranes. In advanced cases, needle-shaped crystalline urates, 
strikingly refringent and staining brown to black with Gomori's method, line 
the parietal surface of the epicardium and the visceral surface of the pericar-
dium along practically the entire length (Fig. ). It is interesting that here 
the crystals lie more or less parallel to one another with their long axes per-
pendicular to the membranes. At intervals the course of this crystalline layer 
is interrupted by the formation of dense structureless homogeneous material 
(intensely black with Gomori's stain). Reticular structures that also stain ex-
tend into the pericardial space from the border of these deposits. Lying ap-
parently free within the pericardial space itself are irregularly shaped but 
sometimes almost spherical bodies varying in size and giving a positive urate 
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Fig. 8. Epicardial deposit. A cOflhlilhiOlis line of Cr siii!liiie orates Inay he seen running along 

the entire length of the parietal surface of the epicardium. Note the parallel arrangement of 

these crystals. A mass of crystalline orates is situated within the pericardial space. (Goniori-

Leishman, x 200) 

stain; they contain numerous needle-shaped, anisotropic crystals (Fig. 8) and 
may attain considerable dimensions, in places bridging the pericardial and 
epicardial urate deposits. 

Mild subendocardial inflammatory reaction, characterized by the presence 
of mainly heterophil leukocytes, occurs in some areas (Fig. 9), and is note-
worthy in view of the absence of inflammation in other serous membranes. 
Even so, this reaction is not very marked and involves only acute inflammatory 
cells without participation of 2iant cells or fibrosis. Hyperemia of the sub- 

ocardial myocardium may be marked. 
The histologic appearance of the kidney in visceral gout is complex and 

somewhat confusing. It is, however, of the greatest importance to the under-
standing of this condition. The lesions can be considered under two headings: 
(I) primary changes. and (2) secondary changes. 

Although, generally speaking, both kinds of changes are present in any one 
bird, there were 3 atypical cases in this present series. These showed none of, 
the primary lesions to be described below, although the nonrenal urate deposits 
were indistinguishable from those of other cases with visceral gout. 
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cells. The urate crystals have been removed from the epicardial deposit in processing; their 
negative image is stilt apparent. (Hematoxvlin and eosin, x 200) 

Primary Changes 

These consist of lesions that are considered typical for pyelonephritis, in 
agreement with Spector. 1  They may be acute, chronic, or healed. Pyelonephri-
tis of the fowl differs in many respects from that of man or other mammals, 
on both anatomic and physiologic grounds. The avian kidney possesses a 
peculiar renal portal blood supp1y° and a renal pelvis is absent. It is not 
appropriate here to give a detailed account of pyelonephritis in the fowl; it will 
suffice to point out those salient features that have a bearing on visceral gout. 

The histologic features of acute pyelonephritis are interstitial edema and 
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matory cells and cell debris in the tubules, the epithelium of which is flattened. (Hernatoxylin 
and eoin. x 800) 

heterophil inliltration. Subsec1uent active invasion of the intact tubular epi-
thelium by acute inflammatory cells is followed by an intratubular accumula-
tion of such cells, often very marked (Fig. 10). Both proximal and distal 
portions of the nephron can participate in this process and their epithelium 
becomes flattened and later shows various degenerative changes and sometimes 
even necrosis. A most characteristic change seen in the acute stage is a selec-
tive dilatation of the distal convoluted tubules: this is particularly noticeable 
where these are related to their isonephric glomeruli, in the region of the 
macula densa (Fig. II). The number of nephrons thus affected varies con-
siderably from case to case. In the severest form, the bulk of the tubules are 
involved. 

The chronic pyelonephritic changes are characterized by interstitial, pen-
glornerular, and perivascular fibrosis, scar and cyst formation with tubular 
and glomerular atrophy, and the development of colloid casts. Interstitial in-
flammatory cells are predominantly of the more chronic type, involving mainly 
lymphocytes and plasma cells (Fi g. 12). 
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The chronic form may progress to the healed type where the characteristic 
lesion is often a very considerable hypertrophy of the tubules due to marked 
increase in the number of their cells (Fig. 12). Scars and cysts are prominent 
and colloid casts are often abundant. Glornerulonephritic changes, somewhat 
similar to the chronic type described by Sil1er, frequently accompany chronic 
pyelonephritis. 

Any or all of these changes are simultaneously present to a varying degree 
in almost every case of visceral gout. 

Secondary Changes 

These consist in the deposition of urates in the kidney. Amorphous urates 
are a common finding in cases of pyelonephritis, even when uncomplicated by 
visceral gout. The deposits are finely granular, staining bluish with hematoxylin 
and eosin, and are confined to the lumen of the tubule. Although similar 
amorphous deposits may be seen in cases of visceral gout, they are overshad-
owed by other and more significant ones, which are principally of three types. 
First, there are the delicate needle-shaped crystals that infiltrate the epithelium 
of necrotic tubules from the still-patent lumen, thus giving a striated appear-
ance to the more or less homogeneous and eosinophilic epithelium (Fig. 11). 
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The necrotic tubules have pyknotic nuclei and are often surrounded by a few 
acute inflammatory cells, which also invade the epithelium from outside 
(Fig. 13). 

These early lesions may develop into the second type, the advanced renal 
uratic deposits, substantially similar to a tophus. They consist of an indetermi-
nate PAS-positive center, sometimes containing cell debris (Fig. 14), into 
which the urate crystals are deposited in a radiating. rosette-like arrangement 
(Fig. 15). The number of crystals, as well as their microstructure, is very 
variable. The aforementioned central portion is sometimes surrounded by giant 
cells (Fig. 16) and some fibrosis at other times giant cells are apparently 
absent from the otherwise similar lesion (Fig. 14). 

Third, necrotic tubules, showing a peripheral chain of pyknotic nuclei but 
no giant cells and a tendency to confluence, are frequently observed (Fig. 17). 
These contain granular PAS-positive material in which, also, urates may 
occasionally be found. 

Although the renal urate deposits are generally of any or all these types just 
described, an occasional case may be seen where delicate needle-shaped urate 
crystals are scattered indiscriminately throughout the kidney parenchyma. They 
infiltrate the tubular epithelium from within the lumen, appear in the inter- 
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poor development of giant cells and fibrosis. (Hematoxylin and eosin. x 800) 
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Fig. 17. Necrotic renal tubules shoving granular content and pyknotic nuclei. Such tubules 
show a tendency to confluence. Hernatoxylin and eosin. x  800) 
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stitial tissue, within Bowman's space, in the capillary loops of the glomeruli, 
and even inside the blood vessels. 

Another atypical lesion was seen in only 1 of the 35 cases: The kidney 
showed no inflammatory changes whatsoever; glomeruli, blood vessels, and 
interstitial tissue all appeared to be normal. On the other hand, a large number 
of tubular lumina were lined by an apparently homogeneous substance staining 
deeply with periodic acid—Schiff reagent (Fig. 18). Some of the lurnina were 
tightly packed by spheroid structures that stained in the same way. Such 
spheroids, which stain black with Gomori's stain, and the homogeneous lining 
are frequently seen within the tubular lumen in cases of visceral gout (Fig. 19). 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

In the feeding trial the first blood samples were taken 2 months after the 
commencement of the experiment. A marked difference was observed between 
the plasma uric acid of the controls and of the experimental groups. The former 
showed an average level of 1.3 mg. per 100 cc., while that of the experimental 
group was 7.3 mg. per 100 cc. Two subsequent samples at monthly intervals 
showed that the average plasma values of both control and experimental groups 
had risen to about 5 mg. per 100 cc. However, 3 weeks after raising the pro-
tein level to 60 per cent, a further increase to 9 mg. per 100 cc. was observed 
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1- 1g. 19. 	 In 	 I Ii 	lumen c0111,11111 	-J 'L. 	phencit1 crystals. 
Note the homogeneous appearance and tibrous projections of the periluminar portion of the 
epithelium. (Hematoxylin and eosin, x 2000) 
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in the experimental group, while no change occurred in the controls. This 
difference was maintained when the final blood samples were taken a month 
later. 

The opportunity presented itself to measure the plasma uric acid in 3 cases 
of spontaneous visceral gout. These showed 18.5, 19.3. and 22.3 mg. per 100 
cc. respectively. The highest urate level so far found in healthy birds is 9.6 
mg. per 100 cc. One case of genuine articular gout without visceral deposits, 
obtained from outside this flock, had a plasma uric acid value of 19.2 mg. 
per 100 cc. 

Gross chemical analysis of the pericardial deposit in 1 case of visceral gout 
showed it to contain less than 5 per cent lipid. Thirty per cent of the fat-free 
residue was protein and the remaining 70 per cent was largely or wholly urate. 
X-ray crystallographic studies on this and other samples indicated that the 
urates may have been entirely monosodium urate. Although the periarticular 
deposit of 1 case of articular gout contained monosodium urate, the lipid con-
tent was 15 per cent and the protein 30 per cent of the dried mater ial.* 

DISCUSSION 
There appears little doubt that visceral gout and articular gout in the fowl 

are distinct syndromes. Their lesions differ considerably, not only in somatic 
distribution but also in the type of tissue reaction evoked. This fact, one of 
primary importance, is not sufficiently stressed in some textbooks on avian 
diseases,25 43  where visceral and articular gout are generally discussed 
together, as different manifestations of a single entity, under the heading of 
either nutritional or metabolic diseases. Blount 4  and Stonebrink on the other 
hand, consider them quite separately. As mentioned above, an articular in-
volvement sometimes occurs in visceral gout, but there is no similarity between 
this and the joint lesions of articular gout. It is rarely made clear that these two 
conditions seldom, if ever, occur concomitantly. Martinaglia, cited by Coles, 1 ° 
observed that joints were not implicated in his cases of visceral gout, and Coles, 
in agreement, points out that [in South Africa] there was no record of articular 
gout, while visceral gout occurred frequently. Although avian articular gout 
shows considerable morphologic similarities with human gout, the latter ap-
pears to be unrelated to visceral gout. 

Kidney lesions are commonly associated with gout in man. 5  Characteristic 
are urate deposits, which, according to Ebstein,' are specific only when ne-
crotic foci with crystalline urates and an inflammatory reaction are present. 
Urate crystals alone are said to occur in other conditions as well. In advanced 
cases it is uncertain whether the lesions, which are surrounded by tissue dam- 
* I am indebted to Dr. W. M. Mclndoe for these chemical data. 
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age, inflammatory reaction, and fibrosis, originated within the tubules or in 
the interstitial tissue. Hench et al.24  and Brown and Mallory found such 
lesions within the tubules; Minkowski' 1  went even further. pustulating that the 
first deposition occurred in the convoluted tubules and that the involvement 
of the collecting tubules followed. Garrod'T believed the lesions to be of inter -
stitial origin; both tubules and interstitial tissue were involved in Talbott's 
cases.' 

Interstitial renal urate deposits do occur in visceral gout, but they appear 
to be rare. As a rule, the characteristic lesions develop within the tubules and 
the urates are laid down in necrotic tubular epitheliurn. As the lesions enlarge 
they certainly spread beyond the limits of the tubular basement membrane and 
there is evidence of actual confluence of neighboring necrotic tubules. A 
marked but localized inflammatory reaction may follow interstitial urate de-
posits. In rare instances nedle-shaped urate crystals can he seen lying ap-
parently free in an irregular arrangement throughout the Lidney substance. 
Such deposits are not accompanied by a significant inflammatory reaction and 
the crystals are sometimes found to extend even across structures such as 
Bowman's capsule. This seems to he due to a sudden deposition of urate. 

The secondary renal lesions described above appear essentially similar to the 
specific gouty changes in the human kidney. In the fowl, however, visceral gout 
is almost invariably accompanied by some degree of pyelonephritis. Chronic 
renal changes frequently complicate human gout. Pyelonephritis has been 
reported on several occasions. Its signilicance is not settled but Spitz 

er a1.G 2  believe that there is a direct relationship between the typical kidney 
lesions of gout and of pyelonephritis. The latter may follow mechanical ob-
struction of the tubules by urates. In man. pyelonephritic lesions are not 
interpreted as primary, although they seem to he so in visceral gout of the 
fowl. Although Craig and Kearney 12  mention the possibility that irritation of 
the avian kidney during uric acid excretion may cause nephritis, this seems 
most unlikely, despite the suggestion of Talbott that, in man. excessive and 
prolonged uric acid excretion may cause secondary renal damage. 

The association between visceral gout and nephritis is well authenti-
cated.'2' 22. 22. 4 IT. II Gmelin. 1  however, states definitely that in his single case 
there was no "renal insufficiency," and mentions no gross or histologic ab-
normalities in the kidneys. Likewise. Nieherle and Cohrs make no mention 
of nephritis in connection with visceral gout. and Seifried 2  states that in the 
early stages the kidneys show no lesions and that the inflammatory changes of 
the later stages are secondary and are confined to the areas of urate deposition. 
With the exception of 3 cases. the present series emphasizes the importance 
of primary renal inflammatory changes. This clearly confirms the statement 
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of Blount:' "Visceral gout is that form of acute nephritis which at death is 

characterized by ,  the deposition of naked eye accumulations of uric acid com-

pounds......Birds, being uricotelic, excrete the bulk of their waste nitrogen 

as uric acid which, as shown by Mayrs,' Gibbs.' and Marshall.' is mainly 

excreted by the tubules. At normal plasma levels, 87 to 93 per cent of the 

total urate excreted is eliminated by this pathway. This being so, one of the 

consequences of severe and widespread renal tubular damage, inflammatory or 

degenerative, is the development of hyperuricemia. Jungherr and M a tterson  

found that in subacute avian monocytosis, where the outstanding lesion is 

nephritis. the blood uric acid level rises. Reinhart" also states that the blood 

urate is raised in both renal insufficiency and acute nephritis. 

The question arises whether it is at all logical to apply the term "gout" to a 

condition that does not appear to be due to faulty uric acid metabolism. 

Visceral gout must in most cases be regarded as following damage to the kid-

neys. More definitely, it appears usually to arise as a sequal to pyelonephritis, 

although not every case of nephritis is followed by visceral deposition of urates: 

this may be determined by the severity of the kidney damage. If visceral "gout" 

is to be so termed it will have to be considered as secondary, or renal, gout. 

Secondary gout is a term used in human pathology to indicate, according to 

Gutrnan. a rare form of nonhereditary gout due to an increased uric acid 

production following the accelerated degradation of nucleic acid that occurs 

in some blood dyscrasias. Gutman further points out that on rare occasions 

secondary gout is associated with the hyperuricemia of chronic nephritis; 

Sokoloff' draws attention to Magnus-Levys' statement that concretions are 

found in the joints of many uremics who have had no history of primary gout. 

But even in the primary gout of man the importance of the kidney lesions must 

not be lost sight of, although. according to Gutman, 2 ' they only accelerate the 

already existing condition. This is all the more significant when one remembers 

that tubular excretion has been reported in man. 

There is no evidence of any relationship between gout and leukemia in birds. 

In visceral gout, enteritis" and rupture of ovarian follicles, with spilling of 

yolk material into the peritoneal cavity.' are common. Egg peritonitis com-

plicated 2 cases of visceral gout in the present series. lininfected yolk from 

ruptured ovules is usually absorbed from the peritoneal cavity and could cause 

a significant rise in endogenous nitrogen convertible to uric acid. Whether a 

hyperuricemia results in such cases is not known. 

Our understanding of the etiology of avian gout remains by no means com-

plete. Despite this, Bechade' introduced her paper on nutritional or visceral 

gout, delivered at the Ninth World Poultry Congress in Paris, with the follow-

ing sentence: "This report does not intend to bring new elements to the knowl- 
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edge of nutritional gout, the etiology and pathogeny of which are alreLJ\ 
known." 

Craig and Kearney 12  list the following four factors which may account toi 

this condition: (1) Increased endogenous uric acid production, (2) increaci1 
exogenous production. (3) decrease in solubility of blood urates, and (4 I 

defective uric acid elimination by the kidney. Stonebrink blames a disturhcd 
watersalt balance. 

High-protein intake is frequently incriminated as one of several possibic 
causes of spontaueous gout in fowls.1 1 69  Coles, however, states cuic 
gorically that "the percentage of available protein in the diet is definitely not 
to be associated in any way with the disease." This statement, although prohI 
bly accurate in respect to the etiology, is too dogmatic, since it is quite feasihk 
that a high-protein intake will tend to aggravate an already existing gout\ 
condition. 

A connection between a high-protein intake and the development of avin 
gout appears to be supported by the experimental production of the disease b) 
feeding protein-rich diets. Schlotthauer and Bollman induced articular gout 
in turkeys by increasing the dietary protein to 40 per cent by the addition of 
horse meat or by supplementing the food with S per cent urea. Deposits in both 
articular and visceral gout were found by Kionka° in fowls fed 150 Gm. of 
horse meat daily, and he believes avian and human gout to be identical in 
respect of cause and mode of development. The addition of vegetable protein 
to a level of 36 per cent of the diet produced typical articular lesions in turkey 
poults.° 

On the other hand, Hansen 22  has fed fowls for 1½ to 2 months exclusively 
on meat, liver, and pancreas (all cooked) without producing gouty deposition. 
He believes that a high-protein diet is of etiologic importance only if accom-
panied by excessive over-all feeding. Prolonged feeding of unbalanced rations 
is a cause postulated by Hartwigk. 21  

The results of our own very limited feeding trial so far agree with those of 
Hansen. Our birds were kept on a 30 per cent protein diet for 3 months and 
subsequently, without a break, on 60 per cent protein for 2 months. Although 
the plasma uric acid levels during both periods rose in comparison with con-
trol birds kept on 18 per cent protein, they did not exceed physiologic levels. 
It must be pointed out, however, that the total food consumption of the birds 
was not estimated and may well have decreased considerably, as did indeed 
happen when a gelatin-casein mixture comprised the sole diet. The trial is still 
in progress and no evidence of articular gout has so far appeared. A single 
bird killed for autopsy showed no gouty lesions and no evidence of nephritis. 

There are several possible explanations for the apparent discrepancy be-
tween our results and those of the workers cited above. In the first place, when 
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uur experiment started the birds were 6 weeks old, and during the course of 
the trial their protein requirements altered considerably. particularly when 
they came into lay in the latter period. Second, it is possible that over the 
comparatively short period of the experiment the kidneys had adapted them-
selves to excrete excessive amounts of uric acid. This is supported by the state- 

:nt of Folin, Bergiund. and Derick' that a high-protein diet increases the re- 
)nsiveness of the kidney and thus lowers the circulating uric acid. Third. 
protein supplement fed in this experiment consisted of a 2: 1 mixture of 

ein and gelatin and was therefore fairly well balanced in amino acids. It 
the amino-acid balance is incorrect, even in comparatively low-protein diets, 

thy a certain percentage will be utilized in the body, leaving the remainder to 
nverted to uric acid and excreted. 

\ high wastage of amino acids may be one factor that might explain why 
HiWJ )roteifl diets (more likely, unbalanced protein) are so often said to cause 
out in birds under field conditions. This cannot be the whole answer, however. 

since at this Centre there is a high incidence of both nephritis and visceral 
n)ut although the diet is balanced in respect of amino acids and has a total 
protein content of 18 per cent. 

I he earliest record of the experimental production of visceral gout goes 
to 1766, when Galvani  ligated both ureters in a fowl. This procedure 

repeated later by various workers,' 	' who observed urate deposits 
the kidneys, liver, lungs, myocardium, serous membranes, and joints, which 

increased in severity the longer such birds survived. A rise of plasma uric acid 
to 284 mg. per 100 cc. was obtained by Levine, Wolfson, and Lenel after 
tireteral ligation. Similar results were recorded by Folin. Berglund, and 
l)erick. 1  

Ebstein) 3  claimed that lesions typical of both visceral and articular gout 
\\ere  produced following the subcutaneous administration of potassium dichro-
nate, and Jungherr and Levine obtained a gross pathologic picture indistin-
euishable from renal gout by a similar procedure. Other poisons such as mer-
curic chloride, oxalic acid, acetone, and phenol were reported by von Kossa 4  
to cause similar lesions. Von Kossa also noted the development of renal urate 
deposits after the injection of aqueous solutions of various sugars. Injections 

f aloin, alloxan, and the administration of yohimbine (van der Plank, cited 
hv Coles') are all said to cause visceral urate deposition. Reinhart 1  suggested 
that the accidental intake of poisons may be responsible for the spontaneous 
dccIopment of visceral gout. 

\\ 

 

I tter 70  observed that the clinical use of sodium bicarbonate in the usual 
erlentration of 0.6 per cent in fowl's drinking water is sometimes accom-
pcJ h\ rcnl hinc Ind ecrnJ 11nI1 lie prOINILed c'Hn' idcnticd to 
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those of spontaneous 
It 

	by adding 1.2 per cent sodium bicarbonate to the 
drinking water. He noted necrotic lesions in the kidney, and the blood uric acid 
level rose 6 to 8 times above that of controls. JungherrM confirmed Witter's 
findings. This is all the more interesting since sodium bicarbonate is frequently 
suggested as a therapeutic agent in this condition. 7  '' Hansen 2  was able to 
prevent the development of gouty symptoms and elevated blood urate in his 
aloin-injected birds by the addition of sodium bicarbonate to the drinking 
water. 

That visceral gout can develop after the administration of poisonous chemi-
cals again draws attention to the importance of primary renal damage, par -
ticularly when such well-known tubular poisons as mercuric chloride and 
potassium dichromate are involved. lnnes denionstrated renal cortical necro-
sis in sheep following the administration of alloxan. Some authors who favor 
a high-protein diet as the etiologic agent, suggest that this also causes primary 
renal damage. Furthermore, a high-protein diet is believed by some to cause 
nephritis in the fowl. 

Jarmai 7  reported visceral gout in a goose following the feeding of moldy 
maize. He believed, also, that in this case the renal damage was primary, he 
went far as to say that all cases of renal damage are followed by visceral 
gout in birds. On the other hand. Ronk and Carrick found no toxic effects 
among chicks fed on maize infected with a variety of molds. 

The cause of spontaneous pyelonephritis is obscure. The disease bears the 
hallmark of an infection. but so far no specific agent has been isolated. Numer-
ous inconclusive etiologic factors have been suggested in the literature. Avian 
monocytosis is said by WaIler' and by Watanabe to be caused by a filterable 
agent. 

No definite information is available on the mechanism of the visceral depo-
sition of urates. Reinhartt considers that they become precipitated on the 
serous membranes owing to the sluggish circulation in these areas. Seifried 
thinks that "an alteration in the colloidal state" is responsible. Mayall's 37  
unique explanation is as follows: "The secretion of the urate ... is brought 
about in a reactionless way and thanks to the presence of a stasis transudate 
it passes out from the well filled capillaries and veins of the subserosa. The 
blood plasma rich with uric acid comes on the surface and there the uric acid 
loses its solvent (acid phosphate of soda) and is deposited." Gmelin 1  suggests 
that the heavy uratic deposition on the liver is due to the fact that this organ is 
the site of uric acid formation in the fowl. This argument is not sound for, 
apart from the fact that uric acid is also produced in the kidney, the heaviest 
extrarenal deposits usually occur on the heart. No xanthinoxidase has been 
demonstrated in the avian heart.' Roberts"' and Brugsch and Citron have 
shown that cartilage can absorb urates from saturated solutions. Folin et al.1 
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suggest that connective tissue and dead animal tissue may have a similar 
affinity for urates. They also point out that the sites of gouty depositions have 
poor circulation. 

It seems probable that the bulk of the visceral urate deposits, at least the 
extrarenal ones. are metastatic and not dystrophic. as defined by S okoloffn 

in the instance of human gout. In the membranes there is no evidence of pre-
ceding necrosis, while in the parenchymas of the liver, lung, and kidneys, earlier 
necroses and the presence of PAS-positive matrices are usually demonstrable. 
Lipids have been demonstrated by Sokolofft  in the center of some human 
tophi: such was not observed in the cases of the present series. 

Deposits on serous membranes do not induce a secondary inflammatory 
reaction, with the exception of deposits on the epicardium, in which event a 
localized low-grade cellular reaction can occur. The often considerable fibrin 
exudation from liver surface and pericardium must, however, be considered 
as evidence of inflammation. The hyperernia of the subcardial myocardium 
is presumably of similar significance. This observation is confirmed by the find-
ings of Nieberle and Cohrs. who even record the development of recent 
granulation tissue arising from the epicardium and infiltrating the mass of 
urates. Gmelin 1  failed to confirm Joest's interpretation of the uratic lesion 
as a chronic inflammation and, examining but 1 case, denies the presence of 
an inflammatory reaction. The very mild tissue reaction suggests that the 
crystalline deposits are of short duration and that they are probably formed 
a short time before death. 

Of considerable interest is the chemical composition of the "urate deposits" 
in visceral gout, a subject given little attention in the literature. McCrudden 4° 
states that the gouty concretions in man consist essentially of monosodium 
urate. In fowls the identification is most commonly based on the murexide 
test, which does not preclude the presence of other salts besides urates, nor 
does it identify the cation(s) involved. Brandl, cited by Seifried, believes the 
deposits are composed of monosodium urate and calcium urate. Sokoloff 
states that it is generally believed that ammonium urate is involved. Unfortu-
nately, he gives no reference to the origin of this statement and it has not been 
possible to inspect the evidence. It is likely that at least a high proportion of 
urinary urates are in the form of the ammonium salt, but the visceral deposi-
tion of this substance seems very unlikely, ammonia and ammoniurn ion 
are extremely toxic and are not measurable in avian blood. 1 ' Revolta, Del-
prato. and Farsinarie' record I case of so-called visceral gout in which the 
deposits on the serosae and viscera were said to be calcium phosphate; similar 
depositions of calcium have also been described by Pallaske. 44  but without the 
characteristic pathologic picture of visceral gout. 
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It appears from our limited studies that the visceral deposits contain lipid 
and protein, in addition to substantial amounts (more than 50 per cent) of 
monosodium urate. It is quite possible, however, that small amounts of other 
cations, particularly calcium. may also be present. 

It is noteworthy that although the plasma-urate level is considerably ele-
vated in visceral gout. a similar high level was observed in 1 case of articular 
gout. Schlotthauer and Bollman noted a high plasma-urate level in articular 
gout of turkeys. Why visceral deposits do not develop in articular gout is there-
fore difficult to understand. 

SUMMARY 

A pathologic study was carried out on 35 cases of visceral gout in Brown 
Leghorns, with the following conclusions: 

Visceral and articular gout appear to be separate entities. 
Visceral gout is usually secondary to renal damage, most commonly that 

caused by pyelonephritis. 
The cause of nephritis is still obscure. but highprotein diet or poisonous 

chemicals do not appear to have been the primary etiologic factors in the 
cases of the present series. 
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Urate deposits similar to those of human gout have not been described in 
other mammals except for a single case of peri-art.icular deposits of sodium urate 
in a dog (Bruckmfiller, 1869). In the fowl, however, two distinct forms of gout 
are recognised (Siller, 1959) in the less common articular form, the urate deposits 
appear similar to those in man, whilst the visceral form is characterised by deposits 
occurring mainly on the serous surfaces of internal organs. 

Although reptilian gout must be familiar to pathologists who handle these 
nirnals. published reports of this condition are few and superficial .Abrief 
eport of nine cases of gout in reptiles is presented because of its comparative 

MATERIALS 

The cases were collected over a period of nine years and include one monitor 
rd Varanus exanthernaticus (case 1), one alligator of unknown species (case 9) 
I seven tortoises—one Testudo sulcata (case 3), one Kinixys belliana (case 6), 
Te8tudo radiata (case 7) and four which were either Testudo grrca or Testudo 

rnani (cases 2, 4, 5 and 8). 

PATHOLOGICAL cHANGEs 

Macroscopic findings 

.1 oi ate. The monitor and all seven tortoises showed deposits of white or 
pale yellow material of varying consistency within the synovial cavities of 
one or more joints. In case 7 this material was chemically analysed and found 
to contain urate. 

The severity of the condition varied from case to case in respect of the amount 
of urate contained within joints and the number of joints affected. Intervertebral 
articulations (fig. 1) as well as limb joints were involved (fig. 2). In the majority 
of cases the urates were confined to within the joint capsule ; in case 6 there 
were also peri-articular deposits. 

Liver. Cases 5 and 6 showed traces of visceral deposits in addition to the 
articular involvement. In case 5 there was a fine white tracery on the liver 
capsule, in case 6 a yellowish crusty deposit in the same situation. 

Kidneys. In six cases, macroscopic urate was found in the kidneys. The 
deposits were usually multiple, small foci being scattered throughout the kidney 
substance, but in case 6 a large fusiforrn calculus was present in the hilar region 
of the fibrotic right kidney, and several smaller calculi were present in the left 
kidney. 

Present address: Department of Pathology, Royal Veterinary College, London, N.W. I 
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Pericardium. In the alligator, ease 9, only the heart was received for examina-
tion. Here extensive chalky white deposits were present on the epicardium 
(fig. 3). 

Histologwal findings 

Kidney. The most frequent and easily recognised feature in those cases is 
the presence of tophi in the tubules. These have a characteristic appearance, the 
tubular epithelium being replaced by a roughly circular band of striations 
radiating from the lumen, which is either empty or contains granular or 
amorphous material. 

Tophi were seen in five of the eight eases where renal tissue was available for 
histological examination. Though the great majority are sited in the tubules, the 
possibility of interstitial tophus formation could not be entirely ruled out. In 
general, the appearance of the tophi is very similar to that described in the 
fowl by Siller (1959) (figs. 4-6). The degree of cellular reaction is minimal and 
consists only of a ring of multinucleate giant-cells (figs. 4 and 5). In some cases 
these are very few in number or are absent altogether (fig. 6). The central 
zone, but not the outer radiating portion, of the tophus is frequently periodic 
acid-Schiff-positive. Fatty change is present in the tubular epithelium, but 
there is no fat in the tophi. 

Other retrogressive tubular changes, varying from epithelial vacuolation to 
necrosis, are present in all eight cases. In case 5 some of the renal tubules ar' 
distended by dense masses of degenerating inflammatory cells, similar to those 
occurring in avian pyelonepbritis (Spector, 1951). Some degree of interstitial 

deina is present in several cases, and in case 7 this is accompanied by a 
widespread heavy cellular interstitial infiltration of polyrnorphonuclear cells 
(fig. 4). 

No histological changes relevant to gout are present in the other organs 
Not even in the liver and epicardiurn where urates had been observed macro 
scopically can histological abnormalities be seen. However, many liver 
contain inacrophages laden with pigment (probably melanin), a finding whic 
is common in reptiles and amphibia. 

DiscussIoN 

Pagenstecher (1863-64) observed articular gout in an Alligator sclerop8 with 
sodium urate deposits in both hip joints and diffusely distributed throughout the 
entire musculature. Sodium urate deposits in alligator muscle had previously 
been reported by Liebig (1849), but without reference to any gouty arthritis. Fox 
(1925) noted urates on serous membranes of a squamate. Osman Hill (1954-55), 
surveying metabolic disorders in animals kept at the London Zoological Gardens, 
described the frequent occurrence of urate deposits on viscera and in the kidneys 
and joints of birds and reptiles, and assumed the cause to be disordered purmne 
metabolism. Hamerton (1932, 1933, 1939) described three cases in Teguexin 
lizards (Tupinambis) and one in a Sharp-nosed crocodile (Crocodilus arnericanu8) 
and noted that the condition is common to birds and reptiles. The kidneys were 
enlarged with many urate deposits in distended tubules and ureters; nearly all 
cases had deposits on the viscera, especially the pericardium and liver capsule 
and not infrequently around the limb joints. Two cases were noted as having 
gouty deposits in soft tissues. 

Since gout is unknown in mammals other than man, and yet is seen in the 
fowl and in reptiles, remarks on the renal excretion in the latter are appended. 

Aniphibia are ammonotelic during their immature, wholly aquatic, phase of 
life and assume ureotelism when adult. Birds, on the other hand, excrete the 
bulk of their waste nitrogen as uric acid, i.e. they are uricotelie. All three forms 
of nitrogen excretion are represented among the reptiles, depending on whether 
they have awholly aquatic, semi-aquatic orentirely terrestrial existence (Baldwin, 
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1952). In alligators the bulk (67-87 per cent.) of urinary nitrogen is ammonia; 
in the turtle Chry8omy8, most (24-48 per cent.) is urea and in the terrestrial horned 
lizard Phrynoaoma, nearly all (98 per cent.) is uric acid (Scheer, 1948). Moyla 
(1949) found that the urinary nitrogen of aquatic turtles was largely urea and 
ammonia, whilst uric acid predominated in terrestrial tortoises. 

In view of their uricotelism and the fact that in reptiles, as in the fowl, the 
uric acid is secreted by t.he tubules (Marshall, 1932), the occurrence of gouty 
deposits in terrestrial reptiles such as tortoises and lizards is not surprising. 
Though at first sight the occurrence of gout in an alligator and in Hamert.on's 
crocodile may seem remarkable, it must be remembered that there is still a much 
higher percentage of uric acid in the urine of these animals than there is in that 
of mammals ; Scheer's (1948) tigure for alligator urine, is 20 per cent. 

In the present cases the articular form has predominated over the visceral 
form of gout., although the latter is by far the most common in the fowl. Hamer-
ton, however, had had much experience and his remarks tend to suggest that 
visceral deposits occur in association with articular deposits in the majority of 
reptilian cases. 

The aetiology of human gout frequently involves the excessive production 
of uric acid. In the fowl visceral gout has been shown to follow primary renal 
damage in some, if not all, cases (Siller, 1959). Schlumberger (1959) suggests 
that in parakeets even synovial gout may be secondary to renal damage.. There 

as no conclusive evidence of primary renal damage in our series of reptilian 
cases, but there appeared to he some correlation between the amount of iirate 
material deposited in the joints and the degree of pathological changes in the 
kidney.. The joint deposits were heaviest in the cases which showed prominent 
and numerous tophi in the kidneys. 

One factor may have some bearing on the occurrence of" gout " in tortoises. 
The animals are ungainly and movement is restricted by the heavy carapace. 
Drinking from a dish or 1)001  with vertical sides is thus difficult.. In the opinion 
of one of us the condition of the tortoises in the Edinburgh Zoological Gardens 
was noticeably improved when water was made more readily accessible. De-
hydration may he significant in the ietiology of gout in capt.ive reptiles. A 
similar suggestion has been made by Eateliffi (1959) in respect of reptiles and 
birds. 

Simiiit 

Nine cases of gout in reptiles are described, eight showing deposits of urate-
like material in the joint capsules and three showing deposits on the viscera. A 
brief (lescript ion of the renal pathological appearances is given and the condition 
is compared to that which commonly occurs in the fowl. 

The alligator heart was submitted for examination by Messrs Whittle & 
Thurxnand, Rochdale, Lancashire, and one Moorish Tortoise by the clinical 
dpartmont of the Royal (Dick) School of Veterinary Studies. 
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epithelial celia, probably originating frorn the 

parietal layer of bowman's capsule (fig. 23). Corn-

pletely fibrotic crescents were not observed in the 

fowl. 

(ii) Vascular changes. in cases of advanced 

chronic g].omerulonehritis the renal arterioles and 

small arteries show characteristic lesions. There 

would appear to be no doubt about the secondary nature 

of the vascular chRnges, since they do not occur 

during the acute phase and become pronounced only in 

the later stages of the chronic phase. The walls of 

the vessels are thickened, but in general their lurnina 

are not greatly reduced (figs. 20 and 24). The 

thickening of the wall is due to hyperplasia and 

fibro8is of the media and adventitia. Even without 

the use of specific stains for connective tissue, 

thickened strands of collagen can be recognised 

within the iiiedia (fig. 25). both the eAS and Tn - 

chrome stains vividly illustrate this point; in such 

sections the blood vessels are stnid.ngly ciifierenti-

ated and in the media and adventitia there is a marked 

increase in kAS positive fibres. The absence of true 

hyalinisation of the vessels, particularly oi ailerent 

gloraerular arterioles, is particularly important. 

Liyaline droplet degeneration is sometimes seen in the 

media of some of the small arteries (fig. 26). Ne-

crosia or Librinoid degeneration of the vessels is 

never observed. 



ig. 26 

Aaymxzietrical thickening of the wall of a email 

artery with hyaline degeneration of the media. 

AotO the erivascular mononuclear-cell inZil-

tration seen during the chronic stage. 

13E 
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kig. 27 

Nucelated red-cell casts in the DCI in ghronie 

glomeru.lonepiiri tie. The tubular epitheliuni 

apears normal. 

x850 
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Tubular lesions. The renal tubules are 

surprisingly free from degencrative changes even in 

the chronic stage. "Urate" and red-blood-cell casts 

are souietimes seen in the pro1mul and distal con-

voluted tubules (fig. 27).  in advanced chronic cases, 

localised areas of both u11d tubular atrophy and cyst 

fommation are occasionally seen; these lesions are 

subsequent to such focally distributed interstitial 

fibrosis as may be present. 

Qhanges in the interstial tissue. During 

the later stages of the acute phase, an infiltration 

of lymphocytes and macrophages may be seen in the 

interstitial tissue; they become more prominent in 

the chronic stage. These infiltrations by mononuclear 

inflmrnatory cells may surround glomeruli and blood 

vessels (figs. 18 9  25 and 2),  or they may form ex-

tensive foci in the interstitial tissue. Lhese foci 

must not be confused with discrete lymphocyte accumu-

lations (secondary lymphoiu nodules), which in the 

fol are normally present in the kidney and in otter 

organs (fig. 9). 

ihe interstitial fibrosis which develops 

during the chronic stage of glonierulonephritis is 

readily demonstrable by silver impregnation, tn-

chrome and eAS staining. it is localised and tends 

to be most pronounced in the medulla. kild pen -

vascular and peni61oaierular fibrosis are also 

oomuion. 
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L)iXuse perisinusoidal degeneration of the liver 

in glomerulonephrit is. 

ki 
	

z 640 

21 

Cloacal uiuscularis in chronic glomerulonephritis 

snowing advanced kiyalirLisation of the muscle 

Xibres and thickening ci the interstitial con-

nective tissue. 
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loacal rnicous ueizbrae with cystike accu-

muJ.tion ol uxates. ote also the mononuclear-

;cell izUiltraion. 
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asive lyajnocytic infiltration ino the 

subaucoasa of the uxeter in glomeziilozieph-
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(v) histology f other organs. The liver of 

af.tect.d birds is frequently involved and jresents a 

picture of diffuse perisinusoidal degeieration (fig. 

28). The cjtoplaam of the cells bordering the venous 

aiflU$e8 is swollen, thus compressing their luzuina. 

The cytoplasm of the aifected cells stains only 

lihtly; the nuclei are tan1tered in the majority 

of cases. Under lOW magnification the liver has a 

patchy appearance with páb areas scatered more or 

less evenly throughut the organ. fatty change is 

not uncommon and may sometizne8 be severe. 

lhe high incidence of cloacal 8Welling, 

ulceration and prolapse has already been mentioned. 

iiistological exminatioxi uf such cloacae often re-

veals not only an acute inflammatory reaction, but 

also extensive mononuclear-cell infiltrations into 

the superficial and deep layer5 of the mucosa. fhe 

muscularis shows byalinisation of fibres (fig. 2) 

aau fibrosis. In long-standing cases, where continual 

severe urate discharge was recorded intra vitam, masses 

03. "ur:tes may be £ou.nd enclosed in a cyst-like mRner 

vithin the cryp tg of the cloacal villi (ii. % 

ononuclear-cell infiltrations occur in the 

ureteral subuiucosa and may be so extensive that -the 

convolutions oi the zaucosa are almo&t lost (fig. 31). 

(6) Kidney biopsies. 

Kioney biopsies were per.oruied in 7 

affected birds, but they added nothing of imortance 

o the picture of the disease. however, in 2 birds 



which biopsy showed to have acute lesions, complete 

reatitutio ad integrum was found to have taken place 

when later biopsies and post-mortem exam.tnatins were 

oone. 

(7) Aetiology. 

.crischbier and Rindfkeibch-ieyfarth 

(146) and keixihart (1j5j) claim that a diet vith an 

excessive content of aodium chloride can cause 

nephritis in Lowls. while this may be true in some 

cases, and it has been confirmed experimentally by 

.aver, Aobertson and Wilson (195) 9  it cannot be aecep-

ted as the usual cause of glowerulonephritis. 

Staphylococci were occasionally isolateL 

from kidneys and other organs of aflected birds of 

th present series, but this finding is too inconstant 

to be siniiicant. inoculations of staphylococcal 

cultuxs and organ homogenates into healthy birds 

have failed to produce the glomerulonephritic changes. 

ç) x-roliferative glomerular lesions 
in kiyproestrogenisation. 

(a) khysiulogical hyeroestroggnisation. 

JQart from the higher incidence in iaale chicks, 

as compared with females, of cuboidal metaplasia of 

the epithelium which lines bowman's capsule (see p. 12), 

there is no obvious histological sex cliamorphism in 

the kidneys of fowls. Kidney sections from healthy 

chics uz diliererit ages were studied and it was found 

that in 1-12 wwek old birds oi both sexes, the gb-

meruLLi show changes which wuld genLrally be rLgarded 



hg. 32 

hysioloioal hyperoestrogenisation iz an 

11-week old male fovlz 2 glomeruli showing 

massive epitbelial proliferation and thick-

ening of tue basement membranes. 

x 85(. 

iL;. 33 

hysiological hyperoestrogenisation in an 

11-week old female. All the glomeruli are 

enlarged due to eithelial proliferation. 

PAS x 212 
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abnormal. ihis "abnoriality" 16 diffuse, affecting 

all th lomeruli to a greaiter or less extent and 

it i co&pleteiy reversible in that these changes 

di8appear when the chicks have passes this "critical" 

age. 

bigure 32 illustrates two such glomeruli in 

an 11-week old male chick, while figure 13 is taken 

from the kidney section of a siaiilarly aged female 

and shows a aif±u8e involvement of the glomeruli. 

It is apparent that the glomeruli are greatly enlar-

ged, the swollen tufts filling the capsular space, and 

that there is a considerable hyper -plasia, not only of 

the central mesangil and e,dhelial cells, but also 

the cells of the visceral epitnelial 1ayer(f 44) 

hese epithelial cells have increused not 

only in size, but also in number and they lie in 

close contact with those of the parietal epitbelium 

of bowman's capsule. Lhis may cause difliculty in 

cleteruAining whether the proliferations originate in 

he visceral or the parietal layer, or in both. 

..he glomeruli are more or less ischaemic. 

This is due not only to the swelling of th tuft as 

a whole and the epitheliul cells in particular, but 

also to the thickening of their basement membranes; 

the latter may only be 1oal and not very obvious. 

,flile the glomeruli of both sexes are af-

fected in this manner, those of the males are more 

severely involved. kurthermore, there apears to 

be a gradual increase in the severity of the 61° 



hg. •34 

Physiological hyperèsstrogenisation in an 11-

;week old male. Th.islomerulus shows marked 

proliferation of mainly the capillary endothe.. 

hum leading to ischaeiia. 

kAS 
	 x8O 

35 

bmerulus in a hen with a thecal tumour showing 

the acute phase of the oestrogen ellect. 

x850 
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merular involvement from about 9 weeks of age onwards, 

reaching a maximum at 11 weeka. 

It will be suggested in the discussion, that 

these gloiueiu.lar peculiarities of 11-week old chicks 

are probably due directly to a physiological endogenous 

hyeroes trogenisation. 

(b) jestrogen-secreting tumou..s.a. 

ir. J .1. arap bell has kindly provided his to-

logical sea tions of kidneys from fowls bearing oestrogen-

:secreting tumours. ihere were 5 cases in all; in 2 

the neoplasma were di.gnosed (by Dr. Campbell) as 

granulosa tuznou.rs, in 1 as thecal tumour and in the 

remaining 2 as showing both thecal and granulosa 

moieties. 

henal glomerular chiiges were observed histo-

logically in all these cases. In 3 cases they were 

ox the acute type while in 2 birus they ahowed more 

chronic characteristics. ¶he changes were dilluse, 

in that, eseecialiy in advanced cases, all ;ne gb-

meruli in the section were affected. In early cases, 

where not all the gbomeruli were involved, it was ob-

vious that the larger juxta-medullary ones were the 

first to becorne a1iected. 

The acute lesions are not dissimilar Irom 

those of the acute form of proliferative lomerulo-

nehritis, the tufts being swollei, iachaemio and 

filling the entire capsular space (fig. 5).  the 

degenerative nyaline aro. L lets of the swollen visceral 

epithelium are not so marked. £he basement Laembranes 



ig. 36 

Severely distorted glomerulua in a bird with 

a thecal tumour. 

x 850 

jig. 37 

Scar Lormation in a kidney £row a bird .itn a 

tXAeCal tumour. kote the hyaline caeta. 

x212 
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may be thickened. i.ubules ud blood vesels are still 

normal at this stage. 

In the chronic form the glomeruli may be 

5hrunken, distorted (fig. 36) and surrou.nded by exten-

sive fibrosis. Areas of genuine sear tissue invol-

ving a number of such gloineruli may be encountered 

(fig. 37). Vascular changes in the form of thicken-

ing of tie arterial walls beooiie very irouuinent. 

he tubules, hoever, still only sow very slight 

retrogressive chiige&. 

(c) Axperimental oestrogen ad.winatration.. 

In view of the possible influence of oestro-

gene on the renal glomeruli, it was thought imL or-

taut to examine kidney sections from fowls which had 

received experimental oestrogen administrations. 

These were of two kinds: 

(1) westrogen implants. 30 mg stilboestrol 

were iialnted subcutaneously into 6 males and 6 

females, all 7 weeks old. 1hese biras were killed 

when 11 weeks of age and their kidneys were examined 

his to logically. 

he 6lomeruli of both sexes showed prolifera-

tive lesions considerably more severe than sound in 

normal fowls of that "critical" age (fig. 8). The 

distribution of these altered glomeruli was much more 

diiiu..e in females than in males. Chronic ohRriges 

were not observed, but all the characteristic features 

of the acute type ci lesions were represented. 



8 

Uhronic proli±erative Zlomerular lesion with 

distortion and lobu.lition of the ttift in an 

11-week old !nale bird with 30 mg stilboe3trol 

inplantation. 

.ig. 39 

A group of distorted glomeruli showing chronic 

proliierative changes in a bird fed an oestro-

genie diet. 

x212 
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(ii) Cral oestrogt.n administration. Lr. A.V. 

Greenwood had Led, for di.A.ierent reasons, chicis lrozn 

hatching on a dry ma&ki diet containing C.025 of 

"Lipamone" (Liienoestrul diacetate). All birds which 

subsequently died were examined iost-mortem by the 

author; tue kiuney8 again shied marked glomerular 

lesions. unlike those of oestrogen-implanted birds, 

however, the lesion8 v.re aecidedly chronic in 

charactr, showing distortion and shrinkage ui the 

glomerulur tuIts, librosis A the capsule and the 

"cXain-like" apearance of the visceral epithelial 

cells (Zig. 3). .Lhe intra-renal arteries were also 

greatly thickened and vexy prominent. 

(a) 6econdary hyroestrogenisItion Lollowing 
liver damage. 

%anlpbeil (1956) has sown that ciamage to the 

liver can lead to a hyperoestrogtnic state in bowls, 

because such livers are unable to conjugate and ex-

crete oestrogen, vhich tkierelore accumulates in the 

tissues. 

(i) Senecio poisoning. xidney sections Xro 

£r. Uanbell's ragwort experiments were examined by 

the autnor. All cases associatd with severe .ong-

;sta.ucking liver damage invariably showed uibiuse 

chronic lesions in the renal glomeruli. ihese were 

of the typical kind wiki distortion 01 thL tuXts, 

Librosis of the capsule and the characteristic epi-

thelial changes. 



ig. 4(j 

Severe Uiiuo livei cirrhosis. Alrnost all of 

the liver 9arencnya is relaoed by £ibrou.s 

tissue. ileta of hepatic tissue, probably 

regenerative, rea.tn. 

x 212 

ig. 41 

rtioal regioi of a kidney from the bird with 

severe liver cirrhosis (fig. 4L,). There is a 

tremendous and diiIuse thickening oi the tubu. 

lar basement membranes and a ae1ecive dilata-

tion of the DGT. 

x212 
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Carbon tetrauhioride poisonipg. All 6 

birds (3 wales and 3 iewales) which had received a 

course of oral zbozi tetrachloricie administration, 

snowed severe retrogressive tubular changes in the 

kidneys and also glomerular lesioBs of the acute 

proliferative type. the glomerular lesion.a were less 

severe than in birds under direct oestrogenisatioxi 

(following the administration of oestrogenic ub-

stances, of the development uf oestrogen-aecreting 

tumours), or in those with 6enecio poisoning. 

.Liver cirrhosis. True llvc.c cirrhosis, 

of a severity comparable with that of nan, is rare 

in fowls. i.overtheless it was possible to collect 

at least 5 such cases, where the iibrus rolifer-

ations in the liver were sufficiently extensive to 

warrant a clear-cut dianosis ol heptic cirrhosis. 

in each of these cases the kidneys again showed 

chaiges similar to those of proliferative glomerulo-

nephritis, although the geverity and distribution of 

thelomerular lesions was only moderate. 

One unusual and very 8vere case of liver 

cirrhosis deserves special mention, since the renal 

lesions v.,re strikingly differ..nt fro the others. 

he liver itself was practically completely replaced 

by fibrous tissue, only small islets of normal, pos- 

sibly r.generating live cells being present (iii. 40). 

he glo&eru.li showed only moderate pro]i.ger-

ative changes. lihe basement membranes of the twit 

caillazies were only focally thickened, v,hile the 



tig. 42 

Kidney in liver cirrhosis. there are only ukoderate 

glonierular leaiona and the capsule is thickened. 

.üie thioKeing of the tubular basement membrane 

and the dilatation of the DCT is shown. 

ki& 
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iE. 43 

uulla of the kidney in liver cirrhosis. There 

is a xxked interstitial fibrosis. Although pre-

sent in some tubules, the thickenin6 of the base-

ment membranes is not so prominent as in the 

ottex. 

x212 
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tubular basement membraneb wLre diiLusely and tre-

mendously alleeted (igs. 41 and 42). j.he renal 

medulJ4 showd marked fibrosis (fl,. 43). 

(9) Jiscuasion 

.he changes observed in the loer.u.i 

during the acute phase of the illness clobely re-

&eziible the glomerular lesions charactLristic of 

mammalian glomerulonephritis, particularly in re-

spect of the increased epithelial and endotheiial 

cellularity, the thickened basement membranes of 

the capillary loops and the glomerular iechaeia. 

in the fowl, however, the chronic glomerular changes 

do not apear to develop beyond a stage coaparabe 

with the subacute lesions in wan, since complete 

tt.ft iibiosis and hyalinisatin have not been ob-

served. 

Latty change, vacuolation and tkit formation 

of hyaline droplets in the tubular epithelium are 

common In acute glomeculonephritie of man (Allen, 

151), yet none of these changes is encounte.r.d in 

the proliferative form of gloerulonephritis of 

low is • ammalian tubules are supplied only with 

post-giomerular arterial blood and the tuoular lesions 

of acute glomeruionephritis are secondary to gb-

merular isonaemia. The avian kidney has a dual b'ood-

:supply, the tubules receiving bLod irm the aiferent 

rnal-portai vein (see page ib) as well as post-

:,iouierukar arttrial blood. It is reasonable to at-

tribute the survival oi the tubules in birds affected 
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with acute glomerulonephritis to this double blood-

;supply, ..ince ischaemia of the glomerulus will have 

less severe consequences on the kidney as a whole 

than in mmiiaj5, 

lntrstitinl fibrosis in the chronic stage 

is not nearly so extnsive as in maaiials, and this 

may iell be due to a species ó.ilferexice in the re-

activity of fibrous tisue. it has been pointed out 

by Campbefl (1€) txLat true livt cirkhosls is rarer 

in fowls than in mamials subjected to siziilar flepa- 

totoxic influences. The tubular changes,uch as atrophy, 

which are so evident in mirnna1ian chronic glomerulo-

nephritis and which, in part at any rate, are due to 

the exLnsive intertubular fibrosis, are therefore 

much less lLpparent in the 1oJ.. IL seems safe to 

assume that this is also the reason for the insigni-

ficant fibrosis ol the glomerular tuft, where therL is 

oi3y a moderate increase in argyrophil iibresp and 

also for the absence of fibrosis in the glouierular 

crescents, which is comznon in lon-standing cases of 

subacute glomerulonephritis of man (Allen, 151). 

The tubular changes of both the acute bna tne chronic 

phase are, therefore, much milder in the fowl than 

in mamrtls 4ith gloineru.lar lesions of equal severity. 

In the fowl, acute glomerular lesions, 

characterised by cellular proliferation, epithelial 

swelling and degeneration and thiekeAing of the 

basement membrane, appear to be completely reversible. 

ihis is shown by the biopsies of the present investigation. 
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imi1ar lesions pioduced experinientally by salt ad-

zziinistration,can also resolve (iaver, itobertsori and 

Yiilson, 195). 

Selye (1942) described, in fowls, experimen-

tal glomerular lesions aarently identical with 

triose of the spontaneous condition now undcr die- 

cusslon. it was found thaL this experimental syndrome 

was very sim.Llr to humin nephrosclerosis arid, since 

it was caused by repeated subcutaneous injections of 

desoxycorticosttpone acetate, xe suggests that this 

aterèid may lay a part in the aetio].ogy oi essential 

hypertensioli of man. he conclusion was reached that 

ttie extra-renal lesions, such as oedema, ascites, 

pericardia.l effusion and cardiac enlar?;emen±, result 

from chnges  in the electrolyte znetabGlism, which may 

not be due to the direct action of 1XICA but be secon-

dary to the renal lesions. The data under review do 

not su,,Jport  this view, for none of elye's extra-renal 

lesions was observed during either the acute or chronic 

of thL spontaneous disease in the fowl, though 

the giomerular -.3iiu renal vasculAr chan;cs ap ear to be 
identical. 

The changes in the renal vessels, although not 

so severe as in chronic glomerulon*phritis or xiephro.-

sclerosis of man, suggest that ther is also an in-

crease in blood-pressure in this spontaneous disease 

of fowls. Since- tAere is none of the glomerular 

fibrosis and hyalinisation of Ahe agferent arterioles 

seen in human malignant hypertension, it is sate to 
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assume, even LougXi no Laeasurements have been made, 

that any hypertension which may accompany this di-

sease will be relatively insignificant. This is 

presumably the reason for the inconclusive bloud-

;pressure readings obtained by Selye in his ex-

perimental biL.us. in another paper Selye and Stoie 

(1943) state that chictc.s on a high souium chloride 

intake develop lesions identical with those obtained 

after DOCA admLiistration. 

it has already been stated that the aetiology 

of proliferative giomerulonephritis of fowls is 

unknown. According to Allen (1951) in man, diil'use 

glomeulonehritls may be looked upon as a compli-

cation of, or a sequel to, focal infections in any 

of a number of organs. ne believes it to develop on 

an immunological basis. Such a mechan1m has hot been 

established in the fowl with any degree 01 certainty, 

although in some cases (see table ii) various comLL 

catin conditions, many of them infective, were resnt; 

a definite relationship betwen these and glomerulo-

nephriti8 could hot be established. 

The importance of oestrogens in the develop-

ment of glomerulonephritis is illustrated by the des-

cr.Lption of the lesions observed in hyperoestrogenised 

fowls. of particular interest is the fact th.t ) normaliY, 

11-week old fowls show droliferative giomerular ch'nges. 

Campbell (1960) has alreauy demonstrated )  by an indirect 

method using the bromsulhthaleiu liver clearance test, 

that both male and female fowls of this age are heavily 
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oestrogen.tsed. The exact coincidence of this "trough" 

of oestrogenisation (see Campbell's fig. 1), with the 

aLpearax1ce of proliferative glomerular hanges strongly 

suggests a direct connexion beteen the two, partiau-

larly since a number of oth.r chriges are known to 

occur at this "critical" age (ampbe1l, personal corn- 

irect evidence to prove the efiect of oestro-

gn on glouierular morphology was obtained by the ad-

ministration of oestrogenic substances and by the 

dxatrj.nation of kidney sections from birds with 

oestrogen-secreting tumours. k..estrogen implantation 

provoked only acute changes while heeding of oestro-

genie substances had a more cironic efiect on the 

glomeruli. This is undoubtedly only a question of 

concentration and duration of the oestroen influ-

t.nce. Similarly some oestrogen-secreting tumours 

prouuce acute, and others chronic, lesions. 1his 

can b. in1erpreted as a variation in duration and 

aiourit of oeatroen secretion. 

ainpbeU (16) has shown, again by his in-

d.iieet method, tnat liver damage leads to hyper-

oestrogenisation. Ais ragvort-poisoned birds shoved 

well developed chronic gloierular lesions, while the 

rather more acue and less severe liver danage due 

to carbon tetracnloride administration produced only 

acute changes in the 61ouieru1. in these eases, how-

ever, the possibility of a direct nephrotoxic effect 

01 O14  canot altogether be xiegleted. 
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he few cases of liver cirrhosis do not afford 

very conviacLug SU)Ort to a hepto-renal relationship 

in glomerujoneyhritis. This is particularly so, since 

in the only really advanced case of hepatic cirrhosis, 

the severest rnal ehiiges were extra-g].oiaerular. .he 

fact must not be overlooked that the hepatic cirrhosis 

proaucing noxa kay have had a Lireot efect also on 

tne kidney, inducing changes in this organ, .hich may 

be comparable in some resaects to a "cirrhotic" process. 

In ail, ilowevec, the weight of the evidence 

does suggest that dir;ctly or indirt1T, excessive 

circulati.xig oestrgon afXets the rna1 glomeruli and 

produces in tziem changes indistinguishable from pro-

lilerative glomerulonephritis. 
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5. eiIbranouL; Glomeru1onehrjtjs. 

Introciu.ction. 

hilt focal thickening ol the basement 

membranes of the glomerular capillaries is paxt of the 

histo-pathological complex of proliferative glomerulo-

nephritis, the most significant changes are the pro-

liferative ones, True membranous glomeru.lonephritis, 

Unacompani.d by epithelial, inesangial or endothelial 

cell-proliferation was seen only in cases of ground-

;nut poisoning. A part ol this study has already been 

published as The hi3topathology of an entero-hepatic 

syndrome in turkey poults", (Siller and (atler, 1961 - 

see appendix). the clinical and macroscoic leatures 

of this dieeae were studied by Qatler and are not 

considered here. 

liigh.ly fatal epidemics amonj, turkey poults 

reported from various parts of the country were u..lti-

mately attributed to ground-nuts in the ration. The 

toxic factor has not yet been positively identilied, 

but it to now generally held that Lurigal inZection 

of the nut plays an iiportant part. 

liistological lesions in ground-nut ioisoning. 

(a) urkeys. 

(i) JJ.ver: ihe most striking and easiiy recog-

nisable lesions occur in the liver and are practically 

athognoonic for this disease. both retrogressive 

and regenerative changes are invariably co-existent. 



.Lig. 44 

hetrogresive and reenerative changes in the 

liver oi a turkey with brazilian ground-nut 

poisoning, i'ote the various stages of necro-

biosis (right) and the regenerating liver cells 

in tubular arrangement (lett). 

x680 

kig. 45 

kembranous 6lomerulonephritis. iwo glomeruli 

showing mostly difiuse but also nodular thick-

ening of the basement membranes. There are 

no proliZerative changes. 

£AS 
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be retrogressive changes, which appear to 

predominate in the early oases, are of neorobiotic 

character and all stages from swelling of the paren-

ehymal cells to complete necrosis are observed.. In 

the early stages the cells are merely vacuolated, 

later they take on a homogeneous •osinophilic ap- 

pearan.ce. 

he regenerative phase is oharacterised by 

the develoMent of larger liver cells than normal, 

the nuclei of which contain very prominent nucleoii. 

hese regenerating cells usually form tubules. .oth 

retrugrtssive ani regenerative changes are seen in 

figure 44. 

Daodenum: Ihere is evidence of severe 

oatarrhal enteritis. Large portions of mucosal epi-

th: Lium, otherwise normal, are desquamated and lie 

free in the lumen of the gut. In a number of sections 

the mucosa is almost totally desqwrnRted, leaving 

only the Arunner glands of the submucosa intact. In 

eoiue instances there is a characteristic coagulative 

necrosis of groups of viii. 

Kidney: Apart from mild inter-tubular 

oedea present -n .ome caBLe, only the glomeruli and 

the PCX show any significant changes. In the 6lomeruli 

there is a very pronounced and widespread thickening 

of ti'e capillary basement membranes (fig. 45). arac-

tically every glomerulus in the section is affected 

to soze degree. In one and the same section the 

severity of the lesion can range from moderate thickening 



big. 46 

áiembranus glomeruloLlephriti6. DiXluse thicken-

iLLS oi the capillary basement meuLLranes v.hich 

are ol rathz loose texture. iote the hyaline 

droplet in bOwman's capsule (top leit). 

kAS 	 x 1275 

47 

rowid-nut ,oisoniiag in a turkey. h T is 

tightly packed with hyaline droplets. Such 

epithelial nuclei os are visible are seen to 

be normal. 

PAZ 	 x 1275 
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of the basement membrane of one capillary loop in 

one glomerulus to a pronounced thtckentrig of all the 

membranes in axio ther • These membranes are usually 

dense and stain deeply with ilAS (fig. 45), in some 

instances they are of looser texture (fig 46), and 

in some others nodular, nonlrnnRted thickenings 

are present along the course of the capillary wall8 

(fig 45). kAS.ipositive Bpherioal granules of varying 

size are, froi4 time to time, observed in the parietal 

epithelium of bowman's capsule (fig. 46). Although 

these membranous lesions are prominent, the glomeruli 

are of normal size and show no evidence of any pro-

liferative changes. 

heu present in sections stained with 2AS, 

lesions of the tubules are striking but sparsely 

distributed. Those kidneys affected with membranous 

glomerulonephritie also show hyalirte droplet nephrosis. 

The ACT are usually involved and, sometimes, the 

collecting tublea as well. Un the other hand, the 

LCW are invariably normal. The epithelium of the 

nepnrotic tubules is swollen. In those severely af-

Lected, the cytoplasm is packed with kAS-positive 

hyaline droplets of varying sizes (fig. 47). this 

dense accumulation of granules tends to obscure the 

nuclei. Although most of them are normal (i&. 47) 

a few in the aifec ted epithelium show degenerative 

chmges such as moderate pyknosis and margination 

of the nuclear chromatin. In less severely aifected 

tubules, small drolets only are present. It would 
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appear that these first develop at the apical part 

of the epithelial cell, immediately below the brush 

border which lines the lumen. the blood vessels of 

the kidney are normal. 

(b) 'owla. 

Liver: the liver lesions in the 10 fowls 

affected with this disease were virtually iaentical 

with those of turkeys. However, it is more usual to 

find either the retrogressive or the regenerative 

lesions predominating in any one section. 

IU.dney; the glomerular changes are 

identical with those of the turkeys. In some instances, 

however, the znembranous thickening is even iriore ad-

vanced. kLyaline droplet nephrosis was not observed 

in any of the kidney sections from ground-nut poisoned 

fowls. 

(3) Discussion 

the more common proliferative type of 

giomerulonephritls in lowla is characterised in the 

acut... stage by both epi- and endothellal hyperplaiia 

in the glomeru.li and it is accompanied by only moderate 

and focal thickening of the capillary basement mem-

branes. In ground-nut poisoning of both turkeys and 

fowla, on the other hand, the important renal lesion 

appears to be the very marked and extensive thickening 

of these membranes. According to Allen(1951) clas-

sification these latter lesions are typical for 

membranous glomerulonephritie. 
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the fact that hepatic chcn,es in ground-nut 

poisoned turkeys are very similar to those of 

Senecio intoxication in fowls (campbell, 1956) was 

first shown by Suer and Ostler (1961). since 

then, other investigators have confirmed the 

similarity of liver lesions in groundnut and 

enecio intoxication in ducks and fowls (ASplin 

and Carnaghan, 1961), in cattle (Loosemore and 

arkon, 161) and in pigs (Looeinore and harding, 

1961). 

'hereas the liver ch"nges  in both ground. 

inut and Seneclo intoxication are very similar, 

ckianges in the kidneys are not, although thec, is 

a glomerulonephritis in both cases. It was argued 

above (pg. 41) that the proliferative glomerular 

lesions in Senecio poisoning are due to a secondary 

hyperoestrogenisation following liver dRmage.  In 

the ground-nut poisoned birds )  the glonierular and 

tubular lesions do not resemble those seen in hyper-

oestrogcni&ation. While it is true that ground-

;nut poisoning runs a much more rapid course than 

does Senecio intoxication, and while it may be 

argued that a hy-peroeatrogeziic state had not had 

time to develop, it iauSt be re&embered that, even in 

the very early stages, such znenibranous lesions do 

not occur in proliferative glomerulonephritis. 

liyaline droplet nephrosis was seen in many 

kidney sections from turkeys with ground nut intoxi-

cation. In RnImls this lesion occurs both in 
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glomerular and interstitial nephritis (Nieberle, 1952). 

In man, this type of nepbrosis is associated with 

various renal diseases such as membranous glomerulo-. 

nephritis, lipoid nephrosia and nephrosclerosis. It 

also occu.rs in tubular degeneration following chemical 

poisons including certain sulphonaides (Allen, 1951). 

It is not understood why haline droplet neph-

rosis did not occur in fowls with ground-nut poisoning. 

Asplin and Carnaghan (1961) described this condition 

in fowls and ducks, and also failed to find renal 

lesions similar to those of turkeys (Shier and 

(stler, 1961). Asplin and Carnaghan suggest that the 

renal lesions of turkeys ere due to the combined 

effect of sulphaqui.noxalin and ground-nuts. It is 

tflle that the turkeys had recived suiphonamide 

supplellientation and this may perhaps account for the 

nephrosis, but both turkeys and fowls (which had not 

received sulphQnainides) showed membranous glomerular 

chnges. It is therefore incorrect to attribute the 

renal lesions to the action of sulborismidds. it is 

still difficult to understand why Asplin and Carnaghen 

did not observe membranous thickening in their ground-

nut poisoned fowls. 
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V. 	OtTIb. 

(A) Introdu.ction. 

£'ylonephritis is by iar the most coimon 

form of nehritis in the tow].. The 51 cases uf renal 

disease described by ipector (1951) vere all of this 

type, although judging fr.ni his description he saw 

mainly that form which is described below as chronic. 

.blount (1947) does no more than mention nephritia in 

his otherwise excellent book on poultry diseases. £'o 

indication is given of the pathological type involved 

but he must be referring to pyelonepbritis, since he 

associates it 1.Ath visceral gout. lieinhart (195U) is 

no more lucid on the his tologicl dtscription, erely 

stating that byperaemia, exudative and proLiferative 

changes are present. Reis and obrega (undated) quote 

various authors as having observed pyelonephritis in 

birds, but do not describe the lesions of this con- 

di tion. 

(b) Incidence. 

As already stated, during 1956-196(, 233 cases 

of nephritis were found among 87 autopsies. Of these 

233 cc.ses, 126 (55) were diagnosed as pyelonephritis. 

it must be remembered that although this type of 

nephritis iay occur ithout any extra-renal urate de-

posits, frequently it is associated with visceral gout 

as it was In a further 54  birds (23) ihere the diag-

nosis was "nephritis and visceral gout". These 54 

cases will be dealt with separately in section VIII (gout), 
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but they must be taken into consideration from the 

point of view oX the overall incidence of pyelo-

nehritis, which was thereio..e present in 76 of 

the L-xtC birds showing renal intlimmc4 tory ehMn.ges. 

(o) Clinical iis. 

Peracute, acute and chronic forms can be 

dii .terentiated. 

geracute.yelonej)hritis 

birds in gooi bodil' condition sud-

denly show a dro r, in eg roduction, iheir head 

appendages are often severely cyanosed and their 

oros may be distended wit luid. Such birds are 

inappetent and Lebrile. They the within 1-2 days, 

or death may be the first symptom to be noted. In 

the peracute lorm, it is not uncommon for a number 

of birds in the same pen to become aUected more or 

less simultaneously and the within a short time of 

one another. Usualy,laying pulleta are affected. 

.Ahere is a severe absolute leucocytosis, character-

ised by a very marked heterophilia and monocytosis. 

Such "outbreaks" were observed in the 2itC 

ilck in 1958 and 1960. i4ortality was never very 

igh, amunting to only 1o..20 of the birds in one 

pen. only a few pens were affected. This peracute 

form is usually uncomplicated by other discases. 

/ute kyelonepbritie. 

Aifec ted. birds may show no character- 

istic symptoms, but may the suddenly. On the other 

hand, they are often listless and febrile for a few 



days. Lhe vent feathers may or may not be soiled by 

continuous and copious urine discharge. bOdily con-

dition is usually good when they die. Since this 

form can occur either by iaeli, or in association 

with other disease conditions, the clinical symptoms 

are not at all clear-cut and diagnostic. 

in acute pyelonephritls the b'ood picture is 

usually abnormal, showing betropki.iiia ana monèoytosis. 

(5) ahrouic iyelonehritia. 

Lbis Xorm,to,is frequently oomph-

cated by other diseasLs and it is diXicuhi to give 

a generally valid description of the cliuical symptoms. 

iowever, tL "roniu protractea course usually caues 

aii.cctea birds to be in poor bociily condition; they 

are ire,u.ently emaciated. in the later btages, such 

birds may show signs of soinolence; they sit hunened 

up with eyes closed and feather ruffled. ga-pro-

ductio., ceases; their small combs are dry and scaly. 

.ne pericloagal region may be soiled viith dried urates. 

(i) Autopsy finding. 

.he majority oi birds (j)  died while only 

2 were killed in extremis. 

(1) keracute £ori. 

aLhe autopsy findings in this iorm are 

aluLost suhiiciently characteristic to permit a or-

reet a.iabnosis being made on taeu alone. he birds 

are levered, in good conditionand usually ovulating. 

A number of ovules are large and mature, altnougki they 

may be sornewhat congested. The oviduct is large and 
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functional. The kidneys are huge. They bulge into 

the abdominal cavity from their bony contines in the 

pelvis. They are bright pink in colour and have 

streaky urates deposited throughout their substance. 

The liver is invariably enlarged)  toxic and 

friable. It has a greasy, smudgy appearance. The 

adrenal glands are usually enlarged. .xtra-rena1 

urate de,6)osits do not usually oucur. 

(2) Acute form. 

While both kidneys are usually affected 

in the peracute form, only one organ may be involved 

in the acute and chronic forms, or the involvement of 

the two kidneys may be unequal. In uncomplicated 

cases the kidneys are &oznwhat enlarged and paler than 

normal, but the swelling is not nearly so pronounced 

as in the peracute form. Urates are usually 1iresent 

in the substance of these organs; they form streaks 

which are due to urine stasis within the tubules. 

Lodular urate deposits are not usually seen in this 

form. 

In every one of the 50 birds with acute 

pyelonehritis the liver was enlarged and toxic • The 

other abdominal organs are either normal or bear 

evidence of other complicating diseases. 

Urate deposits on the visceral organs occur 

in a number of thee acute cases of pyeionephritis; 

these will be described in detail under visceral 

gout in section VIII. 



hg. 48 

Macroscopic view of the eviscerated abdominal 

cavity of a bird with chronio pyelonephriiis 

showing very large cystic kidnes. A some-

what more normal appearance may be seen in 

the anterior division of the right kidney 

(top right). 

big. 49 

iacroscopic view of the two kidneys from a 

bird with chronic pyelonephritis. One 

kidney is hypeplastic; the ureter is obstructed 

and distended. 
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(3) Chronic form, 

. coniLerable variety of macroscopic 

kidney lesions can be seen in this form. 

The swelling of the acute stage has entirely 

regressed. The kidneys are more or less normal in 

size and are in many cases atrophied. They are in 

general abnormally dark coloured, with an irregular 

surlace. Cysts frequ.ently develop. These vary in 

size between ve&y small and extremely large, when 

the, may bulge above the surface. such eyats can be 

uni- or mu.ltilocular. They usually contain a clear 

fluid which can contain flecks of u..tate. such cysts 

may attain tremendous size and distribution (Zig. 48), 

and simulate the apearance of a congenital cystic 

kidney. 

(.bstruction of the ureter is frequent, leading 

to the development of hydro-ureter (fig. 49). 6uch 

distended ureters contain not only a milky white urine, 

but sometimes also inapissated pus. 

(E) Liistology. 

The histologicai diZfertncea between the per-

acute, acute and chronic types of pyelonephritis are 

usually marked, but it must be remembered that transi-

tional stages occur between these forms. It is par-

ticu.larly comIrLon to find acute exacerbative lesions 

in kidneys with the chronic type. 

On the strei4h of the histological examination, 

it is possible to classify all the 128 birds with 

pyelonephritis into one or other 01 the following 



1i8. 50 

thracute pyelonephritis. Ihe marked inter-

stitial oedema has caused a wide separation 

of the tubules, which normally lie in close 

ajposition one to the othr. 

xb5cj 

ig. 51 

Acute k'yeleonephritis. where is the typical 

distension of a DCT in the uxta-gloerular 

position and necrobiosis of a k. 

x850 
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categories: 

Peracute - birds (7) 

Acute - 50 birds (39) 

Chronic - 69 birds (54) 

(a) peracute pyelonejhritia. 

The greatly eniarged kidneys of peracute 

pyelonephritia show very extensive interstitial oedema 

of botn the cortical and the meduilary regions. The 

tubules have become widely separated and the inter-

tubular stroma has a very loose appearance (fig. 50). 

Acute inZlmmatory cells, the so-called heterophils, 

and Bpindle-shaped fibroblasts are seen in the 

oedematous interstitium. Cells of the mononuclear 

5eries are generally absent. ihe inter-tubular 

capillaries are often congested. 

i- variety of changes As seen in the tubules, 

some of which may be completely normal, while others 

may be dilated and their lumina appear empty. .L.his 

distension is characteristic of both the peracute 

and the acute form and it affects mainly the DCT 

(fig. 51). This is particularly weJ. illustrated in 

the region of the macula densa, where the DCT is 

closely related to the isonephric glomerulus. 

In some tubules the otherwise normal epi-

theliwa may contain heterohil leucocytes (fig. 52) 

which presumably have migrated from the interstitial 

tissue. The lu1na, also, of many such tubules may 

contain these inilRmmRtory cells. Aowever, this 

cellular response is not usually as severe as in the 



kig. 52 

Acute pyelonej1thritis. Interstitial inZil-

tration with heterohil granulocytes which 

are actively invading the tubular epi. thelium 

and accua1A.lating .thin the lumen ci the tubules, 

x 850 

'ig. 53 

Very early acute pyelonephritis. small foci 

of interstitial heterophil inliltration are 

present, Souie of the DCT contain ixii.lamma-

tory cells in their lumina. In this bird 

no invülvement ci the medulla was found. 

ki&E 	 x212 
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1ig. 54 

Very early acute pyelonephritis. this is a 

section of thv, same kidney as in fig. 53. It 

shows active invasion of the tubular epi-

thelium by ixi1lmmatory cells. 

I 850 

ig. 55 

Acute pyelonephritis • The glomerulus shows 

ioderate hyperplasia of the visceral Lpi- 

helium. A kL is heavily invaded by acute 

inflRmrnitory cells from the interstitial 

ti. sue which also showe the more chronic 

mononuclear-cell reaction. 

x850 
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acute form of pyelonphriti&, where it forms the 

characteiiatic leaion. 

In the peracute form the gloxAeruli are 

generally normal, although in some, LSowman's oapsule 

may be dilated and even contain small amounts of 

granular material. The blood vessels are unafiected. 

(b) acute pyelonephritis. 

he renal lesions in acute pyelonephritis 

are extremely multifarious. They vary irom tiny Local 

infiltrations, of e.g. heterophils, to severe involve-

ment of most of the renal tissue with massive cellular 

infiltration and destruction. ihe first lesions appear 

to oecu.r in the interstitial tissue where, in the very 

early cases, they show as small accumulations of 

hetrophils (fig. 53). Qedeina is usually not marked. 

these early lesions may be coniined to only a very 

small area and probably affect no more than a few 

nephrons. Some of the tubules in such an area are 

dilated; this is most readily sLen in the DCT (fig. 53). 

'he active invasion of the tubular epitheJ.ium is demon-

strated by the presence of hepterophils within the 

otherwise normal tubular lining( Zig. 54). It would 

appear as though it ib mainly the DCI' which are in-

volved. in the very early case illustratd in figure 

53 the lesions were confined to a very small area of 

the cortex. No ineaullary infiltrations were seen and 

the coUec.ing tubules did not contain any inflam-

matory cells. 

As the disease advances the renal lesions 



iig. 56 

Acute pyelonephritis. General view axiowing a 

dilatatioxi of the DCT, the interstitial in-

flamatory reaction, the active invasion of 

the tubular epithelium and the accumulation 

01 ilLLlawwatory oelL& in the lumina ol 

several DCT. 

x 212 

iig. 57 

haute pyeloziLephritis. inis photomicrograph 

shows the characteristic dilatation of the 

wx.  

x212 
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iig. 58 

Acute pyelonepkiritis. Coxalete obliteration 

of the lurnina of all the dilated tubules in 

the 1ield with inilamwatory cells. ihere is 

little interstitial reaction. 

x 850 

ig. 59 

Acute pyelonephritis. 1)egeneration of a PCT. 

'there is a more chronic inbimmatory reac tion 

in the interstitiu. 

x85u 
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1i6. 6.i 

acute pyelonughritls. ku&.ular degeuration 

with subepithlial accumulation Qi cell debris. 

Li u 
	 x 85L 

big. 61 

An early "rosette" in pyelonenphritis t  showing 

the necrosis of the tubule and the invasion 01 

erip1ieral inila1Aiatory cells. 

x85C 
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11g. 62 

Massive accumulation of inZlammtory cells in 

th renal medulla in acute pyelonehritis. 

£AS 	 x5C 

big. 6 

A cortical abscesa in acute pyelonepnritis. 

x212 
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big. 64 

u1onieru.1us in acute pyelonhritis. Lie terophil 

gr. iiuloc*es are p.reent not only in the tult 

but also in the capsular space. 

x 85u 

ii6. 6 

k'artial glomerular necrosis in acute pyelo-

nekiritis. iote the dilated ju.xta-glomtrular 

DT (boti.om le±t). 
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the later stages of acute pyelonephritis. 

While these charnges occur in the cortical 

reion, lesions in the medulla, also occur. ihere, 

interstitial oedema can be observed, and perhaps 

inZlimzii'tory cell intiltration, which may not be so 

prominent as in the cortical region. The collecting 

tubules are often tightly packed and distended with 

hetrophils (hg. 62); this is particularly noticeable 

in advanced severe cases, anu may be followed by 

abscess formation. .,uch lesions become surrounded 

by giant cells; the appearance of the normal medullary 

architecturt may be ultimately lost. 

3imiltr, though usually much Bxaaller, abscesses 

can sometimes be seen also in the cortical area (Zig. 

63); again, tissue destruction is so marked that it 

is no longer possible to recognise Any structures. 

uch di±iuse necrotising involvement of the cortex 

is, however, rare. 

Although in general the 1.,lomeruli show corn-

paratively little involvement in the acute form, 

isokited gloiaeruli which are infiltrated with hetero-

phils 1aay, on ocasion, be encountered. The in-

£laznmatory cells are then present, not only in the 

tuft, but also in Bowman's space (Zi.. 64). Tecro-

tising glomeruLr lesions may follvw, but these are 

also very inirequent (fig. 65). 

1uring the initial stages there are few vas-

ou.lar lesions and these consist mainly of a hyper-

aemia o perhaps even a passive congestion. This 



iig. 66 

Chronic pyeioneihritis. i*r.te the interstital 

in11mirtory reaction of a chronic type and 

the hyerp1asia of tne very distorted tubules. 

x 212 

'ig. 67 

Chronic pyelonephritis. xhe methfla shows a 

iocal librosis. 

icro-MaLLory 	 x 170 
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hg. 68 

Chronic 3ye1onephritis 8hwing a tyioa1 scar 

ieading to the periphery of the kidney. 

x 212 

kig. L,9 

Chroziia pyelonephritis. Note the distension 

of meny tubules and the epituelial hyperplasia. 

any of the tubules are severely distorted. 

li& 	 x212 
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is very noticeable in the cortical region, where the 

inter-tubular sinusoids become engorged with red 

blood corpuscles. In the final stages of both the 

acute and chronic forms, mild fibrosis of the arterial 

walls may be noticed. 

(c) chronic pyelonephritis. 

Tubulr, interstitial, glomerular and vas-

cular changes are observed in the thronic form oi 

pyelonephritis. In addition to those lesions wnioh 

are considered characteristic for the chronic form 

there are also those typical for the acute phase, 

which may become superimoeed on a chronic nehritis. 

(1) interstitial changes# The general character 

of the interstitial cellular infiltration has changed 

frow the acute to the chronic type, in that the bulk 

of the very numerous cells are of the lyisphocytic and 

plasma cell series (fig. 6). This heavy interstitial 

reaction leads to a marked separation of the tubules, 

as does the fibrosis which has becoLe przni.nent in 

some areas of the kidney, particularly the medulla 

(fig. 67). The capillaries no longer show the en-

gorg€.rnent seen during the acute phase, nor is the 

heterophilia as severe. Areas of peripheral scar 

tissue are seen quite Zrequeutly during the chronic 

phase (fig. 68). 

(ii) Lubu..1ar changes: The most striking 

changes observed in the chronic pyelonephritic 

kidney is tubular hypertrophy (figs. t6 and 69). 

The overall diameter of many tubules is increased 

ana their outline is severely distorted. The epi- 



'ig. 70 

Cum,L.JIete homogeniaation of the brush bider in 

pye1one4iritig. 

x 2120 

.ig. 11 

Aubular necrosis in pye1onhritis. kractically 

only cell debris is lest of the tubular epithe-

li.um. 

z850 
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big. 72 

Inhlrnmr4tory cells invading the necrotic 

tubule from the periphery. 

x 850 

ig. T' 

chronic pyelouehritis. i.here ib a naxked 

hyperplasia ol the tubular epithelium. A large 

"abscess" is illustrated wkicb is surrounded by 

typical giant cells, and Librosis. 

x212 
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;'ig. 74 

Anearly "rosette" WiLh giant uells in chronic 

pyeioxiephriti&. kote the tubular hyperplasia. 

x 850 

gig. 75 

aeorQtic tubu.i containing urate cry&tala, 

in chronic pyelonephritis. Note the develop-

meut og giant oe.Lls at the periphery. 

x850 
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thliva is frecjuently flattened and sometimes contains 

many more nuclei per unit area than normal; te tubules 

preeentin.g a beaded appearance (Zig. 66). iot only 

the DCT, which show the characteristic dilatation in 

the acute stage, but also the PCT may be affected. 

The lumen of such a dilated and distorted tubule may 

either appear empty or contain granular, eosinophilio 

material. 

he most varied rnuiiZestations of tubular 

necrosis may be observed in one and the same bird. 

kigure 51 illustrates an early lesion ciuring the 

acute phase. Lhe cy$olas2n of the tubular epithelium 

has becoie almost hoogeneous, the nuclei are 

py.kno tic and pushed agiinst the basement membrane, 

and the lumen is still patent. In other tubules 

(Zig. 7) the lumi-nal region has become homogeneous, 

and hyaline in apearanoe with a progression to corn-

?lete necrosis of the tubular epithelium (fig. 71). 

hile at first the lumen of the tubule is still re-

con.isable it is later completely lost and inflmma-

tory cells begin to invade this region from the 

peripbry (ii. 72). Giant cells often surround such 

necrotic tubules which may attain a tremendous size 

(fib . 7). 

.eedle-shaped urate crystals can cften be seen 

in the necrotic tubules (figs 74 and 7), even in 

cases where no evidence is present of visceral gout. 

Such intra-renal urate deosita are dLsoribed in 

greater detail in section V1.LI under "gout". 



kig. 76 

Chronic pyelouehritis. Large cystB have de.. 

veloped in the renal medulla. 

x 212 

ig. 77. 

A i1Lrosed glomerulus in chronic pyelonephritis. 

1ote the betiding oi the visceral epitheLtal 

cells of the tuft. 
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1.uring the chronic lorm ci pyelonehritis 

extreme tubular distension, pxeaumably subsequent 

to obstruction of the lower nephron, is accompanied 

by formation of cyats (fig. 76). These are often 

recogniBable niacroscopicaily as they may attain 

considerable size which, however, varies tremen- 

dously. in very rare oases almost the entire kidney 

may become replaced by cysts (fig. 48). 

Cellular casts are seen mainly durii4L the 

acute stage, but hyaline casts predominate in the 

oZironic dhasep where, on occasion, they uiay be 

extremely numerous. 

Acute tubular lesions may, and often do, 

become superimposed on these chronic chsriges and 

presumably yepresent acute exacerbations of the 

condition. 

(iii) GlomeruLr lesions: The glowerui.ar 

changes which occur in chronic pyelonephritis are 

vur similar to those of chronic glomerulonephritis 

in that they show beading of the epithelial cells 

of thw tuft and, frequently, a thickening and 

fibrosis of Bowm,in's capsule (Zig. 77). The tufts 

are often severely distorted. hiie these changes, 

when present, are readily recognisable, they do not 

have the same diffuse distribution as in lomerulo-

nephritis. kurthermore, gloine.uli with distended 

oapsules containing eosinophilic granular material 

are frequently encountered. Atrophied, shrunken 

glomeruli usually occur only in the peripheral 

aoarrd areas. 



TABLE III 

THE CAUSES OF DE\Th \ND INTERCURREII'T C(JflITIONS IN 128 BIRDS 

IN WHICH PYELONEPHRITIS WAS DLGNOSED 

CAUSE OF DEATh 	 I NO. OF BIRDS 

Pyelonenhritis alone 62 

"Egg peritonitis" 23 

Atherosclerosis 18 

'enri hyDop1asi1 9 

'neiponiu 6 

Prolapse 5 

Endocardj.tig 6 

Enteritis 4 

Pericarditis 3 

'rumours (histocytic 1, Adenocarcinomata 2) 3 

Myocarditis 1 

Liver conditIons 1 

More than one of the complicating conditions were present In 

some of the birds. 

Visceral gout is not included In this table; it is discussed 

In section (VIII) on gout. 
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(iv) Vascular lesions: Uie wails of the intra-

;renl arteries are thickened, IrLainly through iibrosis 

ci the uedia. No chaiges  are observed in the intima 

ol these vessels. 

(2) Other Organs. 

A variety of histological hanges may 

be seen in the nonrenal organs) depending largely on 

which complication of pyelonepxitis is present. It 

is only the liver which always shows lesions when 

peracute or acue pyelonephritis is 

he liveL changes consist of cloudy swelling 

and perisinusoidal degeneration. .he acute liver 

changes regress and, in the chronic phase, this organ 

is usiaally atrophied but otherwise normal. Lirate de-

posits which occur in various organs are described 

in the section on gout. 

(1) Secondary eoniitions. 

Uncomplicated pyelonephritis oi the peracute, 

acute or chronic types was the cause of death in 62 

(48.4'4) of the 128 birds. In the remainder, the 

renal disease was associated with one or more con-

ditions v.hich aie listed in table LII. It sh.uld 

be noted that a condition, irequently occurring in 

this category,is "egg peritunitis" (23 cases, 184). 

It may also be ul inteest that hypoj4asia  ot one 

or both kidneys was associated with pyelonephritis 

in birds (7). 

.very one of the 59 birds aiected with 

either be peracute or acute Zorm of pyelonchritis 
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showed an enlarged and toxic liver. Since the 

latter is considered to be part of the pathological 

picture of these forms of renal disease, it is not 

specially listed in table III. 

(çè) Di8cUseiOn. 

The aetiolog,r a.d 	thogcnesic 01 huin 

pyelonephritis has cauod considerable c3ntrovy 

for mafy years. The consensus oi opinion appears 

to be that the condition arises in the renal pelvis 

(Saphir, 1958). it is not known, however, just how 

the infecting organisms reach the kidney elvis, 

whether by the lymphatic, the haeniatogenous or the 

ascending routes. ioine autnors, e.g. Smith (1)51) 

and Willis (1 95k,), believe that pyelonephritis is 

always secondary to obstruction of the urinary tract. 

Longoope (1937) presented evidence that renal in-

fection is usually blood-borne. 1allory, Crane and 

idwards (1940) discount the ascending route, even in 

cases of ureteral obstruction, and stress that the 

organisms reach the kidney by the haematogenous route. 

Allen (1951) divides the pyelonephritidee into 

two more - or less distinct types: (a) haematoenous and 

b) ascending or obstructive pyelonephrii.is. It is 

assumed that, in the absence of urinary tract ob-

struction, the disease is of haematogenous origin, 

but weiss and £arker (1)41) indicate tiat a physio-

logical obstruction may have the same effect as an 

organic one. ievertheleas, more obstruction does not 

preclude the possibility of haematogenus entry of 
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the organism into the kidney (Allen, 1951). In mam-

mals it has been shown that the experimental ob-

structioxL of the ureter produces haeinatogenous boa-

lisation in the ipselateral kidney of intravenously 

injected bacterial suspensions (Lepper, 1921; ..allory 

et a).., 1940; (orrill, 1956; Guze and Beeson, 1956; 

rumfitt and kLeptinstall, 1958; 1reed,n'n, Kiiminskas 

and Aeeaon, 1960; and others). Saph.L (1958) writes 

that a differentiation between iaetastatic pyaeinic 

abscesses and pyelonephritic abscesses is often very 

diflicult because in both instances the infective 

organism may be carried by the lymphatic or the 

haematognous route. 

in domestic animals 1ieberle (1952) also dif-

ferentiates between the ascending or "urinogenous" 

pyelonepbritis whic*s secondary to obstruction of 

the distal urinary passage and the so-called 

"pyebonephritis bacteritica" which is particularly 

comrnon in cattle and is of haematogenous origin. In 

1925 Jones and Little have shown that Corynebacterium 

reI2ale is the specific cause of bovine pyelonephxitis. 

£nis was confirmed by gorse (1950) 9  although Weltz 

(1947) recovered C. renale irom the vaginae of ap-

parently ba1thy oovs. Lovell and ziarvey (1j50) have 

shown that the selective action of this organisili and 

its uxease activity are linked and Lovell (1959) is 

of the opinion that the infection is bbod.'borne. 

In the fowl it is difi.icult to decide, on 

purely histological grounds, whether the disease is 

ascending or descending. Very early lesions are 
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confined to the cortex, withdUt cvidenee of any in-

flsamrnitory changes in the medullary areac. Ureter-

:ob&truction is eometimes found in chronic cases, 

but it caunot be considered as a general primary 

cause. The collectizib  tubules may contain masses 

of inWimmatory cells 1  but in fowls, the severe ne- 

crosis seen in the pelvis Oi the hwnrn or the bovine 

kidney with pyeionephxitis, doe8 not occur. 	Lle an 

ascending spread may be accepted in some cases, in 

at least a proportion the disease definitely coxa-

menoes in the cortical region. The bacterial colo-

nies and large, true abscesses which occur in pyo-

genie neph.ritis of man and other wnmals 1 are never 

eric ou.ntered • ihe interstitial pen-tubular accumulation 

o1 ..Acute inilrninatory cells in the cortex would 

obviously apiear to be a response to a noxa acting 

in that area. Lie terophile then actively invade the 

tubular epitheflum and so gain access to the lumen. 

in rare cases of the acute forrii was the 

primary lesion situated in the gloiaeruli, although in 

m1niilian dLscening nephnitis the glomeruli are usu-

ally initially involved. Ihe difference between the 

avian and mimmlian disease may be explained by the 

presence in birds of a renal-portal syatem, which 

suplie* afferent venous blood directly to the 

peri-.tubJ.ar  region. 

It may be argued that lihis dinease is not a 

pyelonephritis but an interstitial nephritis because 

it does not commence in the loer nephroi, is fre-

quently unassociated with obstruction of the urinary 
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tract aaa bea'u.e LiAiu interstitial tissue is the 

.irt site of irLvolvenlent. he other characteristics, 

uiinly the presence of ia ees f inflazuLaory cells 

within the tubules in the acute stage, and th€. fi-

brosis, 8oarification, gloizieru.lar lesions, the 

presence of numerous hyaline casts and the severe 

involvement of the medullary region in the advanged 

oases, justify the classification of this ondition. 

as pyelonphritis, even though it is not identical 

with the huiaian or the ooaon bovine disease of that 

nazis. 

in both the peracute and the acute forms 

tic hjstoloical renal lesions are oI an acute in- 

1lunmtory nature, In the chronic tye, degener tive 

and reparative changes precioiziinate, while chronic 

inil'nrnatory lesions are also present. 'eee chronic 

changes can be interpreted as sequelae to the damage 

caused to the renal structures during th.. acute phase. 

ibrosis and scarification ar(_ responsible for the 

cyst formation and the shriri&ge of c.ertain gloraeru.li. 

he rosettee" of the necrotic tubules arL expressions 

of retrogressive Etnd attempted reparative processes 

of the tubular ep..theliuizi. it is suggested that the 

tubular hypertrophy observed during the chronic stage 

uiay represent an attempted compensation. 

ihe aetiology of pyelonepAiriti& in the fowl 

is ynknoWfl. .a.he clinical as well as the pathological 

symptois bear the hai1mrks of an infection, yet the 

causal agent has not been found. 



Routine bactriologlcal exInatlon yields 

a variety of organisms, possibly non-specific, and 

frequently not 1:1 pure culture. Escherichia coil 

and Staphylococci predominate, but both these 

organisms are comuioniy found in birds and .heir 

aetiological significance in tiic disease is dif-

ficult to assess. The experimental productioi of 

pyelonehrltls in healthy fowls of various ages 

by the injection (usually intra-peritoneal) of 

organ hoxaogLnates or bacteria isolated from affected 

fowls has faiied ) invariably. It has not been pos-

sible, so far, to attexL.t ligation of the ureter 

before iajeoion of theEe bacteria or or.an homo-

genateL. 

The relationshi between pyelonephritis 

and its comlicatlon, visceral gout, is discussed 

below. ihe significance of other complicating 

conditions is not known; in most instances they are 

undoiibtdly non-specific, but the fact that wegg 

peritoniLls" does occur in 	of the complicated 

cases and renal hypoplasia in 14, may suggest 

nie direct relationship. 

i.esbouyries (1941) eugests that, in the 

fowl, iephritis is almost invariably secondary to 

nutritioxial errors, infectious or parasitic diseas s 

c ' to poisoning. Lao teria and toxic substances ex-

creted by the kidney are said to c.amage the renal 

epithelium and cause a descending nephritls. Lesbouyriea 

further states that acute congestive nephritis may 
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a sudden old zapell in the weather. It can be 

roiuceci exaerientally by exposuie to cold (Kaupp, 

qaoted by Lesbouyries). heinhart (1950) believes 

t an increas in the protein coipt of the ci.tet 

ç, Psuduce neiritis in thL ±owl. Blount (1947) 

SIA66-Stfi that varius factors suoli as dietetic errors, 

bacteria, toxins (esecially staphylococcal 

and strejtocooeal), poisons and the like nay be in-

volved, where a nwiber ol birds are af±ected with 

nehritis. 4.here is little evidence to implicate 

this array ui su3)ects. he aetioloy of all three 

forms of pyelontphritis still rnains obzcure. 



VI • INTERSTITIAL NEPIiRITIS 

Nieberle (1952) points out that, while inter-

stitial nephritis is far less important than glomeru-

lonephritis in man, tilL converse holds good for aid.-

mals where interstitial nephritis is the most omrion 

form of renal inflmnrn'tion. The well known and al-

most ubiquitous interstitial nephritia in the dog is 

but one example; it is also encountered in cattle and 

pigs 

L4ieberle (1952) also states that, in the fowl)  

interstitial nephritis is common and is found to ac-

company various infectious diseases such as pullorum 

disease. Reis and Nobrega (undated) observed inter-

stitial nephritis in 28 of their 17,755 autopsies on 

variuus species of birds. this is an incidence uf only 

about 	Kaupp (quoted by Reis and Nobrega))  

Huray (quoted by Reis and iobrega), Bayon (1)36) and 

Lee (1938) are all reported to have observed inter-

stitial nephritis in fowls. 

In man, Saphir (1958) points out that acute 

interstitial nephritis is rare in the absence of 

other Ioris of renal disease; it is an important 

constituent of acute pyelonephritis. It is there-

fore not easy to dillerentiate histologically be-

tween human chronic interstitial nephriiis and 

chronic pyelonephritis. 

it is diflicult to be certain that inter-

stitial nephritis, as a distinct entity separate 
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from Oyelonedhritis p  occurred in the fowls of the 

present series. In 4 birds the histological Xenal 

lesions consisted solely in a pen-tubular and 

peni-6lomerular interstitial infiltration by mono-

nucLar inflMmrnatory cells (mainly lymphocytes and 

p1asiza cells); there was no inliltration into or 

through the tubular epithelium. The luwina of the 

tubules, both of the cortex and the medulla, were 

in each case free from inflmrntory celis. The 

glomeruli showed no abnormalities. On the strength 

of thse Listinctions from pyelonephritis the lesions 

were tentatively diagnosed as interstitial nephnitis. 

ko special clinical data or macroscopic renal 

changes were observed in these birds. The renal 

lesiois were diagnosed during routine histological 

exminatjon. 

The .i-C flock is free from the major in-

fectious diseases of poultry; there was thus no op-

.ortunity for studying renaithangea secondary to 

these diseases, where according to Nieberle (1)52) 

interstitial nephritis is comon. Nevertheless, 

the 4 cases 5howing purely interstitial inZliimsatory 

lesion& of a somewhat chronic character would sug-

gest that such a form of nephritis can ocuur in 

fowla. This category is therefore included in the 

classification of the nephritides. 
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VII. PULUT DAi± 

ikiis condition has been given many synnyma 

e.g. avian monocytosis, blue comb di8ease, housing 

disease, unknown  disease, new disease, I disease, 

IX di8ease, cholera-like disease, conta&ious in-

digestion, battery nephritis, bright's disease, 

oiri ziarron's disease, acute ..oxemia ot colibacil-

losis, hepato-nephrosis, iiud Lever of turkeys, 

avian infectious diarrnoea, uraemia, new wheat 

disease. 

Many diseases whose caust8 are uni4erti-

lied receive a variety of synonyms over the years. 

Pullet disease is no exception. zaity of the names 

describe certain prominent, if not pathognomonic, 

characteri8tica of the condition, but exCeption must 

be taken to the use of the term "u.raemia". Lhis is 

used regularly in Australia (kiungerford, 1951) and 

would suggest that in aifected birds there was a 

high blood urea level, whereas, of course, there is 

a hyperuricaemia. It is interesting that Boilman 

and Schlotthauer (1)36) make a similar izistake in 

their paper on "uremia in turkeys" - an astoniskiin,g 

misnomer. 

Under the name 1-disease, Beaudette (192.) 

deacribea a disorder of pullets iii heavy lay which 

was characteried by cyanosis of Lhe head appendages 

and sudden death, althoubh flock mortality was low. 

Jungherr (1i59) reviewed the literature on this 
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subject. The ulsease was rorted fro ivaay hiiAerican 

Btates and also from britain by Gordon and blaxland 

(1945). Jungherr aria Levine (194Ci) studied its 

pathology and anongst other typical features observed 
chAJ. 

renal uhanges and monocytosis. These renalA  varied 

from insignificant lesions to gross enlargement, 

linally giving the typical picture of v.scera.1. gout. 

he caicteritic hiatoloical changes were cloudy 

swelling, pyknosis ana desquaviation of the epitheliuui 

of tte rCT. .Later ? the tubules were distended, the 

epitheliuw was 1lattened and eveL.L necrotic, iurming 

typical tophi. simLLr to those described above under 

pyelonephritis. Intra-tubuLr accumulations of 

heterophils were also described. 

in this country, pullet disease is reported 

in he diagnostic centres wizen the kidneys ai.e 

nepnritic and tue anamnesis suggests that a large 

number oi birds are aieced. The writer has had 

the ppportunity of examining histologically the 

kidxie,s ul such birds in whicri pullet disease was 

diagnosed. ;hanges identical with those of peracute 

pyelonephritis were seen. (.edema and heterohil 

infiltrations were most pruminent. ieither tophi 

nor tubular necrosis appeared to be characteristic 

for the "British" form of pullet disease. ihe 

striking macroscopic feature of peracute pyelonephris 

lies in the trrnenddus enlargement of the kineys. 

ikiis is also characterisite oi pullet disease as 

it occurs in .Dritain anci of the so-called "uraemia" 

in iustralia (±ungeriord, 1951). only a perceitage 



of tne Cases described by Jungherr and Levine (1940) 

showed renal enlargement. 

ane question arises wxAetlLer the form seen 

in this country is in fact identical with that of 

the USA. r. 4ungherr has kindly lent the writer 

lides of the "Aerican form of pullet disease; in 

those specimens the lesions were not nearly so acue 

or di1.ue as in peracute pyelouepiritis. Neither 

oedema not the accumulation of intra-tubujar hetero-

phils wLre at ..Ll prominent, Ii the tritish and the 

American forms are in iaot the same disease, it 

would seem that the former is of a more acute character 

in both its clinical and histological mRnifestations, 

The liver-lesions of avian nonocytuøie con-

sist of ocal areas oi neerobiosis, while in per-

acute pyelonehritis the livers are enlarged, toxic, 

showing diffuse pecisinusuidal degeneration and 

necrosis. It is not kn.un which of these two types 

of liver change is present in the fied cases of 

UllLt disease in this country. 

..he monocytosis described by Jungherr and 

evine (1j44, .s characteristic for pullet d.iseaBe, 

is in fact found in many other acute diseases of 

£ols. hpart from being present in botn the per-

acute and acute forms of pyelonephritis it occurs 

also in glowerulonehrjtjs and is, for instance, 

a constant 	ture of spontaneous aLid experimental 

Staphylococcal arthritis (iiler, unpublished data). 

..t is sugeated that monocytois i the. fowl is a 

non-specific response to a variety of noxae. 
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.he aetioloy of gullet disease is not known. 

*aller 1942) and Viatanabe (195) have isolated a 

virus. .iungherr and Mattersori (144) suggest, howtcver, 

that secondary non-specific factors must be implicated 

to account for the often explosive outbreaks. ..he 

attempted experimental transmission of peracute pyeio-

..ephritis has always been unsuccessful but this may 

have been due to technical faetors ana does not dia-

prove the possibility if a virus aetiology. 

Other aetiological factors which have been 

suggested are wheat poisoning (Quigley, 1943, 1944) 

due to an abzlormal bacterial and Zungal flora in the 

wheat (t'etty and Quigley, 1947). 

Jungherr (195), in t.e didcussion of the 

aetiology, does not dilferentiate between avian 

monoctosis and visceral gout,resumably on the 

assumption that they are identical. ihis is probably 

based on the findings that the so-called "salt 

effLet "  pruuuced in birds by feeding various in-

organic acids (Correll, 1941) is preventable by 

potassium administration (Scott, uungherr and 

iatterson, 1944) 9  which is also said to have a 

curative effect in spontaneous avian monocytosia. 

DCCA (Selye, 142) and sodium chloride 

(Selye and Stone, 14) produced glornerular lesions 

in fowls similar to those Qi proliferative glo.eru- 

lonehritis describeu above, yet Selye and Stone (194) 

claim the experimental renal lesions to be similar 

to those of pullet disease. .hese workers describe 
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genralised oedeina as typical of their experimental 

condition. raver, Robertson and tilson (1)), who 

studied the toxicity of salt in young Lowle, also 

observed botn genoralised oedema and acute and sub-

acute glozuerulouehritie; they do not suggest any 

simikrityt pullet disease. 

It would appear, thereore, that ullet 

disease or avian monocytosis is a very acute Lorni 

of pyelonephritis of as yet undefl.ned cause. xbere 

seems to be some evidence tnat in the USA avian 

monooytosis is a less acute disease than in Britain 

and Australia, where the histological renal lesions 

are identical with peracute pyelonephritis. It is 

doubtu.l whether pullet disease should be considered 

as a specilic disease entity, distingt from pyelo-

nehritis, particularly since Jungherr and Levine 

(141) aiid blaxland (157) describe tubular ehanbe, 

and renal tophi typical br both the acute and the 

chronic rorus of pyelonephritis. 
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VIII. GOUT. 

A.he term "gout" should be employed with re-

servations in connexion with avian pathology. Avian 

articular gout resembles in many respects the con-

dition in man; it may even have a similar aetiulogy. 

In iols, however, only a very aiiall jrcentage of 

cases can be diagnosed as artioular gout; tL4e remainder 

snow de L.o8itiJn of urates only on the various in-

ternal organs and serous &ueinbranes, when they are 

said to have "visceral gout". since the visceral 

form is usually associated with inflaAunory changes 

in the kithisys, the syndrome is termed "neph.titis 

and Visceral gout" or "renal gout". 

he results uf the present study on 

visceral gout have already been published (Silltr, 

19590 - see appendix) and they formed the basis 

of a paper presented a the Conference of the 

Comparative 2athology of Arthritis said Rheumatism, 

held at the iIki, bethesda, iaLaryland on the 5th and 

6th oi. bebruary, 1)59. 



(A) Visceral c'out. 

(1) Incidence. 

Among the 807 autopsies of the years 

1956-196(.o txere were 54 cases (6.7) of visceral 

gout. Qf these 54 cases, 37 were exRmined histo-

logically and they are collecively s1mmRrised. 

In the lowl, visceral gout occurs in both 

sexes; no definite sex incidence was established. 

The age at which birds show symptoms of visceral gout 

varies; the present serieé ranged from 1 week to 6 

years of age, with a majoritly between 1 and 2 years. 

hartwigk (1931) reported visceral gout occurring in 

newly hatched chicks. 

baLd and Gallagher (1928) suggested a here-

ditary predisposition to viscerai gout. hicks (1958) 

believes that not onJ visceral gout but also nephritis 

in fowls has a hereditary basis. The present study 

produced no evidence of a hereditary susceptibility 

to visceral gout; none of the 8 inbred lines at the 

kC showed a. higher incidence of this condition. 

Craig and Kearney (1931) reported a higher 

incidence of visceral gout during the winter months, 

and this was confirmed to some exetent in the present 

series. It is su,gestive that the high winter mci-

deiace coincides roughly with moulting. There is a 

tendency for the plasma uric acid to rise during the 

moult (iell, ikxindoe and Gros5 1959 anu kcIndoe, 

unpublished data). 
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(2) Clinical symptoms. 

A clinical diagnosis of visceral gout 

is not readily established. Any symptoms that uiy be 

maflife8t are so general that they could equally well 

be part of another syndrome. hre are no pathgno- 

manic clinical Xeatures; some birds in good bodily 

condiiion and without clinicil history of disease 

may the suddenly, and others may have a protracted 

history f ill health - generally in poor bodily 

condition, out of lay, listless and with dry, small 

and olten cyanosed cornbs. Vent featheis are frequent-

ly soiled with solid "urates' but this, too, is a com-

mon obsergation in birds not affected with visceral 

gout. 	ervous symptoms as observed by Gmelin (1924) 

and Gales (1934) were not noted in the present series. 

() wiacroecopic autojrsy findings. 

Advanced visceral gout is reanily 

diagnosed post-mortem. where is the well-known and 

characteristic difiu.se deposition of white material, 

generally accepted as urates, on the serous surface8 

of various abdominal and thoracio organs, particularly 

the heart, liver, lungs, inte5 tine and air sacs 

(Zig 78). .he amount of these deposits my vary from 

tiny flecks,hardly discernible with the naked eye, 

to massive encrustation of the organs. 

kere is no need to discuss separately t.e 

appearance of these various organs since all pr sent 

the same basic picture, which varies only in degree. 

(Jrate deposition is beat seen on the heart, where in 



1ig. 78 

Visceral gout in an adult hen, iiote the heavy 

deosition on th heart. urates are also prc-

sent on Lisson's capsule and the visceal 

peritoneum of the gut (top right). 

Aig. 79 

,k 'ocal, almost linear au.b-endocardial urate 

dejosition bela, he middle aortic ousk; this 

we the only evidence ol visceral gout in 

this bird with pyelonepuritis. 
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early stages it takes the form of delicate white 

streaks on the epicarcilum and the fat of the coro-

nary region. With increased deposition, uratea appear 

on the visceral layer of the pricardium and also 

as white, semifluid material in the pericard.tal 

space. in very advanced cases the heart itself is 

no longer visible below the dense white mass of urate, 

and the two membranes covering this organ are firmly 

adherent, with virtual occlusion of the pericardial 

space. 6idLilar urate deposits develop on the surface 

of Glisson's capsule, which may, in bevere cases, 

become fused with the sternum due to a fibrin-like 

exudation, 

he depositB on the visceral pexitoneum 

covering the intestine and those on the costal and 

pulmonary pleura are essentially similar, except 

that they do not appear to attain the same proportions 

as do hose on the heart and liver. In some cases 

(7 of the 54) the only macroscopic deposition of 

urate apart from the kidneys, was found in the left 

ventricle, where it formed a clearly defined white 

line under the endocardium just below the aortic 

valve (hg. 79). In 1 of these 7 cases the sub-

elidocardial deposit appeared as a very delicate white 

line running along the posterior border of an un-

liped subaortic ventricular septal defect, of 

type .1 as described by 6iller (158). Subendocar-

dial deposits, mure widely distributed in both left 

and right ventricles, often occur with other visceral 
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deposits. The liver is frequently swollen, friable 

and congested and may on occasion show numerous 

scattered iniliary necrotic foci. 

The macroscopic changes in the kidneys in 

visceral gout deserve special consideration. It 

snould be stressed that it is not uncommon for the 

two kidneys to be aiieoted diilerently, as regards 

both type and severity of ltsioxis (figs 80 and 81). 

artial aplasia and hypoplasia ol the kidneys is a 

coLion finding, especially in the "11" i.i.ne of this 

flock, where It occurs with a frequency of about 

25% (iun, 1961). .LhIB abnormality, illustrated in 

figure 49, accompanied 6 of the cases wider review. 

in only 3 of the 54 birds with visceral 

gout could the kidneys be classified as macroscopi-

cally normal. In all other instances these organs 

showed some degrec of pathological change, which 

justified the diagnosis of nephritls. In about 

half tht caeLs tIi kidneys vere pink and enlarged, 

soie times consiaerably, presenting the charac tens tic 

appearance of acute pyeionephritis (ii ( . 8(j). In 

txie remirider the changes were typical of those in 

chronic pyelonephniti., which consist of shrinkage 

with the develoient of an iiregulr surface, often 

showing evidence of scar and cyst formation. 

Urates varying in appearance are discernible 

in the kidneys ol every bird affec Led with visceral 

gout, une type, consisting of thin, white, radiating 

straks confined to a lobular distribution, can be seen 



)ig. 8( 

he two kidneys froii oxit bird with visceral 

gout. xne organ at tht top shows only moderate 

enlargement and urates in the form of thin 

white streaks. L.he lower kidney is grossly 

enlarged and shows numerous nodular urate 

deosits. 

rig. tSl 

xraasverae section ol the kidneys shown in 

figure 80. bote the coniluent nodular de-. 

posits in the left and the more linear ar-

rangement in the right kidney. 
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on the surface as well as in the substance of the 

organ (figs 8u and 81). Similar lesions almost 

invariably accompany acute pyelonephritis, even when 

tuere is nv evidence of visceral gout. 'ills chsnge 

merely represents a stasis within the nepuron. 1he 

other type of renal urate deposit appears as a 

yellowish-white nodular speckling over the surface 

as well as throughout the tL.sue. 'ihese nodules 

have a marked tendency to confluence, particularly 

in severe cases, where they show as extensive white 

areas (figs. 80 and 81). 

he ureters a-e sometimes distended with 

semifluid, white urine (fig. 49), which can extend 

along the branches of the uteter a considerable 

distance into the substance of the kidneys. On 

see ioriing the organ tuese tenaceous ur*ter con-

tents ooze out over the cuk surface. Urolithiasis 

has not been observed in visceral gout. 

The interphalangeal toe joints are not 

enhrged and do not appear to be involved, sinde 

they show neither the int4-articular  nor pen-

;artioular u.rate deposits so characteristic of 

articular gout. In the latter condition visceral 

deposits occur rarely ) if ever. in a comparatively 

high percentage of cases of visceral gout semifluid 

urates are found within the synovial capsule of the 

ieiiero-tibila ,joints, but there is no apiarent dl-

position of the urates in the articular carti'age 

and no evidence of tophi in these joint&. 

In rare instances urates art.. deposited 



kig. 82 

ieeale-shaped urate crystals are present in a 

necrotic focus of the liver in a bird with 

visceral gout. 

.eoiori's iethenaiine suer 	 x 212 

'ig. 83 

topus with giant eel], development is present 

in the liver oi this bird with visceral gout. 

x680 
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like line snowflakes on the surface of the thigh 

musculature without any evidence of surrounding 

granuloillatous tissue. 

(4) kiistology. 

The most striking histological feature 

of the urate deposits in the srous membranes is the 

abseflce of both tissue damage and inflMmmatory re-

action, acute or chronic, with the exception of 

fibrin exudation. Tophi were never observed. he 

needle-snaped crystals apiear singly or in radiating 

bundles in the otherwise normal membrane, £here is 

a tendency, however, for urates to extend beyond the 

limit of the covering nembraiie into the surface of 

the organ. ihis is particularly xioceable in the 

liver and intestine. Apparently indeperdentj of 

these peripheral lesions, urates, in the characteris-

tic radiating arrangement, may be found lying in a 

.AS-positive matrix within the substance 01 some 

organs, especially in necrotic areas in the liver 

(hg. 82). Une single case was encountered where 

the urate deposits in the live, parenchyma were 

accompaaied by tru.e tophus formation with giant 

0eil8 (fig. 83). In the lungs urates are sometimes 

surrounded by inflammatory cell debris or are ap-

parently free within the otherwise normal tissues in 

close asociation with the alveoli (fig. 84). 

imilar radiating deposits may be found in the myo-

crdium, again without secondary inflaiizuatory reaction. 

Very extensive librin exudate, also containing urates, 



iig. 84 

Radiating urate crystals in the lung of a bird 

with visceral gout. note the absenoe of any 

inflarnntory reactin. 

oznor's metherum1ne siCer 	 z 850 

rig. 85 

Apicaitial urate deposits in visceral gout. A 

continuous line oi urates may be seen along the 

entire length of thL parietal suxZace of the 

epicardium. iiote the parallel arrangeuieht 01 

these crystals. A mass of crystalline urates 

is $ituated in the pericaraial space. 

.,omori's methenamine siCer 	 x 212 
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my bt. seen on the surface of aifected membranes. 

£his is well illustrated in the case of Ulisson's 

capsule. 

he heavy urate deposits on the heart differ 

substantia]..Ly from those of other serous membranes. 

in advanced cases, needle-shaped crystalline uratea, 

stritcingly refringent and stin.ing brown to black 

with Goinori's inethensmine silver method, line the 

parietal surface of the epicardium and the visceral 

su.rface of the pericardium along practically the 

entire length (fig. 85). It is interesting that 

here the crystals lie more or less parallel to one 

another with their long axes perpendicular to the 

membranes. At intervals the course of this ctal-

line layer is interrupted by the Lomniation of dense 

structureless homogeneous uaterial (intensely black 

with (lemons stain). Reticular structures that 

also stain, extend into the pericardial space from 

the border of these deposits. Lying apparently free 

within the penicardial space itself are irregularly 

shaped but sometimes almost spherical bodies varying 

in size and giving a positive urate staining reaction; 

they contain numerous needle-shaped, anisotropic 

crystal (fig. 85) and may aitain considerable diLuen-

sions, in places bridging the pLricardial and e ;i-

cardial urate deposits. 

ild sub-epicardial Lnflanmatory reaction, 

cbar.ctenised Ly the presence of mainly heterophil 

leucocytes, 000U.L.5 in Lone areas (Zig. 86), and is 



hg. 86 

pioardia1 in±1irnmation. Lote the sub-epicardial 

klypLraemia and th acute iLI1tmznatory ce.LL8. he 

uate cryata.L5 have been removed from the epi-

cardia]. Ueosits in processing; their negative 

image is still apparent. 

x 212 

116. 7 

iomogtnisation of the periluminar part of the 

tubule, accompanied by other necrobiotic hanges, 

Lote the pyknosis of some of the cells. 

x850 
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noteworthy in view of the absence of influmation 

in other seLous membranes. iven so, this reaction is 

not very marked and involves only acute inflamtnR- 

tory cells without participation of giant cells or 

fibrosis. kyperaemia of the sub-e.pz-cardial myo-

cardium may be marked (fig. 86). 

.kie histological appearance of the kidn.y in 

visceral gout is cpmplex and sonAewnat confusing. It 

is, however, of the greatest importance to the uncier-

standing of this condition. The lesions can be con-

sidered under two hedings: (a) primary changes and 

(b) secondary changes. 

Although generally speaking, both kinds of 

changes ae present in any one bird, the were 3 

atypical cases in this present series, which showcd 

none of the prLmary lesions, altuough the non-renal 

urate Ueposi.s were indistinguishable from those of 

other oases of visceral gout. 

Uie primary changes are identical with the 

lesions described in section V as pyelonepnritis. 

uiey can be acute or chronic. 

the secondary changes in the kidney con-

sist of urate deposition. Amorphous urates are 

a common finding in cases of pyelonephritis, even 

when unaccompanied by visceral gout. ihe deposits 

are finely granular, staining bluish with haema-

tcylin and eosin, and are confined to the lumen of 

similar amorphous deposits may 

- 	 H.:isceral gout, they are over- 

adowed by other ;ore smificnt ones. rhi'h ic 



kig. 88 

iecro tic tubule showing homogenisation of the 

central part ol the epitheliu*. Aote the 

pykno tic cells at the p.riphery and the invasion 

uf chronic inliatory cells, which undoubtedly 

would have developed into giant cells. 

x 850 

kig. 89 

Visceral gout. arly degenerative lesion in 

tie epithelium of a £C. urate deposition 

apears to have developed between the epi-

thelium and the basement membrane. 

x2120 
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ig. 90 

ecrotic tubule with ooin1ete occulusion of 

the iuiuen. borne of the epitkielial cells 

aear to be prolileratiiig. 

kia 	 x 17 

ig. 91 

A renal tophua in visceral gout. iiLe crystals 

have been rernoved in processing. Aote the 

compiratively poor development of giant cells 

and iibrosis. 

1x 
	 1 850 
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ig. 92 

Section oi a pyelonephritic kidney in visceral 

gout, iote the radiating bwidles of urate 

crystals in the nwaerous and aonetimes con-

fluent renal tojthi. 

ioiiiori's metLen amine silver 	 x 212 

.ig. 9 

ultiLe tohi in a kio.ney with chronic pyelo-

ne9hritis. Aote the very prominent giant cells, 

the LAi-poEitiVe ceLitres ari.a in some tophi the 

radiating lines where urate crystals were die- 

8ulV6d out. 

x 212 
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principally oi three types. first, there are the 

delicate n..edle-shaped crystals that in1iltrte the 

epitheUum OX necrotic tubules fr..m the still-patent 

lumen, thus giving a striated appearance to the more 

or lees homogeneous and eosinophilic epitbelium 

(ii <. . 51). The necrotic tubules have pyknotic nuclei 

and are often surrounued ..y a few acute infl-imtory 

ceLi.s, which also inva4e the epithelium from outside 

(Zig. 75), but the ttthular epi thelium becomes ne-

crotic prior to u.rate deposition (figs 87 and 88). 

An early degenerative tuu1ar lesion with urate de-

position is bhowfl in Zig. 89. The lumen may become 

completely occluded (Zig. do). 

These early lesions may develop into the 

second type, the advanced renal uratic deposits, 

substantially simila to a tophus. they consist of 

an indeterminate PAZ-positive centre, 3ometimes con-

taining cell debris (Zig. 1), into whtoh the urates 

are deposited in a radiating rosette-like arrange-

ment (Zig. 92). The number of crystals, as well as 

their microstructure, is very variable. h.. afore-. 

mentioned central portion is sometimes surrounded by 

giant cells (fig. 9) and some fibrosis; at other 

times giant cells are apparently absent from the 

otherwise similar lesion (Zig. 91). in some cases 

the giant cell reaction i.e already advanced, while 

urate deposition is in.1.nimal and the lumen appears 

still to be patent (fig. 94). 

ihird, necrotic tubules, siiowing a peripheral 

chain uZ pyknotic nuclei but no giant cells and a 



kig. 94 

Chronic pyelonephritis. Liecrosis ol tubuLr 

epithelium; the lumen apears still patent but 

giants cell formation is advanced despite mini-

mal urate deposition. 

x 850 

big. 95 

A large, necrotic tubule in visceral gout, 

showing urate5 and pyknotic cells at the 

periphery. 

x850 
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jig. 96 

Visceral gout, here is an interstitial 

deositiun of urate crystals. biote the 

tubular necrosis. 

z850 

1?ig. 97 

iienal changes in atypical visceral gout. where 

is no evidence oi an inflammatory reaction. come 

of the eCT are lined with deiise, A-kositiVe 

terial. Ulompase the stining reacin oi the 

intact brusi borders. Z4ote the skLrioal  bodies 

in the 

PAS 	 x 85 
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.ig. 98 

A necrobiotic tubule in visceral gout. The 

lurnei contains nuierous spherical u.rates. iote 

tZAe Xioaogneous aearaace and "ibrous" pro-

jection6 uf the periluminar portiun of the 

epitneliui. 

x2120 
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tendency to confluence, are frequently observed 

(fig. 9). Ihese contain granular PAS-positive 

material in which, also, uxates ay occasionally 

be found. 

Although the renal deposits are generally 

of any or all these types just described, an 

occasional case iay be sen where delicte needle-

shaped crystals of urate are scattered indiscrimi-

nately throughout the kidney parenchyina (fig. )6). 

.hey infiltrate the tubular epithelium fro.a within 

the lumen, appear in the interstitial tissue, 

within bowman's epace, in the capillary loops of 

thu glomeru.ti ;nd even inside the blood vessels. 

Another atypical lesion was seen in only 

1 of the 54 canes,: The kidney showed no inflazn- 

matory changes; glomeruli, blood vessels nd inter-

stitial tiaue all apeared normal. Un the other 

hand, a large number of tubular lumina were lined by 

an aparently homogeneous substance stainin6 deeply 

with periodic acid-Schif 1 reagent (fig. 97). Some 

of the luwIni were tigxitly packed by speruid struc-

tures, that stained in the sazie way. Such sjeroida, 

whicn stain black with (}oori's stain, and the homo-

geneou.s lining are fre1uently seen within the tubu-

lar lumen in cases of visceral gout (fig. 98). 

(5) 7zsperimental krocedures. 

In co-operation with Dr. 	Mclndoe, 

a small pilot experiment was set up fol.owing 4innka 

(1900) and later worcers, who noted gouty lesions in 
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howls that had received food rich in protein. 6ix 

chicks, 4 females au.d 2 males (6 we ics old) were 

mintajned for 14 weeks on a diet containing ap-

proximately 30$ total protein that was derived 

from the ordinary balanced ration (18 protein) fed 

at the PRO (bolton, 1959) 9  supplemented by a 2:1 

mixture of casein and gelatin. This was followed 

by a further period of 11 weeks on the ordinary 

ration supplemented to 60%oZ protein by 2:1 

casein-gelatintmixture and a vitamin-mineral mix-

ture. blood sazaples for plasma uric acid deter-

mination were taken at intervals. 

As controls 3 birds (2 females and 1 uale) 

were kept on the normal diet througboit the experi-

mental period. The unease-ultraviolet spectre-

photometric method of iechtweir and Vrenn (1955) 

B slightly modified and used by Dr. imcIndoe br 

the determination of plasma-uric acid. 

In the feeding trial the first blood samples 

were taken 2 months after the comniencement of the 

eperiinent. A marked difieience was observed bet-

ween the plasma uric acid levels of the control and 

the experimental groups. The former showed an average 

level of 1.3 ing per loo ml , while that of the 

experimental group was 73 ing per 100 ml. Two sub-

sequent samples at monthly intervals showed that the 

average plasma values of both controls and experi-

mental birds had risen to about 5 izig per 100 ml. 
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iiowever, 3 weeks after raising the protein con-

tent of the list to 604, a further increase to 9 zn,g 

per 100 ml was observed in the experimental group, 

while no change occurred in the controls. Athis 

diuIe.ece was rniiintained when the final blood 

samples we.e taken a mouth later. 

he opportun.ity presented itself to measure 

the plasma uric acid in 3 cases of spontaneous 

visceral gout. hee showed 18.5, 19.3 and 22.3 mg 

per 100 ml respectively. '.hthe iiighest urate level 

so far found in healthy birds is 9.6 mg per 100 ml. 

One case of genuine articular gout without visceral 

uepocits ws obtained alive its plasma uric acid 

level was 19.2 mg per 100 ml. 

(ross uemical analysis of the pt.rioarLlal 

deposit ii 1 case of visceral gout showed it to 

contain less than 	lipid. 30> of tie fat-free 

residue was protein a.d thc remaining 70A was largely 

or wholly urate. A-ray erytallographic studies on 
a. 

this and other sknales indicated that the urates may 

have been entirely monosodium u.rate. Although the 

periarticular deposits of 1 case of articular gout 

contained monosodium urate, the lipid content was 

1510 and the protein 30 of the dried material. 

(The author is indebted to Dr. 	icindoe 

or carrying out all these chemical determinations). 



jig. 99 

Articular gout in a hen. dote the swelling 

of the toe joints. 

keodaohrome. 

ki;. luQ 

jrticular gout. oe oiut exposed to show 

the intra- and mainly peri-articuLr urate 

deposits. 

A.odachrowe. 
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(B) Attioular gout. 

It is not the intention here to dive a de-

tailed description of artioular gout of fowls; ex-

cellent descriptions have already beu published 

(Schlotthauer and Boliman, 194a; Schlumberger, 

1959). Ihe writer is of the opinion that (a) 

articular gout and visceral gout are two distinct 

diseae entities and (b) that articular gout is not 

secondary to renal damage and therefore does not 

strictly speakin,g come into the scope of this 

discourse on nephritides of the fowl. 

.the reason for inclusion of this short 

chapter on articular gout is to stress the dis-

tinction between the visceral and articular con-

ditions. 

A first-hand description of articular gout 

must of necessity be brief as it is based on but 

three oases, since this was all the material 

available. In fowls, this cndition appears to be 

rare nd in fact numn gout too is seen much less 

conionly than in the past. 

(1) Gross pathology. 

he most prominent macroscopic lesions 

occur on the toes. At least some of the joints are 

swollen (fig.99). this swelling may be aoft or firm 

and extend sone distance up the leg. Incision of 

such swollen joints shows heavy periarticular de-

position of urates lying in the muscles, tendons and 



}'ig. 101 

brilliant white, semi-slid intra-articular 

urate deposits are preeut besides the pen-

articu.3.ar deposits shown in fig. 100 

Kodachrome. 

Jig. 102 

Articular gout in a fowl. iA wedge-shaped 

incision of the musculature exposes the Jibia 

in the depth anu shows almost complete re-

placethent of the muscles by urates. 

Kodachrome. 
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ligaments surrounding the joint. Deposits of solid 

tLrates are also present on the articular surinces 

within the joint cavity (fig. 1ui) . Seui-solid 

brilliant white, intra-articular accumulations of 

urate aay also occur together with peri-articular 

deposits (fib . Jul). in one case the musculature 

of t.ne iowr leg appeared to be practicaiiy re-

placed by urates (fig. 12). 

In the same bird subcutaneous tophi ere 

found in the wattles (fig. 103). 

inere aie no changes in the internal 

organ8 which are characteristic of articular gout. 

the kidneys show no inflrnrnitory changes but 

urate deposits and tophi may be prent. Visceral 

urzte deposits have not been observed in articular 

gout. 

(2) zastology. 

.or a detailed description of the histo-

logy of articular gout in birds, the reader is re-

ferred to the excellent work by Schlumberger (1959) 

on gout in parakeets. In the present sexies the 

kidneys were found to be free iroi1 inflaxwxLatory 

lesions other than Lophaceous ones. 

in lowis the formation of articular tophi 

is similar to that in the parakeet (Schluuibergex, 

iie muscular deposition shown in figure 

102 is worthy of further histological description. 

Sections sta2.ned with haematoxylin and sosin show 

massive replacement of tne luubculature by a more or 



'ig. 103 

.he wattle in this bird with articular gout 

sho*s a iodu1ar,aubcutaneus tophus Lormation 

(arJ.ov). 

kig. 104 

Artiu.lar gout. ii. large part oi 6he leg uuscle 

is replaced by homogeneous material, which is 

in part subdivided by fibrous tissue trabeculae. 

A strip of intact muscle is ahown at the to. 

kicru-.allory 	 x 68 
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11g. 105 

ixtensive tophu formation at the edge of the 

dilfuse niuscie lesion in a case of articular 

gout. 

ki 	 x 170 

Fig. 106 

kart of the field shown in figure 105. his 

shows the giant cells around the tophus. 

x850 
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ftg. 107 

Uomori's ietheniziine silver stain aliows the 

wassive deposition oX urates (black) within 

the altered mu8culature in a bird with 

articuLr gout. 

oiiori's zaethenmnfne silver 	 x 85 

iig. 108 

ihis see .ion was made just distal to one of  

the inter-phalangeal &ticulations in a 10-

:day old chick with very severe visceral 

gout. The synovial easule (left and right) 

c.iitaina iaasss of uxates. 

Uomori's aethensmfne silver 	 x 68 
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less homogeneous material whicii is roughly subciivided 

by trabeculae of fibrous tissue (fig. 104). he 

architectuxe of the muscle fibres is completely lost 

in such areas which aay be bordered at the edge by 

normal muscle tissue (Zig. 104). iophi are present 

throughout this homogeneous material (Zig. 16), 

but they are beet developed at the periphery, viiere 

they are accompanied by considerable fibrosis (Zig. 

1u5). 	omori's (1j46) methenainine silver method 

shows the; altered musculature to contain huge amounts 

of urate (Zig. 107). 

inally it should be mentioned that 	one 

additional chick (lo uays old), received from the 

Veterinary Laboratory at Lasswaue, appeared to be 

afiected with both articular and visceral gout. 

This seemed of great interest becaue usually the 

two conditions do not occur together. 

acroscopic eTm1uation showed that typical 

visceral urate deposits were severe ou the heart, 

liver, leuxa and .eritoneum. Seiid-fluid urates 

were present in the toe joints, the knee joints and 

some of the inter-vertebral articulations. .he 

tendon sheaths of the Zest also ountained urates, 

whica reached a considerable way up the leg. True 

peri-articular gout with tophas formation was, 

however, not observed. 

histologically the joint capsules of the 

interphalangeal joints contained masses of 

amorhous urates (fig. 108) and urate crystals 



ig. 109 

eetioi through a toe of the sanie bird as in 

fiure 1$. £he tendon sheaths show a parallel 

deosition of urate crystals. £ote the ab-

ence of an .inilRmlrAatory reaction and tophUs 

ioraiatiori. 

Gomorilb metben'n1ne silver 	 x 112 
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were perpendicularly arranged also on tiLe synovial 

surfaces of the affected tendons and tendon sheatna 

(fig. i9). Xhis arrangeient QI  the u.rate crystals 

is identical with the type of deposition which 

occurs on the epi- and pericardium in cases of 

visceral gout, which was also well ciarked in this 

case. 

e absence of tyiical peri-articular deposite 

proves th*t this is not a case of articu.lar but 

01 very seve.e visceral gout. lihe kidney lesions 

were typical of acute pyelonephritis. 
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(C) Discuasion. 

There ajpears little doubt that visceral and 

artieu.lar gout in the fowl are distinct syndromes. 

Their lesions differ considerably, not only in soatic 

distribution but also in the type of tissue reaction 

evoked. ..his fact, one of primary importance, is not 

sufficiently stressed in some textbooks dealing with 

avian disea88 (e.g. Aiutyra, jaarek t  bianninger y  1946; 

Rein fla 	19; Nieberle, 1952 and Reis and Nobrega, 

undated), where visceral and articular go..t are gane-

rally discussed together, as different mRniZestations 

of a single entity, under the heading of either 

nutritional or metabolic diseases. blouat (1)47), on 

the other hand, •onsidera them quite separately. As 

mentioned above, an articular involvement sometimes 

occurs in visceral guut, but there is no similarity 

between this and the joint lesions of articular gout. 

Uii, is well illustrated in the lU-day old chick with 

visceral gout where the articular urate deposition 

was heavy and inv44ved the tendon sheaths, but where 

the type of deposition differed substantially from 

that in articu.Ltr gout but was similar to that of 

visceral u.rate deposits. It is not surprising that 

joint capsules and tendon sheaths should be involved 

in visceral gout, since these are also serous mem-

branes and they become implicated along with those of 

the viscera. 

It is rarely made clear that these two con- 



ditions seldom, ii ever, occur concozriitantly. 

&artinaglia, cited by Coles (194) observed that the 

oints were not implicated in his Oases of visceral 

gout and Coles, in agreement, points out that,in 

South Africa,tkiere was no record of articular gout, 

while visceral gout octurred frequently. Although 

avian articular gout shows considerable orpholical 

similaz..ities with h.man gout, the latter apears to 

be unrelated to visceral gut. 

Kidney lesions are commonly associated with 

gout in man (]olin, .Berglund. and Derick, 124). 

Characteristic are u.rate deposits, which, according 

to Jbstein (1882), are specific only when necrotic 

foci with crysta..line urates and an inflammatory re-

action are present. Urate crysta3 alone are said to 

occur in øther conditions as well. In advanced cases 

it is uncertain whethr the lesions, which are sur-

rounded by tissue damage, in1lmmatory reaction and 

librosis, originate within the tubules or in the 

interstitial tissue. kiench et a.lia (1948) and brown 

anU ivallory (150 lound such lesions within the 

tubules; iinkowski (1 905) went even further, postulating 

that the first dekosition occurred in the convoluted 

tubules and that the involvement of the collecU.ng 

tubules followed. Uarrod (186) believed the lesions 

to be interstitial in origin; both tubules and inter-

stitial tissue we.e involved in albott's (14) cases. 

Interstitial urate deposits do occur in visceral 

gout, but they appear to be rare. As a rule, the 
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characteristic lesions appear to develop within the 

tubules and the urates are laid down in the necrotic 

tubular epithelium. As the lesions enlarge they cer-

tainly spread beyond the limits o1 the tubular base-

ment membrane and there is evidence of actual confluence 

of neighbouring necrotic tubules. h marked localised 

inilmm&tory reaction may Zollo'w interstitial urate 

deposits. In rare instances needle-shaped uxate crys-

tals can be seen lying apparently free in an irregular 

arrangement tbroughuut the kidney substance. such de-

jiitS are not accompanied by signiIicant in1%idrtory 

reactions and the crystals are sometimes sound to ex-

tend even aoLoes structures such as bowman's oapsul. 

This seems to be due to a sadden deposition Oi urate. 

The secondary renal lesions described above 

appear essentially similar to tne specifl.c gouty 

changes in the human kicney. in the cowl, however, 

visceral gout is almost invariably accompanLed by 

some degree of pyelonephritis. chronic renal changes 

frequently complicate hvrn-n gout. i7elonephritis has 

been .s.eported on several oeca$ions (brown and kkalloryp 

1950; Iayne, 1955 and SokoloX, 1957). its significance 

is not settled but Spitk et .lia (149) believe that 

there is a direct relationship betveen the typical 

idney lesions of gout and 01 pyelonephritis. he 

latter may follow mechanical obstruction of the tubules 

by urates (Bell, 1946). in nan, pyeloriephritic lesions 

are not inte.preted as primaiy, although they seem to 

be so in visceral gout of the fowl. although Craig 
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and %(earney (1931) mention the poasibility that irri-

tation of the avian kidney during uric acid excretion 

may cause nephritis, this seems most unlikely, despite 

the sagestin of Talbott (1943) that, in man, excessive 

and prolorod uric acid excretion may cau&;e eecondary 

renal thiznage. 

In rowis the association between visceral 

gout and nephritis is well authenticated (nansen, 1923; 

Kitt, cited by Buzna, 1924; Craig and Kearney, 1931; 

Reinhart, 1)50; Spector, 1951; Jungherr, 1959, Reis 

and i'obrega, undited). However, Onielin (1924) states 

definitely that in his single case these we no 

"renal insu±iiciency', and mentions no gross or histo-

logical abnormalities in the kidneys. Likewise, 

itiberle (1952) nakes no mention of nephritis in con-

nexion with visceral gout and Seifried (195o) states 

that in the early stases the kidneys show no lesions 

and that the ini1aiiiiatory cbanes of the later stges 

are secondary and are confined to the areas of u.rate 

depositin. ith the exception of I cases, the present 

series emphasises the importance of primary renal in-

Zlaaotry changes. This clearly confirms the state-

inent of Blount (1)47):"Vieoeral gout is that form of 

acute nepnritis which at death is oharaoteriijed by 

the deposition of naked eye accumulations of uric 

acid. compounds ....', Birus, being uzicotelic excrete 

the bulk of their waste nitrogen as uric acid which, 

as shown by kayrs (1924), Gibbs (192)) and Marshall 

(193j, is rainly excreted by the tubules. At normal 

plasma levels, 87 to 9  of the total urate excreted 



is eliminated by this pathway(Shannon, 1938). This 

being so, one of the onseu.ences of severe and wide-

spread renal tubular damage, inflamzAatory or degenera-

tive, is the development of hyperuricaezria. Jungherr 

and uattesson (1944) found that in subacute avian m.no-

cytosia, where the outstanding lesion is nehritis, 

the blood uric acid 1LVL1 r1s€.. teini:art (ij5...) also 

states that the blood u ite is raised in boti renal 

insufficiency and acute uephritls, 

irda are not the only reresentatives of the 

animal kingdom vnich are affected with gout. It 18 

true that man is the only mRrnrnal susceptible to this 

disease, even though BruckaUller (1869) has reported 

a dog .ith perl-articuJ..ar deposits of sddium urate 

and iraun (1919) claims to have soen uratic arthritis 

in a rabbit. In reptiles, however, gout, both viscoral 

and articular, is coion (e.g. iox, 1925; xiamerton, 

1932, 1933, 1939; kiiil, 1954-5; Appleby and Suer, 

196u - see appendix). of particular comparative 

interest in relation to the heavy uratic deposition 

in the muscuInture of one fowl kfi6. 1G2) is the ob-

servation of xagentechr (1863-64). ñe saw articular 

gout in an Alligator scierops with sodium urate de-

posits in botn hip joints and difIusely distributed 

through.ut the entire ausculature. Sodium urate de-

posits in alligator muscle bad previously been re-

ported by Liebig (1849),  but 1thot reference to any 

gouty arthritis. 
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The fact that both birds and reJtile8 are so 

6usce)tible to gout is explained by the peculiarities 

of physiology in these phyla. Amhibia are ammono-

telic during their lmmiture, wholly aquatic, phase of 

life and assume ureotelisj when adult. birds, on the 

other hand, excrete the bulk of their waste nitroget. 

as uric acid, I.e. they are uricotelic. All three 

forms of nitrogen excretion are represented among the 

reptiles, depending on wether tiey have a wholly 

aquatic, semi-aquatic or entirely terrestrial existence 

(baldwin, 19). Li alligators the bulk (67-87%) of 

urinary nitrogen is ammonia; in the turtle Jhrysomys, 

most (24-48) Is urea and in the terrestrial horned 

lizard kthrynosoma, nearly all (98%) is uric acid 

(Scheer, 194). Moyle (1949) found that the urinary 

nitrogen of aqatic tu.rt&es was largely urea and ammonia, 

whilst uric ada predominated in terresrial tortoises. 

The question arises whether it is at all 

logical to aply the term "gout" to a condition that 

does not appear to be due to gaulty uric acid metabolism. 

Visceral gout must in most cass be regarded as following 

damage to the kidneys. gore definitely, It aears 

usually to arise as a sequel to pyelonephritis, although 

not every case of nephritis is followed by visceral de-

positions of urates; tnis may be determined by the 

severity of the kidney dmge and the rapidity of the 

disease. LI visceral *goutfl is to be so termed It will 

have to be considered as secondary, or renal, gout. 

Secondary gout is a te.m used in human pathology to 



indicate, according to Gutman 1953), a rare form of 

non-hereditary gout due to an increased uric acid 

production foliowing accelerated degradation of nucleic 

acid which occu.rs in some blood dyscrasias. Gutman 

further points out that on rare occasions secondary 

gout is associated with the hyperuricaemja in chronic 

n&phritis; Sokoloff (1957) draws attention to Magnus-

Levys (1909-10) statezzieat that concretions are found 

in the joints of many uraeios who have had not history 

of primary gout. But even in the primary gout of man 

the importance of the kidney lesions must not be lost 

sight of, although, aeording to Gutman (1953), they 

only accelerate the already existing condition. .i.his 

is all the more significant when one remembers that 

tubular excretion has been rported in Lnan (bchintker 

and itiebter, 1936), normally of course, uric acid is 

excreted by the glozaeruli and reabsorbed to about 90 

by the tubules. iubular damage would therLfore be 

expectec, to produce a reduction of uric acid reabsorption 

and therefore a uypouricaergia. 

.here is no evidence of any relationship between 

gout and leukaemia in birds. In visoeri gout, eriteritis 

(iteinnart, 1950) and ruptute of the ovarian follicles, 

with spilling of yolk material into the peritoneal cavity 

(Coles, 1934) 9  are coirion. E pLritonitls complicated 

6 cases o. visceral gout in the ptesent series. Unin-

fected yo'k from ruptured ovules is usually absorbed 

from the peritonea]. cavity and could cause a significant 

rise in ezidogenoias nitrogen convertible to uric acid. 



whether a hyperuxicaewia results in such cases is 

not known. 

Our understanding of the aetiology of avian 

gout reniains by no means complete. Despite this, 

Becnade (1951) introduced her paper on nutritional 

or visceral gout, delivered at the flinth World 

.oultry Congress in A-aris, with the following bentenct; 

"ie report does not intend to bring new elements to 

the knowledge of nutritional gout, the aetièiogy and 

pathogeny of which are already kniwn." 

Craig and Kearney (1931) list the following 

tour tctors which may account for Lhis condition; 

(1) .Lacread endogenous uric acId production, (2) 

increasd exogenous production, (3) decrease in solu-

billty of blood urates, and (4)  defective uric acid 

elin&thation by the kidney. 

iigh protein intake is frequently Incriminated 

as one of several )ossible causes of spontaneous gout 

in fowls (doles, 1934; Wirth and Diernhofer, 1943; 

kiutyra, arek and iwawainger, 1946; £eirthart, 1950; 

.echade, 1951; .Liesbouyries, 1955 and others). 

however, Coles (194) states categorically that 'the 

percentage of available protein In the diet is not 

associated in any way with the disease". This state-

nient, although probably accurate in respeci. of the 

aetiology, is too dogmatic, since it is quite feasible 

that a high-orotein Intake will tend to agrevate an 

already gouty condition. 

A connexion between a high-protein intake and 

the developmen6 of avian gout appears to be supported 



by the expericnial productioij of the disease by 

£eeaing prQtein-rjcb diets. Schlotthau.er  and Zollmman 

(134b) induced articular gout in turkeys by increasing 

the dietary protein to 40 by the addition of horse 

meat or by supplementing the food with 5 urea. Arti-

cular and visceral deposits were £ouiid by Kionka (1900) 

in fowls fed 150 g ci horse neat daily, and he believes 

avian and humRn gout to be identical in rcpect of 

cause and r.iode of development. he addition of vege-

table protein to a level of 36 of the diet produced 

typical articular lesions in turkey yoults (lloyd, 

keed and Fritz, 14)). 

On the oUicr hand, hansen (1923) had Led fowls 

for 18-24 months exclusively on meat, liver wid pancreas 

(all cooked) without producing gouty deos.tion. Lie 

believes that a high-protein diet is of aetiological 

importance only If accomjanied by excessive over-all 

feeding. Lrolonged feeding of unbalaiced rations is 

a cause .oztulated by Iiartwigk (031). 

the results of our own limited feeding trial 

so far agree with those of hansen. Our birds were kept 

on 301 protein for 3 months and subsequently without 

a break, on Of protein for 2 months. Although the 

plama uric acid levels during both periods rose in 

comparison with control birds kept on 18Y of protein, 

they diu not e.ceed physiological levels. It must be 

ointed out, however, that the total food consumption 

of these birds was not estimated and may well have 

decreased considerably, as did indeed hapjen when the 
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diet consisted entirely of the gelatin-casein mixture. 

Ihe birds were killed for autopsy and showed no gouty 

lesions (visceral or articular) and no evidence of 

nephritis. 

ihere are several pobsiule explanations for 

the apparent discrepancy between our results and those 

of the workers cited above. In the first place, when 

Lur exeriment started the birds were 6 weeks old, and 

during the course of the trial their protein require-

ments altered consderably, particularly when they came 

into lay in the latter paeriod. Secon, it is possible 

that over the comparatively short period of the ex-

periment the kidneys had adapted theaselves to excrete 

excesive amounts of uric acid. ihi& is sup orted hy 

the statement of lolin, berglund &id Deriek (1924), 

that a high-protein diet increases the responsiveness 

of the kidney and thus lowers the circulating uric 

acid. inird, the protein supplement fed in this cx-

periet consisted of a 21 mixture of casein and 

gelatin and was, therefore, fairly well balanced in 

amino acids. If the amino acid balance is incorrect, 

even in comparatively low-protein diets, only a certain 

percentage will be u'ilised by the body, leaving the 

remainder to be converted to uric acid and excreted. 

A high wastage of amino acids may be one factor 

that might explain why high-protein diets (more likely, 

unbalanced protein) are so often said to cause gout 

in birds under field conditions. ihis oanot be the 

whole answer, however, since at this Centre there is 

a high incidence of both nephritis and visceral gout 



although the cU.et is balanced in respect of amino 

acids and the total protein content is only 18. 

ihe earliest record of the experimental 

production of gout goes back to 1766, when Galvani 

ligated both ureters in a fowl. .1is procedure was 

r epeated later by variou8 workers (Zaleski, 1865; 

Chrzowszczewsky, 1866; £avlinofi, 1875; von Schrbder, 

1380; Colasanti, 1881) who observed urate deposits 

on the kidneys, liver, lungs, myocardium, serous 

membranes and joints, which increased in severity 

the ±onger such birus survived. A rise in blood uric 

acid to 284 mg per luQ ml was obtained by Levine, 

Wolfson and Lenel (1947) alter uxeteral ligation. 

similar results were recorded by iolin g  berglund 

and Deric. (1924). 

Ebstein (1882) claimed that lesions typical 

of both visceral and articular gout were produced 

following the subcutaneous administration of potassium 

dichromate, and Jungherr and Levine (194u) obtained a 

gross pathological picture indistinguishable from 

renal gout by a similar procedure. ether poisons such 

as iereu.ric chloride, oxalic acid, acetone and phenol 

were reported by von Kossa (1098-99) to cause similar 

lesions. Von Kossa also noted the development of 

renal urate deposits after the in,jection of aqueous 

solutions of various sugars. injections of aloin 

(nansen, 192)9 alloxan (saviano, 1948) and the ad-

mni.istration of yohimbine (van der ilank, cited by 

Coles, 1934) are all said to cause visceral urate de- 

posits. 1ollman and Schlotthauer (1936) produced 
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visceral gout lesions by the intramuscular injection 

into the leg oi uranium acetate. Reinhr. (1950) 

suggested that the accident.L intake ol poisons iiiay 

be responsible Zor the sontaneous development of  

visceral gout. 

yitter (1936) ob8erved that the clinical use 

of sodium bicarbonate in the usual concentration of  

o.6% in owl'& drinking water is sometimes accompanied 

by renal changes and visceral gout. ie produced lesions 

identical with those of spontaneous gout by adding 

1.2% sodium bicarbonate to the drinking water. he 

noted necrotic lesions in the kidney, and the blood 

uric acid level rose 6 to 6 times above that of controls. 

ungherr (1936) coniirzzied Witter's iindings. This is 

all the more interesting since sodium bicarbonate is 

frequently suggested as a thera. L eu.tic agent in this 

condition (Buzna, 1924; itoinhart, 1950; iteis and 

obrega, undated). hansen (1923) was able to prevent 

the development of gouty symptons and elevated blood 

urate in ikis aloin-injec ted birds by the addition of 

sodium bicarbonate to the drinking water. 

that visceral gout can develop agter the ad-

ministration of poisonous chemicals again draws atten-

tion to the importance of prinary renal damage, par-

ticu.larly when such well imown tubular poisons as 

mercuric chloride and potassium cilchrornate are in-

volved. iimne8 (19) demonstrated renal cortical 

necrosis in sheep lollowing the administration of 

alloxaxi. some authors who favour a high-protein diet 
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as the aetiological ageit, auest that this also 

causes primary renal damage (kiniiart, 1950). ku.rthr-

more, a high-r%.tein diet is believed by some to cause 

nephritis is fovl. 

Jamal (1925) reported visceral gout in a 

goose following the feeding of moldy maize. tie be-

lieved, also, that in this case the renal damage was 

primary, he went so far as to day that all casL.s of 

renal damage in birds are followed by visceral ut. 

n the other hand Ronk and Carrick (1930-31) found 

no toxiC effects among chicks fed on maize ifected 

with a variety of molds. 

The cause of 8pontaneuus pelonephritis is 

obscure. he disease bears the hallmakk of an in-

fection, but so far no specific agent has been iso-

lated. iumerous inconclusive aetiological factors 

have been suggested In the literature. Stonebrink 

(1947) believes that an upset in the water-salt 

balance is responsible. 

10 delinite information is available on the 

mechanism of the visceral deposition oi urates 

Eeinhart (1)50) considers that they becoie pre-

cipitated on the serou.s membranes owing to the 

lugish circulation in these areas. 6eifri,d (1950) 

thinks that wan alteration in the colloidal statefl 

is responsible. 	ayall's (1929) unique ex Lilanation 

is as lollows; 	he secretion of the urate ... is 

brought about in a reactionless way and thanks to 

the presence of a stasis transudate It passes out 
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from the well filled capillaries and veins ol the 

subserosa. The bloou plasma rich with uric acid 

comes on the surface and there the uric acid loses 

its solvent (acid phosphate of soda) and is deposited". 

Umelin (1924) sugests that the heavy uratic depo-. 

aition on the liver is due to the fact tnat this 

organ is the site of uric acid formation in the fowl. 

'.a.his arguøment  is not sound br, apart fro4 the Za t 

that uric acid is also produced in the kidneys, the 

heaviest extra-renal deposits usually ocur on the 

heart. io xanthine oxivase has been deonstraLd in 

the avian heart (organ, 1926). Roberts (1892) and 

orugsch anu Citron (19c8) have shown that cartilage 

can absrb urates from saturated solutions. kolin, 

Bergiund and Leriok (1924) sujgest that connective tis-

sue and dead animal tissue may have a similar affinity 

for uXates. whey also point out that the sit.es of 

outy deposition have poor circulation. 

It seem probable that the bulk of the via-

ceral urate deosits, at least the exLra-renal ones, 

are metastatic and not dystrophic, as defined by 

ooloff (157) in the instance of himn gout. In 

the membranes there is no evidence of preceding ne-

crosis, while in the parenchymata of the liver and 

kidneys, caner necroses and the presence of .kA-

:poaitive muttices are usually demonstrub.Le. Li4ds 

have been deiionsrated by Sokologf (1957) in the 

cenre of some human tophi; such was not the case 

in the lesions of the present 5eries. 
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Deposits on serous niembrnes do not induce 

a secondary inZlmmiitory reaction, with the exception 

of deposits on the ejioardium, in wnich event a lo...a-

used low-grade cellular reaction can ouur. the 

often considerable Librin exudation froi_ the liver 

surface and pericardiuzn must, however, be considered 

as evidence of inilrnmRtion. The hyperaemia of the 

subepicardial myocardium is presumably of similar 

signilicance. lihis observatioi is confirmed by the 

£inciizi8s of iieberle (1952) who even records the 

development of rtcent ranuLtion tissu.e arising from 

the epicardium and infiltrating the umss of urates 

melin (1924) failed to confirm Joest's interpretation 

of the uratic lesions as chronic ini]mrnatiou and, 

examining but one case, denies the presence of an 

inflmmRtory reaction. 'ihe: very mild tissue reaction 

suggests that the crystaU.ine deposits have little 

duration and that they are probably formed a short 

time before death. 

01 conSiderable interest is the chemical 

composition of the urate deosits in visceral 

gout, a subject &iven little attention in the 

literature. weCrudden (1905) states that the gouty 

concre4ions in man consist essentially of monosodium 

urate. In fowls the identification is most commonly 

based on the umurexide test, which does not preclude 

the presence of other salts besides urates, nor does 

it identify the cation s) involved. brandl (cited 

by Seifxied (1950) believes the deposits to be coijosed 

of monosodium urate anL calcium u.rate. 6okoloff (1957) 



states that i6 is genraliy bdieved that aznmonium 

u.rate is involved.. unfortunately, he gives no re-

fcrence to the origin of this statement aILd it has 

not be...ri possible to inspect the evidence. It is 

litely that at least a igh proportion of urinary 

urates are in the form of the ammonium salt, but 

the visceral deposition of this substance seems very 

unhiKely; ammonia and ammonii'rn ion are extremely 

toxic and are not measurable in avian blood (conway 

and Cooke, 1939). Revolta, Daiprato and lcarsinarie 

(cited by Kitt, 1927), record one case of so-called 

visceral gout in which the deposits on the serosae 

and viscera were said to be calcium phspnate; 

Similar depositions of calcium have been described by 

allaske (1933), but withut the characteristic 

pathological picture of vi ceral gout. 

it apears from our limited studies that the 

visceral aeposita contain lipid and pr 

to substantial amounts (more than 50) 

u.rate. it is quite possible, however, 

amounts oi other cations, particularly 

also be present. 

It is noteworthy that although 

tein, in addition 

of monosodium 

that small 

calcium, may 

the plasma urute 

level is considerably elevated in visceral gout, a simi-

lar high level was observed in 1 case of articular gout. 

Schlotthaur and bolLian (liMb) noted a high plasma 

urate level in articular gout in turkeys. Vihy isceral 

deposits do not develop in articular gout is therefore 

diuiicuit to understand. 



II CUk4CLUIOZ5 ALD Ci11ICAL(i1 

Ahe puropse of this study was to ascertain 

whether more than one type of nephritis occurs in the 

fowl and to study in detail the histology of tiese 

nephritidea. 

Ayelonephritis is known to ailect fov.ls fre+ 

quently but many poultry pathologists neglect the sig-

nilicance of gloinexulonephritis, which was seen in 

about 2t of the 233 nephxitic birds of the present. 

series. vith such a frequency, therefore, the disease 

must not be ignored, even though Lhe aetiology is 

still obscure. onsiderable evidence was roduced 

to show that at least some oases of ptoliferative 

glomerulonephritis may be 8econdary to a hyperoestro-

genie state. 4.he histological diagnosis of glomerulo-

nephritis must be interpreted with care, since in 

young birds proliferative glomerular changes appear 

o be phy..iologicai and reversible. 

embranus glomeru.lon phritis was only found 

to occur in turkeys and fowls which had been psoned 

with .Lrazilian ground-nuts. 

interstitial ne.hritis was seen in only 4 cases 

but since it is supposed to occur as a complication of 

various infectious diseases, it is included in the 

classification. SiilLrly exuda ive glomerulonephritis 

was noL observea in the present series, but it is 

mentioned in th.. literature as occurring in fowls and 

is therefore also included. 
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yelonehritis can occur in three Zorms: the 

per..cute, the acute and the chronic. Ihe peracute 

Lorm may be similar to or identical with pu.11et 

disease, as seen in this country. 

Acute and chronic pyelonephritis are those 

types whiQh are often associated vitn visceral gout. 

be cause of all three types of pyelonehritis are 

atill unknowng although a number of possibilities 

4ave boen suggested by vario.s workers, they are by 

no means aplicable in every case. 

Two distinct forms of gout are seen in 

birds - the articukir and the visceral. Their 

characteristic lesions do not occur simultaneously 

in one and the saae individual. while til.. CaUBe of 

articular gout is obscure in fowls as it is in man, 

the visceral form usually follows seve.. ~ r€nal 

tubuiar damage and bhoulu be interpreted only as a 

8yJtom. 

On the basis oi the present study, ti.ereo.e, 

the following tentative classificati.n of tht neph-

ritides in the fowl can be drawn up. it must be 

pointed out however, tha future investigations may 

eventually lead to certain alterations in this 

eiasification. 
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A . 

b . 

C. 

A). 

Classification of the Nephritides in the howl 

,J.omerulonephri tis 

erolilerative glonierulonehritis. 

iembranous glorulozihritis 

L.xudative glomeroejhritis 

interstitial nephritis 

kyelonephritis 

keraoute - (.eullt disease) 

Acute 

(5) chronic 

Gout 

Visceral gout (usually associated with 
acute or chronic pyelonephritis) 

kxticular gout (this is unrelated to 
nephritis, in lowis) 
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